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A btrcrom bi« Stak«t 
|tw  P«cot W ild cat

a n  adiadnlad to begin 
i  on a ihallow wlldeat in 

NortIuCentral Peoos Oountr J. 8. 
AbatcRanbia.

It  irtU ba hla No. a Lndla Lova. 
atakad 1.680 faat from norlh 

linaa o f aaetlon 106̂  block 
about 10 mflaa 

aoirthaaat o f Orandfalla.
W ith eoiabtnaitkm rotary-eabla 

toola. tha Tentura la to maka 3,000 
faat o f hole.

M idlond Tost Runt 
Flot W ith Pogotut

Macnoila Petroleum Company N a 
a-SO Roy Olaas. aouth-Central Mid
land County exploration, which ia a 
lone diagonal northeast outpost to 
th? dlscorery well o f the multi-pay 
Pegasus field, has reached 10,073 
feet in dry lime and la making mace 
hole.

This renture, located 1.980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 30. 'blodc 40, TP 
sUTTey, T-3-S, called the top o f the 
Pennsylranian at 9,940 feet, on an 
eleration o f 2JS3 feet.

According to some gecdoglsts that 
makes the No. 2-30 Class about flat 
with Magnolia No. 1-A TXLi, the 
Pegasus dlscoTsry.

That field <^?ener showed for pro- 
dxictloQ fin the Pennsylranlan. The 
Class exploration is expected to 
find the Pennsylvanian pay around 
10,138 feet.

Magnolia No. 1-36 Class, a dlagO' 
nalhr southwest flanker to the Peg- 
asxis discovery, had reached 9JM 
feet in lime and shale o f the lower 
Permian and was drilling deeper.

It Is in North-Central Upton 
County, and lAMO feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 36. block 41, TP survey, T-4-S.

•Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-BB'' TXL, the northwest outpost 
to the Pegasus discovery, also In 
U pton'Coim ty and 660A feet from 
east and 664 feet from south lines 
o f section 25. block 41. TP survey, 
T -4-S, had reached 5,173 feet in 
lime and shale, and was to continue 
digging.
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Murder Charge Filed In Tex Thornton Death

Houston Poir Spots 
Riloy Aroo W ildcot

A 7,200-foot, rotary tool wildcat 
is to be started immediately in the 
Riley area o f Central-Southwest 
Caines County, about 12 miles south 
and a little west o f Seminole, as 
Christensen êt Mathews o f Houston 
No. I J .  A. Q^wrks.

STh« drlUstte is 660 fset from north 
g jfc * lft  o f aoetlMX J 66. bloek 
0 | 0 C8D *R 0 N a  surrey.

irton Schodulos 
illy  Field Outpost

Spartan Drllltog Company o f Dal 
las has staked lUi outpost to the 
KeDy A dd o f Central Scurry County 
as Its No. 1 L. L. Lewis.

It will be 1,960 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines o f seo' 
tlon 210, block 97, H6tTC survey, 
about four miles west o f Snyder.

With rotary tools, the venture is 
starting im m édiat^  toward 6,800 
feet, csdculated to take it Into the 
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian.

Gish O f Daaprock 
V isits In M idland

Wesley W. d s h . Tice preddent in 
charge o f the land and exploration 
departments o f Deeprock OQ Cor
poration, has returned to his head- 
qxiarters at Ttilsa, after spending 
several days In Midland.

While here Otsh conferred with 
P. E. (Potsy) Melott, manager o f 
Deeproek’s division office which was 
recently opened in Midland.

Am erada To O ffset 
Bornhart Extension

Bast offset to EUenburger prodxie- 
tlon in the Bcumhart field o f South
east Reagan County has been staked 
by Amerada Petroleum Corporation.

It will be the concern's N o .. 5 
Owens, spotted 6ow feet fr o a  eooth 
and west Unee o f lection 330. block 
1, TP survey, w hidi puts tt i;saD 
feet due east o f * a k *  Imwa No. 1 
Broesman. recently oompietod for 
a one-half-m ile north sortenelon to 
Che pooL 

The new exploration is to drill to 
aroapit 6yM)0 feet to tart Into the 
lU tlburgor. Drllltog with rotary 
h  etorttog sbmrtiy.

S o u t h  E d g a  W a l l  I n  
D i a a i a i i d  M  F l o w s

production
has kiiD  provta Ikr Blawatha Oil

H is iio n j No. 8 Wilson, ex- 
itkKtflh. adntb edge o f the 

U  ftald to West-Central 
ow niiy.

_  _ perforations at 6,736-38
feet and 61783-64 felt, after washing 

o f mud add. the 
and flowed 13.43 bar- 

oA  in  one hour through a 
ItBik dboka. It was oontton- 

Ir to -fa il fktor to oompletloa T o- 
tol depth la 1764 feet 
. Location la U 60 feat from weet 

from  xxirth lines of 
ihr aoBlhwito fuartor o f section lit , 
Hock 91» nnrey.

6 u l f t o b ^ T e P « « p  
Z o M  l e  S h e f t a r  L a k e

An mj.'hr'y*-*“**' toto the Shaftnr 
IsJm -U tainKfar^ pool o f N orto- 
Om tnd JUtdrawg'Oounty la to be 
ataitad by 3 a a 'O w  OQ Cor
poration N a 6-

T b e iM Itite iB ____ .
matf 616 toot ftoto « A  ttn oikc 4ha 

. (C opttw ed On n g *  Nino)
A r  y m p w  AW oiiotio O oiioig-

Du Pont 
Named 
In Suit

W A S H IN G T O N  —  (JP )—  
A ttorn ey G eneral T om  Clark 
Thursday filed  suit to break 
up the Du Font industrial 
em pire.

The attorney general announced 
that the action, imder the Sherman 
end Clayton Anti-Tnut Laws, was 
filed Thursday morning in the U. S. 
District Court at Chicago.

Among the major demands of the 
clvU suit are a divorcement of the 
X. L Du Pont de Nemours Company, 
o f Wilmington, Del., from General 
Motors Corporation of Detroit.

It also asks that the Du Pont fam
ily be required to release its hold
ings, described as controlling, in the 
United States Rubber Company of 
New Yoiic.

The suit names as defendsmts:
X. I. Du Pont de Nemours, General 

Motors, U. S. Rubber, Christiana 
Securities Company, Delaware 
Realty and Investment Corporation, 
Pierre S. Du Pont, Lammot Du Pont, 
Irenes Du Pont, and all members 
of the Du Pont family r ^ te d  by 
blood or marriage to Pierre, Lam
mot, or Irenee Du Pont wtw hold 
voting stock in either U. S. Rubber, 
Christiana Securities or Delaware 
Realty and Investment Corporation. 
Haldlag Campanlea 

Clarke statement announcing the 
sul* said that Christiana and Dela
ware Realty “ are personal h(ddlhg 

(Cootinued On Page Nine)

Proposed Midland Canal

Midland Plans 
To Erect New 
Disposal Plant

Dutier and f unctions 66 the plan
ning 4nd Finance Commissions and 
thslr rtiations with the City Coun- 
cU were reviewed In detail Wed- 
needay night at a cloebd meeting 
of the three groups In the City 
Han. Mayor William B. Neely pre
sided.

Members of the Planning Com- 
missioci last week had requested a 
Joint meeting with the council to 
discuss their duties and to Improve 
rdaUoDe between the two groups.

Methods of accomplishing pro
grams assigned the two commls- 
skms also were discussed. Mayor 
Neely said.

He termed the lupetlng successful 
and said there now is a better un
derstanding between  tha groups in 
volved. The Planning Oommlssfett 
reedved a vote o f confidence and 
appreciation for Its past work and 
accompilahmants.

A program o f drainage and its 
effect on tha paving program was 
the number one assignment hand
ed the Planning Commlssloo. which 
was anthorlaed to employ and en
gineer or engtoeers to work out a 
master idan at drainage for the 
dty. The matter o f drainage be
came critical following the flash 
flood three weeks ago.
INsiMaal Plaat

The erection o f a new disposal 
plant and the expsmsloa trunk 
and lateral sewer lines were termed 
the city’s number one priority 
problems.

Following a lengthy * discussion, 
the council instructed City Manager 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Parade 
To Open 
Festival

A  colbrfu l parade o f  g i
gantic proportions at 4 p.m . 
F riday is the first m a jor  at
traction o f  M id land ’s Trail 
Days Celebratlm, which opens Fri
day and continues through Monday, 
Independence Day.

Trail Days officials said Thurs 
day arrangements for the Idg area- 
wide attraction are oofnjdete and 
the show and Its dlversillad pro
gram of entertainment will be pre
sented oo  schedule. They said the 
attraction will be even larger in 
every way than originally was plan
ned. Huge crowds from  Midland 
and the Permian Basin area are
expected to attend and partictoate 
in the varied events.

The parade will form at the high 
school at 3 pjn., and will move

PARADE R O U n  
The Trafl Days parade wU 

farm at the high scheel a i 1 p. 
m. and will start mevlag prempt
ly at 4 p. m.

It will proceed east an Texae 
Street te Leralaa Street; sevth an 
Leralae te Mleseeri; East an Mle- 
aeari te Mata; nerth an Mata to 
miaeia, east ea UltoelB te Baird.

promptly at 4 pm . Sponsors said 
It will be the largest parade to 
Midland's history.

Tha procession win be led by the 
Idldland High ScIkxA Band.'

The Mississippi Basin canal system proposed by Charles Ell Sexton, 
Arlington. Va.. engineer, is shown on the above map which he pre
pared for The Reporter-Telegram He claims the grid of canals 
would provide flood prevention, irrigation and navigation. The 
tank near Midland, he proposes, to operate suggested locks to make 

the Nueces River navigable.

(3irl Companion Of Fatally 
Stabbed Texan Finds Slayer 
For Cops, Causes His Arrest

DALLAS-<P)—A pretty 21-year- 
old woman whose oompsmltm was 
fatally stabbed found the slayer 
for police and caused his arrest.

This' dramatic development came 
to light IhTirsday to the slaying of 
William R  George, Jt», 34, who waa 
attacked fatally In the White Rock 
area Monday night Hanael Free
man Emory, 26, la under arrest 
for the crime.

George’s ccmpanloit Monday night 
was Joyce T lgert 21. They were 
on a fishing trip.

The man who stabbed George, 
she told police, was driving a yel
low convertible.

Through th e  day. Wednesday, 
police cheeked the drivers of yel
low convertibles—they talked to 12.

And Wednesday, Miss Tlgert was 
driving In East Dallas and q?otted 
a yellow convertibfe. It was park
ed In front of a nouse and a man 
was sitting on the front proch.

When she looked at him. Mist 
Tlgert told officers, he covered his 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Just A Little 'Piggish"

OfOea Xqnlpinaot 
« 6 6

Peaae Te Ride
T. Paul Barron said the 

County Sheriff’s Posee will ilde to 
the parade. He requested members 
to gather at the high school at 3 
p m

Ted Kruger, special events chair
man, announced the following pa
rade divisions: uidiajv« m gh
School Band. SherlfTs Posse, Old 
Settlers, Girt and 2>oy S c o u t s . 
American Legion. “Trail Days 
Qxieen,” old-time wagons and cars, 
floats of merdiants and organlaa- 

(O ontkm ei-O aapage Ntoa)
 ̂  ̂ - -t’

Area School Men To 
Discuss G'A Laws 
At Meeting Here

School administrators from 11 
West Texas counties will meet here 
Friday and Satiirday to hear field 
repreoenUtivee from the State Au
ditor’s Office discuss and interpret 
the Foundation School Program Act, 
Frank Monroe, superintendent a f 
Midland schools said Thursday.

The sessions will be held in the 
high school auditorium, beginning 
at 10 a. m.. both days.

Following the general sessions, the 
represenUtives will be available for 
Individual conferences relating to 
particular school situations o f ad
ministrators in this area, Monroe 
stated.

The Foimdation Progrkm is a part 
o f the GUmer-Alkln series o f school 
legislation adopted fay the Fifty- 
First Legislature and tigned by Gov. 
Beauford Jester June 9.
Preoedare Disrawiea 

lAmroe explained the primary 
purpose o f the area meeting Is to 
discuss proper proerdures to put
ting the GUmer-Alkln lei^slation to
to operation.

The Midland meeting, according to 
L. P. Sturgeon, director of the new
ly created Foundation School Pro
gram Division, is one of 33 being 
held over the state.

The representatives who will par
ticipate in the meetings here are 
S. B. Oulpepper, superintendent of 
schools at Books, Texas, and D. M. 
Tate, sopertotendent of ClarksvlUe 
schools. TTiey are on leaves o f ab
sence from their regular posltiona 

Countias Included to the area oon- 
ferenoe here are Midland, Lostog, 
Winkler, Ector, Glasecoyk, Andnevs, 
Martin, H ow a^  Oatoes, Dawson 
and Borden.

LaVerne Estes 
Is Elected Queen 
Of Trail Days
LaVeme Betas, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Bennie Bstas, 1411 West 
Kentucky Street, Ftlday night win 
be^crowned Queen o f Midland's TraU 
Days Celebration at the initial per
formance o f the “Frontiers of Pro- 
gren“ pageant at the Midland Ro
deo Grounds. The coronation will 
take place at 8:30 p. m.

Miss Estes was elected “Trail 
Days Queen” from a field of 11 
nominees In voting which ended

LaVerae Estes
Wednesday afternoon. Reagan Legg, 
txscutive chairman of the TraU 
Days Committee, Thursday an
nounced the contest results.

Queen LaVerne Is 17-years o f age 
and is a 1948 graduate of Midland 
High SchooL She has resided In 
Midland the last five years.

The queen. In addition to reigning 
ovsrthe pageant, vrUl reoeive a cash 
award of flOO.

Runner up to the contest was Sd- 
wtna Hood, daughter of L E. Hood. 
Mlsa Hood win receive $50 cash 
award, and she, with the three 
next highest contestants, Enid Little, 
Royoe Rae McKee and Mbpsy Mor
rison. wUl serve as princesses in the 
Queen'k Court.

Other queen candidates were Alma 
Paye Oowden, Susan HemphUl, Peg
gy Nyser, Patricia Pryor, Jo W ln- 
dgraex»! Janloe Slough.

WoHkai Assailant 
Termed Insane; Sent 
To Mental Hospital

CHICA(30 — (JP)— In rapid-fire 
disposal of legal routine, the 19- 
year-old girl admirer whu shot First 
Baseman Eddie Waitkus Thursday 
was adjudged tnsarie and commit
ted to Kankakee State HosjHtal.

The girl, Ruth Ann Steinhagen, 
appeared In felony court with the 
man ahe shot. After preliminary 
pleadings she was bound over to the

Amarillo Sheriff 
Believes Suspect 
Lives In Kansas

A M A R IL L O  — (JP)—  S h eriff Paul G aither T h u rsday  
filed  a charge o f  m urder against R. L. Leach  in the alayixix 
o f  W . A ., (T e x ) Thornton, oil fie ld  fire  fig h ter . L each  is 
not undeB «rrest and his address is unlm ow n.

T hofnton , an explosive expert w h o lived  in A m arillo , 
but operated  in oil fie ld s  throughout the w orid , w aa fou n d  
----------------------------  --------^slain last T hursday

Catholics Reported 
Rioting Against Red 
Groups In Slovakia ^

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
(S>>—Roman Cathcdic and diplomat
ic sources reported Thunday loyal 
Catholics are rioting against 0 « n - 
munist groups In Slovakia in the 
q?readlng church-state conflict.

In some areas o f intensely Cath 
oho Slovakia it vras naesHary for 
Communist authorities to hnpoae 
martial law for 60 hours, a diplo
matic aource here said.

The Communist government's 
ministry of interior to Prague did 
not deny or confirm the reports.
26 Persons Injared 

The Catholic and diplomatic, in
formants here said that to the town 
o f Nltra to Southwest Slovaltia, 30 
persons were Injured to clashes and 
one policeman was severely beaten.

Other reports reaching these to- 
fonnants told o f similar outbreaks 
to the northwest section o f the 
provlnoe.

Details were lacking on the claah- 
because o f gorem ment rsetrie- 

tions «-tmi monitored Unj»
It Is known that tension has been 
boiltog up to Stovakto itoitog the 
long ebnreh-ftate eontroeen^, noer 

heading t o a ia L s  eft-

Prsgue is vhtueilF a  prtsener to
his

grand Jury.
A true bill was Immediately voted 

and the indictment returned before 
Chief Justice J. McDermott of Crim. 
toal Court This was soon after 
Waitkus, sitting to a wheel chair, 
confronted the girl for the first time 
since she shot him to a hotel room 
June 15.

Before the Indictment was re
turned Waitkus and the girl ap
peared before Judge Matthew D. 
Hartigan of the felony court who 
ordered her held to the graiul Jury.

Sitting to an adjoining room. Miss 
Btetohagen said she was “thrilled“ 
by a gilmpee she got o f Waitkus as 
he paned to the oourtroom.

“Are you thrilled about seeing 
him agatot“  ahe was asked.

“And bow,” she answered. “I  al
ways will be."

The ^girl. described by mental ex
aminers as having a spilt person- 
sonality (schisophrenia), talked on 
gaily without further questioning.

“I ’m seared and excited,“ ahe 
•aid. “I suppose everyone else Is 
mad at me. Fm sorry for all the 
suffering I made him go through. 1

Cd the same as, e^nv-even more 
1 still care for him.”

CofflmHfee Approves 
Cut In Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON —OP)— The sen
ate finance committee Thursday 
voted, 7 to 6, to favor of cutting 
Federal excise taxes back to 1942 
levels generally. These are the 
taxes on sUch things as telephone 
bills, railroad tickets, silverware, 
and luggage.

The vote stiidc a tax-cutting 
amendment on te a housa paved 
bill canoerxfed with industrial al
cohol permits.

Senator Johnson (D-Colo) propos
ed it.

On the house side of the capitol. 
Rep. Martin (R-Mass) sought a 
quick vote on legislation he .has 
Introduced for a cut to the excise 
taxes.

Martin said a petition Is being 
signed to discharge the House Ways 
and Means Committee from any fur
ther consideration of the measure.

If 218 hotise members—a majority 
—sign It, the bill would come to a 
house vote immediately. It would 
slash some taxes mors than 80 per 
cent.

The measure would cut federal 
taxes about $800,000,000 a year.

STEVEDORBS BALLOT
HONOLULU —(iPV- Striking CIO 

stevedores began balloting Thursday 
on a proposal, accepted reluctantly 
by management, to end HawaU’s 61 
day waterfront tisup for a wage to- 
creaae o f 14 cents an hour. Uhion 
Isaders recommended rejection.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Defkll Financing 
Foes Set For FIgM

AUSTIN—OP)—House farces op
posed to deficit flnsneing organlaed 
Thursday for a last ditch f l^ t .

Rep. W. O. Reed o f Dallas said 
be thought be bed enough votes to 
stop any effort tagr tiie legttlature 
to approve deflett financing.
; The House after a kmg m on to f 
e f ipsschM miTelated to the wmn- 
hw  ASMtooni IsMMAepe 
probliaui itoBtfed afato at not 
toto debate oo how the statv i***wim

aaentel hoe-
lnriMIrij«  mimI othST

fuMkt straoturaa
Undw ooDOdintiaQ w ee . a ph 

to aat asbto a part o f the atatah 
for five paai8 

eats wtth.

_ _  e f M x-year-cld O u f  Baeunhamp to toad a^Mhy 
night at the Texes Asetrie Show o f *46 whan ho asited as m  $Hiam

Oarvto UOf Wtot Xaatueky Street, Midland.

I
The aletorte show eloaaa Ihundar xtight.

.fer tha jodldary.
«OPtotoç^have

m ocaaptroOer.

Tha

tsS pi
f t ä ^

W ASHINGTON-^AP)— jHditli Coplon wot 
conrictsd Thursdoy of bsing o spy for Ruttio. Tks 
^ ry convfctsd hsr on boHi counts of His indktmsnf 
ogoinst hsr. Shs focss a momixum ssntsncs of 13 
ysort in prison and o fins of $1^000. Ths ¡u tr on* 
nounesd its ysfdict shortly oftor 12:30 p.m. (vST) 
aftsr haring hsr fots in its hands lor sfanost 27 
hours.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Thursday
adoptad the second ond lost port of tha labor bilt 
sponsored-by Serxitor Toft (R-Ohio).

iIR L IN — (AP)^Ths Russians reversed their 
attiéuda fesi^id Western truck traffic late Thvrc- 

:: day and pertnilfad ftea travel between Beilin and 
'tha Wostam Zonas.

W ILM INGtON, DEL. —  (AP) —  GrowferiTH; 
Grsonawolt, prOstdOnt of E  I. Du .Pont De 
pnd Conr̂ xq̂  ̂Tb u i^ ^
tions cohtohm fñ oh M i'^ n isr Suit9Hid iltf
H7#Dq Pont indiístrrá^

W A N G H A ^ ^ M A i^  A n^ ovaico# and  
T lran d R y lp iit  'HfffÍ0n a lb l ham b aii Iran i intdrai-

WodnoMtey they JdBod B2 
itiw n lO B s

m sn
Amsrillo moteL

Since then, ofñcerg have 
been seekingr s  man and a 
woman who went to tbs motel with 
Thornton tbs night before.

Offioetw have detsmtinsd thai 
Thom toa picked up this eoupls to 
New Mexico Wcdnssrlay, June 23, 
end gave them a ride to Amartlto.

Gaither said he gatoad ^uns 
clue to the man’s identity thznugh 
a pair of bloortstalnisl trowsera found 
to Thornton’s cabin at ths motsL 
Leech’s name was to the trouaeta.

“But the best due,” said Oaither. 
“Is one given us by a bartender at 
San Joxi. N. £4.
Stepped At Bar

*While Thornton was brtogtog ths 
man and vrocnan from New 
to Amarillo, the three o f stcto* 
ped at the bar to San Jon. Sam 
Popejoy, the bartender, heard 
Thornton call the *LeadL'
Popejoy got a pood 36-mtoute look 
at the man and the woman.”

Oaither said: *T have a Ixundi 
Lead !  and the woman Uvs to B sn - 
saa. WeYe still bunting ttmm tn Blan- 
sss. I  think they probably had 
come to NSW Mezloo from Oali- 
fornia or Artama, but It’s my bdfef 
tiwy were baadlng home—to K an- 
aas.”

Thom ton’f  tauU was fractured to 
two places and his Shirt and a 
towel were knotted about hia throat 
m s diamond ring waa "iiMtng •Qd 
otfioers bdieved a large of 
money was taken fr o «  his effects. 
The asan end women took hie ear, 
and abandoned It at Dodge Cltir, 

• n t . Z
W ltnaves aaw T hanton  leave a 

Tucumcari, N. M. bar June 33 and 
pldc up a hltdihlktog pair about 100 
yards east o f the bar, Gaither said.

Tucumcari is 171 miles east o f Al
buquerque on U. 8 . Highway 66, tha 
route Thornton was travdtog to 
AmsrlUo.

Electric Show Of 
'49 Ends Thursday

A new attendance record for Tex
es Bleetrlc Shows is e;q?ected to be 
estabUshed Thursday night as ths 
final presentation o f the 1946 event 
is bd d  at ths kOdland High SchooL 
The free show will be open from 6 
to 11 p. m.

A total of 7,568 persons visited 
the show Wsdnsoday n lih t to bring 
ths attendance figure for the two- 
days to more then 15JX>0.

The displays of electrical aps>ll- 
anoes, the “Light Sorcery“  show. 
Cecil Brower and his Western Band 
the talking Reddy Kilowatt and ths 
farm aiMl ranch exhibits again Wed
nesday nlgbt were the main pototi 
of attraction.
Air CeodUlsaed .

The weather being stoat It waa 
the room coolers and other air eon- 
ditiontog devices got a good toare oi 
the attention. Dealers snd the Tex
as Electrie Berries Company an  
cooperating to providing m «iy  of 
the machines which are ooi dlgplay * 
and In actual operaftkm to  eottlng 
the auditorium and tha gymnashnn.

Texas Electric officials are gratl- 
fled at ths response acoordad ths 
show to date. They m gs all residents 
of this area who have not vlsttad ths 
attraction to do so Thiiredey night.

The Texas Bsotrle Show of '68 
Friday will move to Sweet waist tor 
a thrse-day prseantsticn starting 
Wednesday.

Three Midlanders 
In Polio Center

TTuwe MkBanders are In ths polio 
om tsr o f Hendrick Memorial Boa- 
pttal at Abiiene.

Mrs. O. V. lAwrsnos antomdi. tbe ‘

- H

ly has 
indicationi are

aa potto b«8 
is net a  aeveep

oná

t Svo ehildrsn. 
erly Lands, were adralttwl to t l «  
eenter Totoday. A zepoct item   ̂ tiio 
lloiaMM •t'V toO ais told  ~

H ielr (VMjWfew

GiHskmn, U. S. A., 
Gets'Lanä, Money

---------------- ------  T « i  -o f M M
iM re.ptd i n . -
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Floggijio Inquiry  
D roppudBy Congress

WASHDiOTON—OPV-A congre*- 
■toda) lnv«ttf»tinc, group wuhad 
It* hands Thursday of furthsr In- 
tgatrj Into Alabama’s hooded nights 
rldar troubles.

After a brief hearing Wednesday.
Rep. Byrne CD-NY) said he had 
no i)lans for continuing an Investl- 
gatioa into flogging Incidents which 
already are under study -by FBI 
agents and Alabama law enforce
ment authorities.

Byrne Is chairman of a House 
Judiciary Subcommittee w h i c h  
heard testimony from thres Ala
bama newspaper men Wednesday.

The newsmen witnesses related 
aooounts of riolence by hooded 
mobs. But they suggested that 
Coiig/ees let the home folks han
dle the situation.
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Only Her Am u Ceuld Tame 
The Fary In His Heart:

fÜNÎAIN[B.,lANCASI[li

★  IN HOUYW OOP ★ '

RHz Brothers Re-Discovered- 
This Time They're TV 'Find'

By EB8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CsrresfSBdeat

HCHl.TWOO£>-Ths thres RIU 
Brothsrs ars Jiunplng into telerision 
on all six feet and expect to have 
their own show out of New York 
starting In October. Harry says 
they've never had so many offers— 
tclevlalon, pictures, radio and night 
clubs.

Two films in the talking stagsa 
ars a comedy western and a satire 
on Hamlet, "Hamlet and Three 
Eggs ’

Their video show will be a com
bination of "ciau  and hoke," cen
tering around the Hits Hotel and 
a guest star. Harry will be the 
roma clerk, Jimmy the detective,
and A1 the bellboy.• • •

Latest word from Cannes Is that 
Rita Hasrworth would like to do 
one m ore. picture, but not for at 
least two yean. 'That’s good news
for Marie Wilson, who's In line 
for the plum role In "Bom  Yes
terday." IF they can’t talk Rita 
into doing the film this Fall.B A B

Margia Dean, the ex-MUs Cali-

faniare last Spring . . . .  M -G-M  
Is polishing “Hit the Deck" for a 
remake as an all-stkr musical.B B B

A New York hotelman, reports 
Irving Hoffmim, received a wire 
from cowboy Roy Rogers reading : 

“ Arriving June (5—reserve suite 
for two."

’The hotelman cagUy queried 
back;

“Are you bringing your wife 
•r your hone?"

A B B
Joan Dale and Ronald Reagan 

holding hands two nights In a 
row at the Saddle and Sirloin . . . 
Rory Calhoun la building a train
ing camp for prlseflghters at his 
Oaji valley ranch . . . Jane Wy
att's film roles have never done 
Justice to her acting ability. Re
public’s “The House by th e  
River" should put her In the top 
star classification. She plays a 
wife caught between the love and 
hate of two brothers. Louis Hey
ward and Lee Bowman.

A A A
Casting switch for Fred Mac

id ur ray In “ Borderline." He slaps
forma, may be Tarxan's new m a^ ^

the jungle series . . . .  NoraIn the jungle series 
Bddington la telling friends at the 
El Rsmoho Vegas that she’ll marry 
Dick Haymes July 10 . . . .  Peggy 
Cummiiu. the censors willing, will 
wear one of those new "Low ’n' 
Behold” deep plunge bras for one 
scene 1« “Gun Crasy ." . . . Fashion 
designer Rene Hubert says padded 
shoulders are out in the new 
femme fashions. Speaking of 
faahions, I liked Edith Head's 
crack about evening clothes;** mmiM **>

Cagney.

‘Women.’' she said. ^  * .w .

David O’ Selznick now wants ^  
sell hli film rights to the Rlngllng 
Brothers circus, acquired amid great

‘should

Cameron Shipp, w h o  wrote 
"With a Feather on My Nose,” 
with BUIle Burke, is out
cards reading; “BEWARE: Don’t
let Appleton-Cent\iry-Crofte snatch 
your money. These publlahera, for 
low commercial reasons, have sold 
thousands of copies of ‘With a 
Feather on My Nose’ for $3. But all 
you have to do is telephone me 
night or day and I will hurry to 
your home and read It to you free.

’D R I V I  11̂
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Added: “ WHY IS IT“

Air Reserve Training Unit 
Assigned To Midland Field

AssisamcBt to Midland o f a Vol
unteer Air Reserve Ttmlnlng Unit 
was heiA .Hiundoy. The
unit Is the n id th  Volunteer Ahr 
Reserve Ttnlnlng Squadron, which 
tncludN Bqinadron ngfata “ A“  and

CoL William W. Walmaley is the 
oonupsodlng officer of the unit, and 
Lt. CoL Clarence E. Blseell la adjo- 
tant. L t Col. Harold C. Brasher is 
personnel officer; L t CoL Jack O. 
IdoOall, training and operations o f- 
flOR*; aiKl Maj. Millard B. Arick, 
logistlca officer. All are of Midland.

Duty asaignmenU for the two 
Flights also were announced. Per
sonnel' includes both officers and 
airmen from Midland. Odessa, 
Monahaiu, North Cowden and 
Goldsmith.

Headquarters for the unit will be 
established at Midland Airpark, o f
ficers said.

The units will permit Air Force 
Reserves In this area to get thelr 
tralnlng here rather than at El 
Paso, San Antonio, San Angelo, 
Fort Worth or other points. 
ruid»t “A"

M at Homer D. Bushnell of Mid
land 7l* the commander of Flight
"A.

Others assigned to the flight are 
Maj. William J. Montgomery’, Maj 
John W. Thomas, Jr., Capt Sylves
ter B. Bailey, Capt Robert B. Al
len, Capt William B. Blakemore, 
II, Capt. Clement E. George, III. 
Capt Thomas R. Wilson, First Lt. 
Joe W. Beane and First Lt. Jack- 
son P. Dunlap, all of Midland; First 
Lt. Clyde O. Ball. Goldsmith; First 
Lt. Walter J. Campbell, Jr„ First

Added: Color Cartoon 
“BATTLED BOOSTER”

COMB EARLY—Bring tho 
ehlMrsB and let them sajsy 

the playground!
AdaHs" Children"it^rïâxTne.

A I L

SPECIALS for FBIDAY-SATUBOAY
— FOR JUNE BRIDE GIFTS 
— FOR THE HOME

10-Pc. Glass Sei
Your Initial in 22 Korot Gold

C O M P O T E S
ÔlAgg Top, Motol Roto

S liit  k  PEPPEB
i Ipdlividuol«— Sot of 6

New Rolo
Jeanne Crain's husband, Paul 

Brinkman, has ditched acting for 
manufacturing . . . Lucille Bannis
ter, the late Wally Beery’s protege, 
will toss a big party to celebrato her 
return to Hollywood and a fUm ca
reer She backed out of her mar
riage to Pierre Cartier of the jew
elry fortune . . . .  Singer Billy Eck- 
Stine makes his film debut in the 
Fall in an M -O-M  musical.A A A

Jane Wyman took 16 iy:ripts to 
England with her to read but I 
don't know how she can accept 
any more films for at least a year. 
She's doing “ Stage Fright’’ in 
London now and then returns to 
Holljrwood for "The Glass Menag
erie."

A A A
New twitch far a weatem. 

“ Arrew,” which Jimmy Stewart 
will da fer Fox, will be btlled 
as a “weatem dociuMntary."

"Movie Crazy” will be the first 
of seven old Harold Lloyd pic
tures to be released around the 
country. They’ll pave the way 
for the release of "The Sin of
Harold Dlddledock,” Harold’s last « « s  xora \jir.
niin wh,|ch h U  beblToii 
for almost three years. “ 'A 'A A

Get those crying towels ready 
when Margaret Sullivan stars in 
Coliunbla’s "No Sad Songs for 
Me.” It’s the story of a woman, 
dying of cancer, who dlacovers her 
husband playing around with an
other doll. She’s big about it and 
Invites the other girl into h e r  
home and teaches her how to esuw 
for her children.

L t Jehn F. Ciooka, Jr.. Hrs6 L t 
OlrcF L. Hr. ; Jr., F irst L t  WNt A l 
H. H at.Asoond L t  A iftis i t  Jigo* 
fsn , Seoood L t WSbert K  Nortosi; 
Second L t  "Hardy M. Stewart and 
Second L t ’ WnUam -L. Vlaeant  aQ 
o f Odessa; and Second L t  Leo P. 
Thompeon, Goldsmith.
Flight -B “

Maj. WilUaBi D. CatflH e f North I 
Cowden is the commander o f R lfb t I 
“B.” Others assigned to the unit | 
are MaL Oeorga A. Donnelly. Mon
ahans; Maj. Patrick B. netcher, H 
Maj. Joe M. Larkin, Jr., Capt M ax. 
W. McOlurs, Capt. J < ^  K. Har
man and Capt Clifford W. SMlon, | 
all of Odessa; Capt William O. i 
Speegle, Quemado; Capt Bwood 
Weylandt and Capt Mitchell P 
West, both of Odessa; First Lt. 
Erlcl) Lemke, Midland; First U . 
Fred M. Perry, First Lt. Dan W 
Sullivan, Jr.. Second L t Ewell M. 
Beasley.

Second Lt. S. L. Chilton. Jr„ Sec
ond L t Duane B. Davldaon, Sec
ond L t Hugh L. Maseey, Jr„ Sec
ond Lt. Barney M. McMullan, Jr. 
Second L t Robert E. Wheeley, Sec- j 
ond Lt. James 8. Wright, M /Sgt 
George T. Bailey; Ist/S gt Clarence | 
W. Barnett T / ^  Oren D. Al
bright and T /8 g t Shelton B. Gra
ham, all of Odessa; T/Sgt. Paul H 
Jones. Jr., Midland; T /0 g t Bbe O. I 
Rogers, S /S gt Travis D. Brelthaupt I 
S'Sgt. Nelton D. Bynum and Cpl 
Hohn H. Hennech, Jr., all of Odessa.

The science of geography; ts due 
largely to developments started by 
Alexander von Humbert a German 
scholar bom In 17M,

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
'Drink delicious pure Ozsrka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
slum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped 
everywhere.
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Discovery Is Made 
By Boyle: Gotham 
Wonderful Village

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—<>P)—Oh. I tell you 

New York is a wonderful town I
It must be fine or there wouldn’t 

be so many people crowded here to
gether to enjoy It.

It’s really a terrlUe place to visit 
or die In, but a grand town to live 
In.

For here the poor man has cour
age, and fights for hls rights. He's 
as good as a millionaire any day, 
aiMl he’ll stay up all night to tell 
you why. Yes, rich or poor, you’re 
just another number here A n d  
sometimes it's pleasant to wonder 
whether you’re 8,675,341 or maybe 
1,4.75,788. Who cares?

There is one thing sure; Y o u  
can never be Mr. No. 1. Becauae 
nobody la big enough to be really 
Important on this $34 Island. You 
have to belong to it—It can never 
belong to you. This is a man’s 
town, and it’s cut for size. It has 
outgrown everybody who ever lived 
in it—and it’s still growing.
Feeple Oiwwlng

And the people who live in it 
art growing, 'too. The fat-voiced 
tourists come here and look around 
and shake their heads and leave 
again, saying, “ After all. New York 
City Isn’t America.”

But New York City la America.
M  AmeiAi 

can. BecauM here poopte are really 
working toward the kinO of democ
racy the rest of the country r «d s  
about in high school civics books.

There are ocly a few cities In the 
world that are really -ciUea—Lon
don for courage, Paris for loveli
ness, Calcutta for misery, Shang
hai for sin, Rome for «healing and 
hurt, Athens for blue sklea, Cairo 
for gold and Intrigue, Naples for 
a merry hm rt and a dirty face. 
Berlin, the tomb 'and womb and 
anvU of war, Moscow for mockery 
of human rights, and Washington, 
where every man who has been 
elected twice can hope for a marble 
n;onument.
Bnt Net Q«it#

Wrap them all together and youll 
almoet have New York—but not 
quite.

For there la nothing as tremen
dous as this tremendous village. 
America’s long dream pushed Into 
a few square miles of stiuggle and 
grope, where people move like 
moles underground and hope in 
terms of towers.

Never a day dawns here but my 
spirit feels taller on the way to 
work from aeclng the Empire State 
Building shoulder the morning mist, 
comforting as a fairy tab In on 
hour of fear, And never an evening 
sun sinks down without my spirit 
wearing from the sight of some ugli
ness that dweUa here, too. In men 
and buildings.

+Rankin News+
RANKIN—Mr, and Mrs. Herman 

Carter of Mertzon were Rankin vis
itors Tuesday.

Misses Wanda June Burbeon and 
Emma Lou Cleveland entertained 
a large group of teen-agers at on j 
Informal dance in the Upton 
County Park Building last Friday 
nlgbt. Music was by the “ Juke
box." Chaperonee were Mrs. A. D. j | 
Zachary, Mrs. W. H. Burleson. 
Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mrs. McAllister i 
and Coach Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson hod 
os their guest Sunday 'n ight their { 
brother-in-law, Capt. L. P. Kirk
patrick of the U. S. Medical Corp*- 
He formerly was stationed In 11 
Tslngton, China. He wae enroute 
to join Mrs. Kirkpatrick and their |' 
daughters who have been In Leon
ard, Texas, u-ith rebtlvee since be
ing evacuated from China. Mrs. 
Klkpatrick and Mrs. Johnson are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Johnson and 
■on Paul left Wednesday for Dal
las to attend the wedding of .Mbs 
Jean Need and Dick Johnson. Miss 
Need Is from Ellsworth, K a n «i, 
and Johnson b  the son of the R. 
H. Johnsons of Rankin. Both ara 
8MU students. On Sunday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson, 
Jr., %rill hold open house In the 
btter’s home for the brtde and 
groom.

Beit Boots In Texas
• Beet M abriab 

A fVerknianataip
• Oaaranteeri 

Te PH
• Paoey Beota, 

Aay Deetgii
RopoiriNf 

Nootly Don#

Ramirez IROS.
Boot Shop

487 North Mlaeeb

Kpeton W ill Be Deon 
O f Texas Law School

AUSTIN —(JPI— Werdner Page 
Keeton, dean of the University o f , 
Oklahoma Law School, will become j 
doon pf tha Univenrite of Texas | 
S sT  Schom Oh M pbSroer ‘ iS ^  '

He succeede Dean Charles T. | 
McCormick who b  i-etirlng as dean 
at hb own request He wm remain 11 
on the faculty.

Keeton went to the University of | 
Oklahoma as dean In 1946 after 
serving on the University of Texas i 
faculty since 1933. He b  a native o f ; 
Clarksville, Texas.

LLIMBERMAN DIES
AUSTIN—(if)—A pioneer Texas 

and Oklahoma lumberman, George ' i 
Royden Ogletree, died Wednesday. 
nigbt. He was 70. Ogbtree had been 
In the lumber buslneu 44 years, I 
owned several lumber firms here 
and had extenaive holdings at and 
near Livingston, In East Texas, and j 
at Areata, Calif.

Read the Classifieds

D A N C E
ot tho

JUisrieu Lsgin  
Hall

Satorday IRle ‘
J » ly  2

Jtrry Bsksris
N«w Swing a  

Band.
ADMISSION

11.00 r«p Om m , \mc ML
OtOO 'Hi y

fY o r y o n a  I n r it o d

standing P iiod
RIB ROAST, lb.............kOi
CHUCK ROAST, lb.____47p
ROUND STEAK, lb____ kSi
Boneless Belled
CHUCK ROAST, lb 60^
FOREARM ROAST, lb. 52^
CALF LIVER, lb________ 65^
Arasoar’s Star
VEAL CUTLETS, lb.____00#
FORK CHOPS, lb______59#

Center cut 
Peyten’s *- 
SAUSAGE. 1 lb. roll____45#
Belled Prixne
RIS ROi^T. lb;________75#
Ca n n e d  h a m s , ib___90#

Pear shaped
SWEETIREADS. Ib_____ S5#
Veal
C LU l STEAK, ib_______ OS#

SACON 
Armovr'i Star or 
Poyfon't DoI Norto. Ib. 50#
Swift's. 1 Ib. pkg_______ 47#
SHORT RIBS. Ib. , _ . 1S#

Bxoelbni for bmlMealiif
PORK ROAST. ib ._ L 4 7 #Mtee and lean, waste ftas
TONGUIS or
HEARTS. Ib. ___________ Jf#
FRYERS. Ib ,____________ §9#

n«sb drssssd, bottsiY 
LOIN STIAK, Ib L _ 7 S #
cum ip p ic N ia . ib..^do#

C H n H /lb .4 1 «  
UMP R O A ST/ib ._^ 4B #

p -  :

n A m  F i D A T  N B u n e  s P E O iy

SUAAMER CLEARANCE!
Aii Summer Dresses

Plot! to bo on bond 
•orly Fri4oy to shoro 
in tboso spociol dross 
bortoinsl . .  . Noth- 
inf bald bock! ! ALL*" 
REDUCED!

Solids • . Stripos • • 
«pd Fiorols! Cbom- 
broy . . Broodelotb • • 
Ginfbom . . Butebor
R|#ÿon a n d

---- *•wYtwWT

SùnBécks m d D ^ sy  
. ALL REDUCED!

• n d Croposik 
Of Casaols**.

Every Snnrner Dress Ii Sleek Bediced! OilsIiidiBg Viloesl
t

Shop Friday ssd Sahorday!
ENTIIE STOCK OF COTTOMS AMD BATOMS 

GBOUPED » T O  iTHBEE PUCE BANGES-

ENTIRE h o C K

WONETS SUMNER HATS
Including'flonuine ponomos, strows and braids . . ,
ALL REDUCED T O ___________________ _̂_______________ 2 0 0  3 0 0

F I N A L  S U H H E B  C L E A B A f C E
MIN'S SUMMER TROPICAL WEIGHT

A L L  W O O L  S U I T S
Doublo'or singlo broostod. mostly solid colors. Brokon sizos

MEN'S HARD n in S H  BAYOU SUITS
ENTIRE STOCK . , . Good patterns . . . broken sizes.— — —_______

OEABAHCE OH NEITS SOMHEB\

YoHlilaied Plain Toa Snort Oxford
Tan upper, leather sole. C - D widtl^

tC>

YoBliialed Boxed
vyiriVt r 4 ^• •«* #» >

1 8 .0 0  
1 5 .0 0

SUES '

5 .8 B
------------ ----------- ------» * ' t  ̂  ^Loca laother Upper, crepa tolas, parfbnhàd. bro^

Mott all tizas. SHOP PRtDAŸ!

MOMCH'S COOL SDNMEB GOWNS
Plola'ond printad crinklt óppa____l



ChurcK Silver 
Rescued F/pm 
Junk Displayed

The XiOrd’e Sapper Service that 
la a part e f the *£»11 Dagra Oele> 
bratlan (Uaptaqr In the United Store 
window has more than the usual 
story behind U.

The sUver-jdated pitcher and 
Koblet are two of a four-piece ser
vice which was the orl^nal ser
vice ttood by th e  First Baptist 
(Biuroh. The whereabouts of the 
tray and other goblet are unknown. 
1  H. father of T. Paul
■ ^ e o  and one of the earlier mem- 
l « t  o t the ehurch. purchased this 
serrtoe on one ot his trips to buy 
meehendlae for his ptonecr store 
here. The date of the purchase is 
unknown.

tbs church adopted the 
o f using individual glasses 
o f the oommuiiity goblet, 

this service was put aride and be- 
cama tarnished. A Janitor of the 
church was preparing to throw it 
away with a basket of junk when 
Wallace Wimberly, who was at the 
church practicing the idano, res
cued the historic service apd took 
it to his home.

Wimberly took th e  service to 
Mrs. J. H. Barron and asked her 
what to do with it. She told him 
to keep it for the church. Until 
1M3 when he went into military 
service, Wimberly had the set in 
his possesslcm. He gave It to the 
church to keep In the safe.

Several days ago the Rev. Ver
non Yearby, pastor o f the church, 
took it out and Mrs. Yesuhy polish
ed It. After a transformation from 
a very badly tarnished pitcher ahd 
goblet to a beautiful silver service, 
tt has been plsced in the window 
(or the Trail Days celebration.

-la-
TRK RXPfiRTCR-TtlJm UCM ; MIDLAHD, TEXAS, JUKE 30,

Schoolgirls and Brides Of Pioneer 
Midland To Be (imnq Guests For Tea

OuesU at the tea and reoeg>ti<Hi 
honoring women over 70 years of 
age. which will be an opening event 
of the Trail Days Odebratleni Prl- 
day. will include five women who 
were children in pioneer k P y n d . 
who grew up. went to 
schools, and Irere among the d ty s  
first brides.  ̂ _

All women past the age o f 70,

Emblem Ceremony Is 
Held For Officers

PECOS—Using the «üblem  cere
mony, Mrs. 'V V. Nsbets Installed 
officers of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club Sunday af
ternoon in her home.

As each officer was given the 
oath, a corsage in Jie office colors 
was presented to her. Officers in
clude Mrs. E. L. ^ son , president; 
Mrs. Frank Cooper, vice president; 
Mrs. Dewey Itichburg. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Tom Camp, cor
responding Mcretary; Mrs. Earl 
Easterbrook, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Frank Myers, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Oeorge Msley presented Mar
jorie Smart, retiring president, a 
past president’s pin. M in Smart 
presented the president's pin to 
Mrs. Olson.

C^on^raluiationó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Taylor on the 
Thursday of a daughtw, 
Sharon Jo, weighing 
seven pounds, two oun-

a
T B .iO Y S  and GIRLS with
P IM PLY  SK IN

tam v't* All rsviag about it—the Resiaol 
faay te relievt extcraaUy caused pimple*! 
Tola the crowd— wash twice a day with 
Ecaiiiol Soap. Then apply soothing, med- 

'Ksted EcKitoi Ointment, leaving it on 
-over nigirt. Watch your akia improvcl

Bridge Honors 
Bride-Elect .In 
Walker Home
A bridge party honoring Dbrothy 

Watson, bride-elect of James F. 
Lane of Rankin, was given to  the 
home of BlUle W alk«. West* High
way 80. Wedneeday<:mlght. I Miss 
W alk« and Eleanor Simpaoa seted 
as hostesses. |

The bride-elect’s chosen colors, 
green and white, were c a r r ^  out 
in the decorations. The house was 
decorated with white dalsi^ snd 
gladiolus. I

The hostesses presented tlie hon
orée a bridge table, a deck o f cards 
with “Jim and Dot” Insermed on 
t^em. and a plastic bridge Uble 
cover.

Those present Included ; J a n  
Knickerbock«, Bllsna Bkstham, 
Joan Steinberg«. Pst • Butcher, 
Louise Cox. Ann T o lb e ^  Ruby 
Millard, Sue Caruthers. 3«x«. Day- 
ton BMven and Mrs. Fred F orst«, 
Bist« of the honoree from Odessa.

' ■ t""
IB rea kf a st-Shower ; 

Honors Mrs. Sullins
ORANDPALLS—Mrs. W. * .  8ul- 

11ns of Midland, who before h «  re
cent marriage was Johnle Gordon 
of Orondfoils, was honora« at a 
bridal sh ow « and breoklasA In the 
Community Building here nocently.

TTnntsnrtri were Mrs. W. T. Bom ss, 
Mrs. AUen Tipton. Mrs. N. R. But- 
1 «, Mrs. ac. L. Roberts, Mrs, Brown 
Orohsm, Mrs. W. M. Cleghem and 
Mrs. Turmes. *

Mrs. Bob Young presided at the 
s ilv «  coffee service wnd Ohsrlotte 
Brown ssked guests to regMter in 
the bride’s book. Summer flowers 
decorated the rooms, and rosebud 
corsages were jmesented to the 
honoree and h «  mothel^ Mrs. 
John B. Gordon. i

* 1 .2 5  L k
* 'g e n u in i m -  I

i t o - M  Bejef
Boady every day at 11* am .

' I

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

G g W. Texas FtagM m »

w heth« or not they are or have 
been Midland residents, are invited 
to the tea In the Blue Room of 
the Scharbau« Hotel Coffee Shop 
at 3 pjn. Friday. Afterward, they 
will ride at the head of the Trail 
Days Parade.

’The five women who are among 
the ea rli« residents of Midland, 
and now are all o v «  70. are Mrs. 
Mollle McCormick. Mrs. E  P. Cow- 
den, Mrs. S. W. Estes, Mrs. Vlney 
Bagley ef Odessa and Mrs. Bar
bara Wall.
Arrived La 1183

Mrs. Wall claims the distinction 
of being one of the really first 
settlers of the city. As Barbara 
Waddell, she came h « e  with h «  
parents in 1883. and though she 
has lived in o th «  places for per
iods of two and three years, she 
always has rettimed to Midland and 
makes h «  home here now.

Her parents w «e  ch a rt« mem
bers of the Baptist Chuch when 
it was first organized, and h e r  
marriage to Lewis C. Wall was the 
first wedding in the old Baptist 
Church building. Mrs. Wall has 
been visiting a daught« In Carls
bad, N. M., for several days, but 
is expected home Prlday In time 
to attend the t^ .
Longest ResM cnt'

Mrs. McCormiek Is the person 
who has rssidoa the longest con
tinuous period In Midland, since 
March, 1888. She was Mollle Vest 
when she came here and attended 
school in the first school building. 
She and Frank McCormick were 
married in the first wedding In 
the first Methodist Church built 
here.

Mrs. Estes arrived only a few 
months a ft «  Mrs. McCormick, 
reaching Midland in N ovem b« of 
the same year. She has lived in 
the city or on a nearby ranch ever 
since. Before h «  marriage she was 
Mlntie Draper, a n d  she was a 
schoolmate of Mrs. McCormick.

Mrs. Cowden, the fo rm « Tennes
see M oe^y, says she has lived in 
Midland “practically all my life.” 
She also grew up In the pioneer 
town and studied in its first school 
building.

Mrs. Bsgley, who now lives in 
Odessa, w as Viney Henderson 
when she wss s girl In Midland 
during its early days.

Hostess at the pioneer women's 
tea will be Mrs. J. O. Hyde, assist
ed by Mayor William B. Neely; R. 
D. Scruggs, president, and Delbert 
Downing, manager, of the Midland 
Cham b« o f Comnurce.

W« or« proud to onnounco 
our oppointmont ot oxclutivo |

RED GOOSE SHOE DEALIS
^  IN MIDLAND.
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$ 4 9 8

Hcre'e good looks. . .  
^ opoifalned wid\ flexible 
- Ktdien, exm reitV' 
V'loccgmenOt end stout 

^  • nuteriols inside and 
^  out! Thwprotgtt

ggOWiOf iMt*
$ 3 9 8 i
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Youth Caravan Will 
Close Programs Of 
Week Friday Night

Special broei’oms Prlday will 
close a week of activities for young 
people of the First Methodist and 
Asbury Methodist Churches. The 
programs are being directed by e 
Youth Caravan, five young people 
and an adult lea d « who are spend
ing the week here.

The final meeting for intermed
iates will be from 8 to 11 s. m. Fri- 
dsy. The a ft«n oon  program for 
seniors, o ld «  youth and leaders will 
start at 4 p. m , with the dally 
workshop session. A fellowship sup- 
p «  st 6 p. m. will be followed by 
discussion o f plans for next year’s 
work, then a service of dedication 
from 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Plans Te Be Made

All the meetings are in the First 
Methodist Church. The Thursday 
night schedule calls for . planning 
sessions for various divisions of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, wor
ship and recreation.

A su p p « was held Wednesday 
following tile afternoon workshop, 
then there was a forum diecussion 
on the topic, “ Interest o f Youth in 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship,” 
and the closing worship and recrea
tion periods.

Caravan members working here 
are Jean dark , a student from 

Wesleyan University: Doro
thy Jean Hurley of Mlnden, La.: 
Jeam Cam mack of Longview; Nelda 
Comer of Fuiuki, Miss.; and Rob
ert C oop«, student in Cornell Col
lege, Mt. Veroon, Iowa. The adult 
couxiselor Is Seims Bslrd of V « -  
non, director of youth work in 
Methodist Churches of the Vernon 
District.

SCHOOL MEN NAMED 
CCX.LEOB STATION—(AV-Davls 

Hin o f Galveston is the new presi
dent o f the 'Texas School Adminis
tration OonfertDce. Roy Boyd of 
Lttbbook is ths new ¡»esident of 
the County Supervlson and S u p «- 
intendents Association. T^t two 
men were elsetsd Wednesday at 
meetings of their organiitions.

Advertise or be Forgotten

U's A  Wise 
Ha Ut . . .
W help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 

- them in tip-top shape. 
■ For perfect cleoning 
> and pressing . . .

<> i
SIND YOUR ‘ 
ctOrHdTb

} ■

; ^ N ^'to Yocco'

I

Under Cover Note

(Phete by KEA-Acme Staff Cerrespondent Rene Henry.)
This Parisian bather’s umbrella has more msterial than her matching 
two-piece awlm suit. A scrap of bright fabric here and there ia 
enough for a suit, but aithout that umbrella she says she “Just

wouldn’t feel dressed.”

Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Scheduled

Postponed from Monday because
of the July 4 holiday, a regular 
meeting of the A m «ican Legion 
Auxiliary a-lU be held on Wednes
day in the Legion Hall. Plans were 
made for it at an executive board 
meeting Monday night.

Also scheduled wa< the annual In
stallation of officers, which will take 
place the afternoon of July 17 In 
the Légion Hall. Mrs. T, E. Steele 
will take office as president to head 
the new administration.

Although Alabama ranks fourth 
as a cotton-producing state, it Is 
the biggest hea\7 -lndustry state In 
the south.

Engagement Of Gay 
Poitivent Announced

PECOS—Announcing the engage
ment and arproachlng marriage of 
Gay Poitivent to Joe Camp. Mrs. J. 
T. Poitivent and Mabel Nold enter
tained Friday with a d in n « In the 
home of Mrs. John Lilley.

The couple will be married August 
14 in the First Christian Church. 
Miss Poitivent is the daught« of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poitivent, and 
Camp is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Camp of Junction.

The gueist list Included Mrs. Jack 
LeCroy, Mrs. Lypn D^gan, Mrs. 
Pete McHalffey, Mrs. Floyd Brown
lee. Jr., Mrs. Jimmy Childress, Mrs. 
John Correll, Norma Pay Fairley, 
Stella Clinton, Betty Fay Bullock 
and Arriena Gould of Balmorhea.

Consid« Your Age 
in Choosing Sports

By AUCIA HABT 
NBA Stirfr W rit«

There’B aomethlng about the 
combtootloo of Sum m «, sun and 
sand that mokes even oldst«s feel 
like cavorting, indulging In stren
uous calisthenics, staging a come
back on the tennis court or hav
ing a hearty go at the lawn mow- 
« .

This renewed athletic activity 
sounds like a good health-making 
Idea, but iinfortunately sudden, 
strenuous exercise Is potentially 
dangerous t6 women who h a v e  
been out of condition too long.

Year-round, day-in. day-out ex
ercise of one kind or an oth « is 
excellent for everyone: young, old 
or middle-age. And women who 
have kept up this kind of exercise 
all of their lives can go right ahead 
with Sum m « athletics, regardless 
of age. But for most women it’s 
only human to let active sports 
lose out to spectator sports as fam
ily responsibilities get heaiier and 
the body becomes less flexible.

If you’re planning to turn over 
a new leaf this Sum m «—turn it 
over slowly. At the start it's a 
wise idea to limit your Sum m « 
activity to about the same amount 
as you take during the W int«.

You can work up gradually to 
more muscular activity, but choose 
your exercises carefully. Swim
ming and walking a re  fine for 
practically everyone. Shuffleboard 
and bowling are possibilities.

When it comes to extra-strenu
ous tennis, badminton, or hand
ball, b e tt«  leave it to the “young 
things,” unless of course you’ve 
been Just short of champion at 
those sports all along.

Coming
Events

FBXDAT
The Promenodert Square DKOoe 

Club win meet In the City-County 
Auditorium et • p ja . with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Smith as boato.

m
The LodlM G olf Aeeocietion will i 

have Ite weekly hmdieon in the 
Midland Country Club pjn.

If ]rou want to separate th e  
leaves of a head of lettuce, remove 
the core, then hold the head (core 
side up) u n d « cold running water. 
The pressure of the water will us
ually force the leaves apart. ̂  The 
leaves should be dried on a tea 
towel before using.

All women past the age o f 78 
arc Invited to e tee haoorloc pio- 
n e «  women et 3 pjn. In the B h « 
Room of the Scfcarbeu« Hotel Cof
fee Shop.

Sashaway Square Dance Club 
wfll meet atO;30 pm . in the A m «- 
ican Legion Hall for Its monthly 
dance.

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet in the home ; 
of 34rs. B. L. Mason, 800 South |
Baird Street, at 3:30 pm . 1

0 0 0
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start] 
at 10:30 am . In th e  Children’s ' 
Room of the Midland County Li- ; 
brary.

Sue Gregory Honoreid ' 
On Ninth Birthday

Sue Lynn Gregory was honored 
on h «  ninth birthday Tuesday al- 
te-noon when b «  mother, Mrs. Her
bert Gregory, entertained in her 
home, 908 West Misrouri Street. Re
freshments. which were served after 
an hour of games, featured birth
day cake.

Young friends of the honoree who ’ 
were guests were Judy Griffith, 
Sally Glass, Lorraine CoUyns. Oer- 
ti* Aim M ung«, Dava Lee Alexan
der and Sassie R ink«.

Library Receives ■- 
PubticuHons For 
Geological SecHon

A EToup o f pUblieaUeae lueentiF 
have been made ready lor eircalA- 
tioD from thfe Midland County l i*  
teary la  tho Weet TOobm O ooloctel 
Oeelety^ coOectlQiA 8a
Mra. LueOe CosrMl. county UbrrnrloB.

The group tnclud« Fotsulauaa 
Production EngtoeerÉng; 0(1 Field 
1 evMopment, VoL 1 ood i .  Oil FIcM 
Erpiottatioo (DranJ*. BadlUMDiafy 
Fades *n Geologic HMary, OBA 
Memoir 39. (LongweU), Qeologteal 
8 od e^  of America—PrnneedlTQB 1er 
IMg. • Geology ( id Grouad • Water 
ResourCec of the Boetem Past o f 
Colfax County. Now Maxtea 
(Griggs). A FhUoeophy for Oone« -  
vatlon (Steklle).

Petroleum Exploration in Eeatam 
Arkansas with Bolected Well Laoe 
(Renfroe), Sedtoeatory Bockg (BaO- 
tljohn). Sequence in Lnyarad Recks 
(Schroek). The 
of central Texas. Univéntty e f 
’’tococ hoUetia 4831. (O oud). Sub* 
marine Geology (Shepard), and Xe> 
conns isst nee of the Oeolocy and 
OU PossibUities of Boja Colifom la. 
Mexico, OSA Memoir 31. (Beal).

Tonto Natural Bridge, near P ay -' 
son, Arlx.. is formed of white lim e-. 
stone and red coral and is 185 feet 
above the stream bed.

CENTRAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Quick CunfM«fiti«l Sarric«

L O A N S
$10 to $100

on

AUTOMOBILES
FDBNITDIE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 3979
110 Com W«H

To g ive you  a

FINER CIGAREnE
U n ky S trike m aintains Am erica's

FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATORY
■ *
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America's largest cigarette research laboratory is your
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

• •

’x' L  1 » t i-‘

You SEE HERE the largest and most complete 
laboratory of ita kind operated by any ciga

rette manafsetnrer in America.
For many years Locky Strike scientists hare 

delved into cigarette research on an extensive 
ecale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system 
Of quality control Every step in the making of 
Luckies— before the tobacco b  bought until 
the finUhed cigarette reacheo you—«unes under 
the laboratory's watchful eye. Literally hundreds 
o f precision teats are co n d u it  daily to Boike cer
tain that the Lucky Strike you smoke is a finer, 
m ild«’, more enjoyable cigarette. As jroo rdd  this.

a constant stream o f tobacco . . . mmples flmn 
every tobacco-growing area.. .  is fiowing into toe 
laboratory in Richmond, Virginia. Theae mmpies 
are scientifically analyzed, and reports o f their 
quality go to the men who buy at auction for the 
makers o f Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scientific infoi^ 
mation—and their own sound judgiamit-theae 
men go aftor finer, lighter, m ild« tobácea This 
fine tobacco—together with scientifically con
trolled manutocturing methods—is your assur
ance that there is no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Ludqr Strikel

...................

Tsftli»« twiMCM. SamplM ttom enery tobsccu- 
growing area are onslysod bsfbrs sad sRsr pur- 
rheea, These exteaeivec(eatileaaafy«,eloogwkh 
the expert Judgment of Lucky Strike kurete, aaeure 
you that the tobaooo in Isickieg isAssf

V . . -.y..’.'

Typicsior 
to k%fa-

qaality, this seecho- 
. . .  amjew doubly eure 

yomrlsMfcy hr W-ftióflrìotomi ds fkBy padtstL*
a

dmws Akr thnragk Abe dgaratls,

arty ilM . T o d s^  tUk oJeZeyéati 
to# t<a*i8d i»  tndjirek ab|l eaiy I

tfas

We know:

LUCKIES RRir p i E
Âer fíne tobaeèé

tm--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------mail mocî  gnomy ^
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(ttMpI BituMv •»« 9m0»9 aarntng 

m  RarCb Mata t t MWland. Tesa*
fAMCB K. ALU8UM..

mat»* al «Im poM oCflea al IfkHanrt, 
Iba AM o< Manb M; Ifit.

ooa Mootà 
•ta MonUia 
OM TMT -

C «
ratM aa 

rata 9a
par «rord; mmtmuni oharga,3te.

•M par una.
or rapouttoo

{ 01 'ao9 panoo, fins or eocporatlea vtttob noap oomr ta uta ootumm 
i of Tiia Raportar-Tatatraai aiU ba flacUp oorraetad opoo bouig broticht 
I la tba attaslioo or **** adltor.
I Tba pupttabar to ooi raiponaiMa ter ropy wntaatona er typograptuaat arrow I vtiMti auip oCTHu* ocbar tbaa la aorraai ******* ta tba aaat laMa aitar tt la 
' brot^bt ta bla itirttì**'r*. aod la aa oaM doaa tba pobUabar bold himaaii 
i »«*»«* tor *««T*f*» birtbor ****** tba amotmt raoeirad ay bbo ter aotoai 
I apaoa ooranag tba amr. Uta m m  la reaerrad to rajact or adit ad 
{ adrarttalx« «oPT- AdtartWav ordirà ara aooaplad os tbla baila only 
I *r«»rMaa QV TBB ASBOOUTBD PR B8
< Tba *—**«•«**< PriM la nimud aaotaitvaly to tba oaa tor rapabitoattos 
{ M ail tba local oa«a prtetad ta tbta oawapaper. aa arali aa aU AF nasa

Rlgbta at pubUeatm as otbar oiattwa berain alio

j  ̂ A n d  I gave  m y  heart to  know  wiadom» and to 
' < know  m adness and fo l ly ;  I perceived  that this also is 
I , vexation  o f spirit.— Ecclesiastes 1 :1 7 .

! B a n  O n  R e d  Teachers
I Gen. D w ight D. E isenhow er, president o f  Colum bia 
I U niversity, Dr. Jamea B. Conant, president o f  H arvard,
• and 18 other educators w ant Comm unist Party m em bers I barred  from  teach ing  job s .
J This is the first tim e educators o f  such high standing
• have lent their prestige to this oft-heard  recom m endation .
I W a think their advice is sound. Furtherm ore, they 
» have k n ifed  to the heart o f  the problem  so c l e p l y  that I their recen t report should go fa r  tow ard  dispelling m uch 
j p opu lar con fusion  on the issue. , . , .
j Curbing educational freed om s in any w ay is n sk y  in a I dem ocracy . P eop le  have been understandably^ pu zzled  
‘ about how  to m eet the m enace o f  com m unism  as it a ffectsI our schools. ,  ̂ , , ,
• U niversities here and there have d ischarged  teachera 
I fo r  being Communists, or advocating  com m unism  in 
I classes, or som etim es ju st fo r  m arked le ftw ard  leanings.
• In m any quarters these m oves have been hailed as the 
i w ise steps o f  a free  society  bent on protecting  itself. In
• others th ey  are taken as a sign the nation is y ield ing  its 
» academ ic freed om s to Comm unist goblins.
\ The 20-m em ber com m ission, including E isenhow er
» and Conant, sees the m atter this w a y :1 • * •
» It thinks a teach ing ban should be lim ited to actual I Com m unist P arty m em bers, because in its view  such m em - 
! bership “ involves adherence to doctrines and discipline
• com pletely  inconsistent w ith the principles o f  freed om  on 
! w hich  A m erican  education  depen ds.”
• In other worda, a party  m em ber is not free  to thm k 
I fo r  him self; to search  fo r  the truth and teach  it aa any 
j g ood  teacher must. T he party  thinks fo r  him and tells 
I him w hat to  do. H e cannot rem ain a m em ber if  he fa ils  
; to  fo llo w  the “ line.”
• B y surrendering his right to think free ly  and becom - 
I ing  part o f  a m ovem ent “ ch aracterized  by conspiracy  and 
I ca lcu lated  d ece it ,”  the party m em ber, in the com m ission ’s
• view , tota lly  disquAlifiea h im self as a teacher.
I T he e d u ca to r ! d ecla re  fu rth er that Com m unist d oc-
• trines shou ld  n ot be  prom oted  in A m erican  schools.
! B u t-jtov iu g  tbeae tw tf ^ffthl lim iU tions, they
I w ise ly  tarn  td  the oth er side o f  th e  co in 'a n d  say w hat I positive p la ce  com m unism  m ay occu p y  sa fe ly  in the edu-
• cational system .• * M * M *

I The com m ission thinka com m unism  or any other p o- 
[ litica l system , dem ocratic  o r  tota liU rian , should  be fu lly
• studied by A m ericans.I Learning cannot be con fined  to kn ow ledge o f  par- 
» ticu lar w ays o f  doing  or thinking that are currently in I fa v o r  in our country. True learning em braces the old  and 
I the new , the fam iliar and the strange, the rad ica l and the 
I reactionary , the g ood  and the bad.
J O ur young m en and wom en must have the chance to
• know  abou t life  everyw here in all tim es, and to form  free ,
! independen t judgm ents about how  they w ant to  live it.
• In this w ay  o f  learning lies the real atrength o f  a free  
I society .

Parleys May Come And Parley May Go, But-

__

on

D R EW  P E A R S O N

’I h e  W A S H IN G T O N
I MERRY-ÚO-ROUND

(Oopyright, 1940, By T h i Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
D rew  Pearson says: B arkley stories soften  V is- 

hinsky at Paris co n fe re n ce ; A ir  F orce  stages its ow n 
B -36 test; Justice D epartm ent alm ost d rop p ed  Judith 
C oplon  investigation.

C lo a k  A n d  D a g g e r  C o m e b a c k
A  cartoonist has penned a scene sh ow in g  fo u r  Com 

munists gath ered  at a table to p lot against us. His caption  
read s:

“ O ur jo b  is n ot to  get secrets but to  ge t caught. This 
drives the A m ericans cra sy  with fe a r .”

It is hard to  deny, specia lly  w hen you  observe the 
note o f  fren zy  .creep in g  into our d a ily  headlines about 
.spies, p robes and trials. W e ’ll soon be back  to p icturing 
the .Com m unisU  com plete w ith w hiskers and sm oking 
bom b.

M ole  G om e Bird
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORHONTAL 
l.SDapictee 

male duck
13 loteratieea
14 Orertum 
13 Rot bjr

expoeure 
18 The female is 

—  In color
18 Number
19 Italian dty 
2iF laiih
22 CMrt’e name
23 Sjrmbel fe f 

erbium
24 Either 
25ReU bird 
27Form«r

SEpistlea 
4Bcholdl > 
fHi<h I 

mountain 
ISeaplrttory 

sound

IPeymant 
denmnd 

IK afiu i 
prof amor 
(ab.)

lOflowars 
llSharp 
USicUiia 

voleane 
17 Hypothetical

M.SMeld beerin# 
2tla  a line 
ItDeeays 
29 n***ft**
29Idae
39 AArm ativt 
37 Numbers (sb.)

.  structursl uhlt40 Nude
Russian ruler Soon

20 Sitter vetch ** ** Morindln dye
3 l S u r n X 5 )  42Fbndlts

languafc ¡
32 Cloth measure 
23Ceelriiic 

utensil 
ince

44 Ancient Irish
capital 

48 Type ot 
molding 

47 Poet
40 Greek letter 
50 Oriental 

porgy
53 Tungsten

(sb.)
55 Withih

24Ranou: 
37 Tidingidlnas 
39 W hirlwind
391 
401

1

436uttahln 
49 One eonedMH

p t his 
■uperiority

I > •
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WASHINOTON—When Secrttsry 
of SUte Achestm got back from 
Paris, he expressed his thanks to 
Vice President Barkley for his help 
at the foreign ministers’ conference.

Barkley was mystified. It was 
news to him that he had been 
helping. AcheiOTi then explained 

At the start of the Paris confer 
ence, the atmoophetw was cold. Fi
nally Acheson Inrited Foreign Min
ister Vishlnsky to dinner. But even 
after cocktails the guMU y e n  
aloof. So the eseretazy of State de
cided to mellow the foreign minis 
ter of Russia with some of AIbcn 
Barkley's famous stories.

As a result Vishlnsky was almost 
in tears. Even the Interpreter had 
a hard time keeping a straight 
face. Acheson told every Barkley 
joke he could remember, and a f
ter the dinner was over, Vishlnsky 
put one arm around Acbmon’s 
shoulder and remarked:

**I may not win anything nego
tiating with you. but It is certainly 
a plaasure to visit with you.*' 
Barkley's Latest 

One of Barkley’s latest sterles is 
about a Kentucky friend who help
ed him get elected to the House 
of RepresentatlTte a (luarter of a 
century ego. After th e  election 
the friend came around to tell hlm^ 

I want y o u  to know that 
sweat, bled and almost died for 
you. There isn’t anything X would
n 't do for you, and all X want Is 
for you to be a great ooogressman 

A few years later Barkley was 
^eeted  to the Senate. Again his 
tiicDd to see him. and said: 

**Z want you to know that X 
sweat, Ued and almost died for 
you and X know you are going to 
be a great senator. There' isn’t 
anything else X Want fnw i you.

Finally, when Barkley was elect
ed vice president of the United 
States, his friend came back and 
this time be said:

“ When you were elected to the 
House o f Representatives. I did my 
best to help you. When you were 
elected to the Senate. I  went down 
the line for you again. I also 
sweat, bled and almost died to make 
you vice president. Now X want 
you to do something for ma.” 

“ What Is it?” asked Barkley, wor
ried.

“ Help me take out my dtlienshlp 
papers.”

Test
Since the much-ballybooed bat

tle o f Che B S i VS. Navy Jet fight
er h u n t  yet come off, the Air 
Fores dedded to stags a secret B - 
39 test on its own. ^

These teste here been staged at 
Muroe Base, California, and so far 
jet planes bars thearetteaUy shot 
dowD—wltb camera guns—the gi
ant plane which ie seheduled to 
cany the atom bomb in casa of 
war.

However, this d ou  not yet mean 
that tba JM iig b ts »  a n  anparior 
to the big bom baa. fa  far tba 
B-38 bam V fbad
tiled to aaeapa jeta  aiDot the 
bombait * guBi baa» a  raata 900 
yards graatgr  tfM B 'tba Jato. tba 
final Manlt n a r  ba diffarsat.

The taste
ed th a T itb  dttfliM b-ta bold 
jets steAdr for aatw iti  Stingy at 
an aittabte B  m O B  U fL  A  t in -  
ttast Ute B -ira  g w  « •  on a PioN 
Btald(i basa and d fO ^ B w ol'' ftr< 
ther.

.it jd iD  te BiqIBBM t ^  tba 
Air Forea baa B M  IB  
apaad tba aae
a plaaa tb?l
n M d   ̂ '
N a ^

I the Justice Department almost 
dropped the investigation.

Original Up regarding the good 
looking young government girl was 
picked up, strangely enough, aboard 
the PoUah steamship BaUny. The 
FBI had a plant aboard the vessel 
and overheard Judith Ooplon’s 
name menUoned during a conversa- 
Uon.

Making a routine check of her 
name, the FBI found that she was 
working In the JusUce Department, 
and put h e r  under surveillance. 
This all began shortly before 
Chrlstm u. ITie surveillance soon 
showed that the young lady was 
spending nights in the apaitment 
of another Justice Department o f
ficial, H. R. Shapiro. She brought 
her suitcase from his apartment to 
the office next morning, and prob
ably took government documents 
away in it at night

A loyalty check w u  made of 
Shapiro which turned out OK, and 
the Justice Department then fig
ured it w u  wasting motiejr shadow
ing Miss Coplon. It almost decid
ed to drop the case. In the end. 
however, the surveillance w u  con
tinued for another two or three 
days.

It w u  the very next dey, and 
after spending the night with Sha
piro, that Miss Coplon went to 
New York to meet her Russian 
boy friend, Oubttchev.
B ^entaat Nasi

The U. 6. Army h u  strange ways 
of doing things.

Only Nasi defwidant to plant 
guilty and turn state's avldenoa at 
the Nurambarg trials w u  Xmasi 
WUhalm Boblc, who finally was 
acquitted o f war crlmas or crimaa 
against peace and humanity, but 
w u  Motenoad to five yaars for be
ing an B8 man.

Ballava it or not, the Army h u  
now Imprisoned Bohle with some 
of the hard-boiled SS life-termers 
against whom Bohle testified. As 
a result hs Is in danger of his Ufa 

When Bohle first w u  sentenced 
to Landsberg prison he actually 
w u  put In soUtery confinement.

S oc ia l S ituations
SITUATION: Another woman’s

appearance is being discussed and 
someone describes her as being 
beautiful.

WRONG WAY: Say, “Do you 
think she’s beautiful?”

RIGHT WAY: If you don’t agree, 
at least don’t question the other 
person’s taste.

Advertise or be Forgotten

By W XUIAM B. M eK H m iT  
Auertenli Oart A 
WiHSca ter  NKA

If you were to read« all o f tha 
bridge books printed, team aU 
of the conventions and tba dif
ferent plays, you stitt would bava 
one more lesson to team. And 
that 1»—there Is no rule In bridge 
that tfkiuld not ba brokan at 
Umas.

Ons o f tha beglnnar’s first tea- 
sons is to play sacond hand tew, 
but too ofton playtra who a r t  
eapabla of playind a good game 
just go on m*chsni<»*lly fidlowtnf 
such rutes u  second hand tew.

XM us look at today's hand. 
You bold the B u t cards and opan 
tha five of hearto. Your partner 
puts on tha ktng aod declarer

AKJ 1 9  
V A J 9  
♦ 992
B A  1092

A 7 I S 2
T K I 2
♦ Q9 
B K 9 8 3

A 9 9 S
V Q 9 7 9

9
♦ X 197 
A J 4

A A Q 4  
W104 
♦ A J 9 9 4
B Q 7 9

Lesson Hand—Neither vul. 
Sesrtli Waei Narth B ut
1 ♦ P us 2 N. T. Pass
IN . T. Pass P u s Pass

Opening—W 5 99

WaiHIH9T0H

ûtíic Works Shelf Stocked̂  
Against Possible Lean Years

By
NBA WM

WASHINOTON-^ As on om p loy^ ot hanfi aroond fhw 
3,000,000 fifu rs, doggedly; refoiting to drop, demaadi. ̂ >r 
AD inereaae in govenuneBt pnblic works ipendinf ^get 
louder and more insistent.

Nobody in his right mind b e lie v e s  any more thdt Laaf* 
raking or publie works spending w ill eure a  d e p r e e fio n . 
The , eonstinction industry» -  ■' ■■ - ■ 'v '
A cco u n ts  for only about four 
per oent of present U. & em
ploym ent. But it is one o f
(he least stable segments of
aeonomy.

wins the trick with the aoe. Now 
he leads the deuce of 
What do you play? The rule siys 
second hand low, but before play
ing, stop and think.

You know that declarer does 
not have the queen o f diamonds, 
or be would have led It There
fore, he is going to take th e  
finesse, and your partner will win 
with the queen. But then whan 
declarer gets in agai^ .he will be 
able to finesM you out of both 
the king and tan of diamonda.

Why not glva him a little prob
lem? When he leads the deuce 
of diamonds. Jump up with the 
king. If declarer wins in dtinuny 
with the ace, more than likely he 
win come to his hand with a 
spade. Then when he plays an
other diamond and you play low, 
he will have to guess whether to 
play the nine or Jack from dum
my. If he gueeees wrong, you will 
defeat the contract.

★  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★

Problem Of Alcoholism Has 
Developed To Serious Stage

N ote-Tb* 
tha Muroe tsM br-̂  
Yaagar.

in

usually reserved for those waiting 
death. The cells have ho ventUa 
tlon, and Bolila was dent*d axtr- 
else and the right to shave. Other 
war erimlnate ware treated more 
leniently.

Pollowlng protests, Bohle has 
been assigned to hard labor but 
is under constant threats f r o m  
other SS prisoners.

Representations by the American 
Civil Liberties Union to the Army 
so far have gone unheeded. 
IXptoButie Peach 

Tbs French and * British fleate 
are steging a eacrat rendezvous off 
the French eoaet to test out very 
impoetant new radar sQuIpmanfe 

At one point durinf tba Parte 
cQofsrence whan glshlnsky stalled. 
Acfaason stood up and said: **Mr. 
vishlnsky, X dldnt come to Parte 
to dance a dlptematlc minuet. I
oama hart to f9t aomethlnt aooem- 

viihinsky tmmedaately 
A to rial work.

, TODAY - 
' AND TOMOBROW ’’

B y . ' I
'  ' Jblui P» Btetltr ' ’ ’

ChAlrmAB, MfdlAXKi C o o s ty  
BAviflgi’ Bonida jC<munfttM

the

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

’The person who cannot control 
his or her use of alcoholic beverages 
has now become the subject for 
serloxis medical study. 'Ibe  cfarenlo 
drinkard is no joking matter. He 
or she wrecks the family, and if 
allowed behind the wheel of a car, 
is a danger to everyone else. It is 
indeed high time that something be 
done about this common problem.

Alcohol Is a drug which belongs 
In the s a m e  group as the 
anesthetics. Like other anesthetics 
it first irritates the nervous system 
and then deadens it. One charac
teristic of alcohol is Its long Irritat
ing stage.

’There are many problems con
nected with the use and abuse of 
alcohol by human beings. Alcohol 
probably has been used lor its pleas
urable effects almost as long as hu
man beings have been on earth. 
Dome people have been talking about 
the evils o f drink Just about as long. 
A»teaq>tod BetaUea

In this ootmtiy ths prohibition 
era when aloobolie bevarages were 
banned by federal tew was a no
table example of the effort to wipe 
ou: the bad effacts o f drinking.

Some people cannot continue to 
take aloobolie beveragee for any 
length of time without becoming 
addletod to them and devekq>ing a 
ooDdltlon which we call atoohoUsm

THS l>OCTOR ANSWERS ’ 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QXXXSTIONf Why do soma skin 

speeii^lals tell patients with acne 
iw i to use JediBKl salt?

AN8WXR:MElMn thia is dent, X 
presume tt is because of some 
fea- that the iodine jn the salt 
may make the acne wane. Cer
tain subetenoee like iodine aod 
bromine (In salt form) are well- 
recogniwd causes for bresikliif out 
of the skin.

Most o f these people become prae- 
tically wortbleu to society and tre-

Sently harm themselves and their 
nllles in many serious ways.
Even the ’’aoeial”  drlnlcer can be

come a danger to society if he or 
she drinks too much and gets be
hind the wheel o f an automobfle.

What really is needed is m an 
scientific information. Soma people 
should probably never touch ateo- 
holic beveragee beeause they have a 
special likelihood o f becoming alco
holics. Seienoe, however, not 
yet know any way of identifying 
these persons ahead of time.

•egmente of tha 
Wttao It starte aUpplng, 

other Indnstriee are apt to follow 
It slipped badly in 1939, for in 
stauce. Look what happened in 
1999.

Ftom this has gxown some be
lief thaU if the oonetnietion Indus
try can ba atohdieed, it wm help 
avert Midnpe in other Unea.

.'Vnollier leason learned from the 
tea* dsprassten la th a ^ t takes time 
to get a conatnietion program going 
FubUe Works Administration had 
ISJMOxmjXlO to spend on useful 
projeeta In the 1990‘s. But It took 
PWA IB months to plan and start 
aooQgh work to get 100,000 men on 
the jote

Fearing that a serious depression 
m*'1it floUow the test war, Congress 
made 998,000,000 available to the 
Public W oiks Ad,nlnlstration to aid 
steto azul local governments in 
planning schools, city halls, sewers, 
audltorhuDs and so on. Loans from 
this fund were made repayable when 
s *ual oonstruotion was started. 
Lioaa Aafiierlty Has Exphwd

Authority to make these loans ex
pired in July, 1947. Of the 93A00.- 
000,000 *worth of projects planned, 
more tham 11,500,000,000 worth hava 
been built. ‘Ihe others art still on 
the sheli.

The ttoeoTj that public oonstruc- 
tlon should be curtailed in bomn 
times Bsd expanded in timee of de
pression makes good economic sense 
Doing It that way helps stabilize 
en-pioyment at high levels. Also it 
reducea the cost of government con- 
stmettem projects.

Sevenal bills have been introduced 
in this session of Oongress to start 
ptenn^ng again. ^temocraUc Sena
tors Peppar of Florida and Oreen 
of R h o ^  Island have one to provide 
S6)J)00j)00 a year non-interest-bear
ing loans to state and local govern 
mints lor planning.

BenaZor James K  Murray of Mon
tana and six other Democrats have 
in preparation a bill which would 
make A7,(XX),0<W a year available to 
Federal Works Agency to finance 
planning of a 10-year, $15,000,000, 
000 shelf o f publie works.

One bill which Congreaa has 
ps iis il and tha President has signed 
provides for federal government 
ptennlzsg and site acquisition. It 
was sponsored by Senator Dennis 
Ohaves o f New Mexico. It author
izes $40,000,000 expenditures for 
planning new government buildings 
determined

tarteJly. But tt la doubtfal 0:^tba 
effacts of any o f this Fill 
btfora 199A

necessary by Postmaster 
Jesse lA  Donaldson and the Federal 
Vorks Administrator Jess Larson. 
In g d d lt i^  $30,000,000 would be 

to Publie Buildings 
K  Reynolds for 

repair'‘ lind modamlsation of exist
ing federal buildings.
, There \ are zmt more than 4,000 

new feddral buildings prop>oeed. In
dividual- oongraasmen have intro
duced htmdreds of bills, for con 
struetion'Of new post offices in their 
dlstrlcta.« The Chavea biU will pro
vide plans for 450, or atxmt 10 par 
cant of tehat are conaldered neeea- 
ssry. ' No money has yet been ap- 
prcp-lateri to do any actual oon- 
sL-uction. however.
Other Mleaanres Pending 

Other measuree now before Oon- 
greas woedd of course increase fed
eral construction funds If pssasd. 
The public housing and slum clear
ance bill. Columbia Valley Author
ity plan, a prqposad I900JK)0,000 
military construction program, flood 
c'>ntroC rivers and harbors, recla
mation and public roads appropria
tions will, stop up expenditures ma-

Bttimatoi on eoiutruetten aic^vtty 
for 1949 put the total votauae at 
more than liSJMMBtOjOOa. Mora 
than 95J)00J)00J)()0 at thia is pubUe 
oonitruMteo—fMteral. state a&A«te- 
oaL It te dM dad rougtUy aa fa fliN : 
Bithwaya, ‘ tL7984W<M)00; a oriciia - 

liOOjlOOBOO: atteoola, 9900,000,-» 
000; sewers and waterwoeka, $178,- 
000,000; hoB t̂tate, 94J8.000A0O: m il
itary, $100i)00,000; mteoaOsmaeus, 
0928,00,000.

private constmetimi te dtvtdad 
roughly 09j )00j)00j)00 reaftdenttaL 
rj)00,000j)00 for Uttnttea, tlBOO,- 
000,000 industrial, $LjnojMj009 com- 
mcrcial, 92.000BOOJ)00 mtscrtlanaeus.

At praaant labor ratal and ma
terials prteas. with about 1080,000 
workers employwl in ths IllJXn.OOO.- 
OO-'-a-year oonstruettea industry, it 
taker about 90.(i00 expandituree te 
provide one man-year of work.

Another way o f eattmating it is 
that about ona-th*rd of all oonstruc- 
tion ooete go to on-aite labor. But 
fc every worker employed on-aite, 
t#D others are empteyed off-slte.

These art aoma of tha factors 
that must be taken toto oonsidera- 
tion in planning how many jobe c*n 
be provided by a public works pro
gram big enough to relieve a de- 
preeilon.

Q uestions  
a n  J Answers
Q—What is America's leading 

hobby?
A—Stamp collecting s t i l l  ,is 

America's moat pc^^iter bobby. 
Tha others la order of pepulmtey 
are oollecttng American glassware, 
woodworking, model-making, doUs, 
autographs, coins, oraativa painting, 
needlework and ooliacting mini» - 
tures

• • •
Q—Is there a rettreoaDS aga

for justteee of the Bopreme Court?
A—Under the tew, tha Oupamne 

Court justices may retire on .full 
pay at the age of 70 provided Riey 
have served 10 years. Howa$rer, 
moct of the justiem prefer tor re
main in office. i

• • • ?.
Q—How long does tha av^bigt

dollar bill ramiOn in olrculatiof? 
A—A dollar bill, the moat feed

Q -D id  Joh 
« f s a f  in 

A—^ e  “Wa

unit o f our paper money, haa; an 
avarage woticlng life of n t n s  
months.

B • • ■ h
Johann Strauss, ¿ Jr. 

AmerlM?
Waltz King" e a m ^  jé 

Amerlcà. just once. On Inde 
enee Day of 1873 he conduct 
gigantic chorus of more thanflOC 
voleee at the second o f the o ^ -  
bratod Ollmore International 
Jubilees in Boetott. f

Q—Which ons of tba 13 o r i^ a .’ 
statee refused to partieipata inTthi 
framing of our Constitution? ,

A—All the statoe, except Rnt>d< 
Island, responded to the call — " 
on the 25th of May, 1797, 
vention began its .work : 
pendence HaU, Philadelphia. Rl|odt 
Island finally ratified the Copsti-
tuUoa In 1790. :

The KatLab National F o n e f  li
northern Arizona comprises AP* 
proxlmat^ly 750,000 acres and con
tains the largest stand o f v d l^  
timber in the world.

CLIPPED AN G EL
*$ o  they say

More than any otbar inatltu- 
tioA, the Army is In the busi
ness of people. If we are forever 
to be outbid for the services of 
outstanding men. than I submit 
that we shall entrust our security 
future to rejects content to make 
thatr way in a steady Job at steady 

lP*y-
—Gen. Omar. Bradley, tugging

Army pay increases.
0 0 0

I do not believe in distinctions 
between the sexes either in their 
privileges and opportunities nor in 
their duties.
—Rep. Frances Bolton (R) of 

Ohio, advocating selective serv
ice for women.B B •
To have full employment In 

America, wage increases must 
be had to provide the neceesltles 
of life.

R . J. Thomas, asatetant to tha 
CIO’s dlractor of organisation.• • •
X xtavar heard o f tt before. I 

have devoted aU n y  Ufa Ie musio. 
But this be-bop, what ie it? 
—Rudolf Bing, new manager 

tba New Todt 
Opera Oompsay. •

Cepyrlfbt 1*49, NQL SIRVICI. INC
iti

Clive
Grierson
Cornish

Twm eroRTi aua« MeVeie, a
míala« »aglaaw wHh ee«aSW
lata, la waaWia« lev aeeetWUI» 
Mab apiatMa Cara PaieaS« daa«a»- 
taa aS a aalaaCal eM evaaeaater, se e»é •«« «rSv Iba Oerk aaetai la 
saalaH»« law «tela era lUheW 
erat ata« la te tafee eacsei eem- 
«̂Ua«a et tfee rata. ■ettliBaaeei 
te Cáete Jefee Wfeaeaefeeev eütt 
auaecer, eaS Arefele Treefe. ÜM

etfeea let efeetae e w«tB fetsfear 
ralaetlae «er tea. Kn» telle Oeey
UmrU Jefee

la eawflllae le fee-
eilae Jtor rae 
aat tfeat feetfe

kt et
la a« It,

* i

Rods Cloim Ntw 
Poi’ochiito Mork
party tiewiçaper Praffeds ■neowteed 
that MV9B Êofm  t m t m  mdud. 
lo t s' fo a sn , bsvt soocld s  new

lUt- 
eoQT- 

of 
sn

•a ja  imW yean team noar, tbs Oai. 
* 00̂  yeb^^jaow  through 

St poor 
891

u j *LL ftre Wgga wa k»oir be'9 • 
ok—and tan Anfafe sb o il 

thaae assay flgarcA Now 0 m  1^  
proved be oogfat to 9# itoto to 
find out whal*s hBppcmsg.* C off 
finally deddef.

1 was to ' exasperated 1 eouM 
bare toopped bar down IhB'fDfeii 
shaft o f bar oarn ipio9. 1 dBddgd 
to make ooe n o rt «ftapapf.

L a«(| BlEBI onlP*

Meteor Oraler Jnal 
ow; Arfs." Ie big 9ao«gB, to pro- 

7ld9 pisytBg apses for t o  tooftiaQl

U poB top  ftitoa^
you’ll tip off the 
be csgler tbsa 
get your hlgb-greds ere, 
sm nrol it,
always be woodàrtas which.' 

and la lto y U i^ iK U ih B  dre^R 

JOB

_ _
DQjP to yOBX

got to pretend vou don't knew 
nothing fm a  pothlng, and all the 
time buot like the dickens for 
that misslqg high-grade. Get me?"

"You know something, Mike? 
You look: realiF handsome when 
you get worked up.”

“Nuts!*” 1 shouted, and ftaraped 
out the elgaret I had Just lit.

“Mike?”
“Yea.”
“Will hunt for tt? Por me?"
I looked down at her. She was 

still sitting on the moss end bits 
of tt w ert tn her heir. Her shift 
was muiwd aod her slacks were 
xtained witb nod from the knee 
down, and by rights she should 
have leoind like two centa. She 
looked Uce the tour milikm doi- 
Jsrs ebe dtop*t have.

So I m  b e fh s t o  tt etm gbt 
-Yea.”  X yo«, X w E «

I never oould AggrBOUl m m m . 
Next thini^ knew dig wge eiytBf.

_____  • • •
A r r  Ell kBMb .t bad a bull aee-

^  sioo vgRh Btyeelf and even
tually ooQBtuded stuff
couldn’t pooaibly be pinched from 
toe miQ bunkers

too many men 
1 U they were all 
or 1s t «  ooe^of 
ito bB oould get 

than from 
toevld bo

either to a reguter. producing 
mins where it ares mixed with 
the mine's oarn ore; or else it was 
going to what the smelter peopte 
theught was a producing mine, 
but what was actually a dummy 
outfit set up as e blind. ^

• • #
CO 1 bad two probtems on my 

bands rtnu to find a secret 
entranoe to the mins and second 
to find out arhare the ere aras go
ing. 1 decided .to taekte the second 
ooe firat

f went back and asked Cory 
bow many mmeraJ claims them 
arera In the valley.

“Thousands” aba f id . “Pcopia 
have been proapeeting around 
bere for,a hundred years”

“Not counting toe abendoo^ 
ones bow many are being worked 
jlght now, arltbin. say, to mUgg 
gf here?”

She thought e moment “ Maytag 
40 or t o ”  ■ ^

1 triad aneth« tack, 
many have shipped oae to dig 
xmetter?" . ,

She thoitMtot again. “About jg  
doacn that I knQw<of,P '

"Good. Tdl mo how to

Sot toet

lOrs You
tooogbt 

etn% tog g - «  
krtg a

stor. “B ow im adv Maet* 
baaiÉ to Nsb  b 
jotaftOD o f mine

o f ore;
tog

■tomn*'* Cory fave gxpUett _
bow to fogto goeb gf tot «toda

wttb. OOdlgBf

w ito

j M P -

,î

thing«:
Of toca

tb m  c o u i A ^

9»d

iÊ tU a à ]

’ * -f”

4 .
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.Play School Project Completed 
IrvSummer Homemaking Classes

Tba Vutur« Ho»nwn>lc«ra of Amer
ica and giris in  the Homemaking 
SuauMT Program o i Midland High 
SAMMrt win be entertained by a 
aw*mminc p-rty in tbe Pagoda Park 

' nuawday afternoon. Mra. O. E. 
AMamey and Clyde Parmelly, high 

fptoool homemakinc teachers, will 
bet aa hoeM oea 

The Homemaking Summer Pro- 
gnoB iaeiu.jdes individual project« 
aad a group project The girls have 
ifrtL eir in^Tidual projects for this 

abB B M r planning and preparing 
''M a li, aewtog, home decoration, gar- 

deniag uM yar l improvement < ^ d  
care, arranglxig and planning use oi 
lelaiffe time and bobbiee. Por a 
group project the girls completed 
Priday a three-week play school for 
children two and a half and three 
years oi age.
WJI Isesive Credits 

At the close oi the Summer an 
evaluation day will be held and 
the girls will recel'’ one-hali credit

toward *helr high school gradua- 
i*on.

Olrls participating In this project 
ire Marllynn Little, Delores Snod
grass, WUletta T^Leli, Librada 
Ybarra, Joyce Jones, Irma Driver, 
Helen Cartwright, Jackie Kinsey, 
Ruby Sage, Betty Jean Wilson, Jo 
Anne Stephens, Dot DeWulf, Betty 
Leftwlch, Marian Richardson, Doris 
Ann Mason, Roxie Smith, Leora 
Crawford. Olorla Little, Carolyn 
Curd. Helen Deel, WUma Green, Joy 
Nell Farris, Rosemary Schotc and 
Cwen Roberts.

Miss Parmelly and Mrs. Massey 
are in charge of this Summer pro
gram.

Put both hands to work dusting. 
Slip cm special dust mitts a n d  
work over furniture a n d  knick- 
knacks with left and light hands. 
To remove dust from mitts simply

Friday and Saturday Only!
LADIES'

SWIMSUITS
Hondsom« bathing suits in one- or two-piece styles 
in floral designs or solids. Lastex or jersey.

$7.95 Valus *6.95
$5.95 V o lu s______*4 95
$2.49 Volus *1.49

D L

U N I T E D
121 N. Main Phon« 2218

County Library Has 
Many New Books For 
Midland Borrowers

Among the new books received by 
thr Midland County Library Mrs. 
Ludle Carroll, county librarian, rec 
ommends the following for Summer 
reading:

Over The Reels and Par Away 
(Robert Olbbings) Is a book filled 
with the sounds, scents and sights 
and the human beings of the South 
Seas. The author’s roodcuts add to 
the charm of the book.

The Story of the World, Series 
(Frederick O. Lieb) Is a story from 
the first Interlea^ue playoff in 1883 
through the Tonple Cup Series, and 
from the start of the modem World 
Seriee In 1903 down to the present 
New Biography

A biography o f Beaumarchais 
(Georges Lemaître) tells of the man 
whr wrote “Thtf Barber of SevUle" 
and “The Marriage of Figaro” and 
who helped finance the American 
Revolution.

A Mencken Chrestomathy Is a se
lection of H. L. Mencken’s out-of- 
print writings.

Yesterday Was Mine (Princess 
Anne-Marie CalUmachl) describes 
with wit a way of life now vanished 
from Europe.
Recent Fiction Listed

Some of the recently published 
no* els now available In the library 
are A Summer’s Tale (Brace), Ele
phant Walk (Standish), The Devil’s 
Own Dear Son (Cabell), The Man 
Who Made Friends With Himself 
(M orley), W i t h o u t  Magnolias 
(Moon), No Wall ,-<o High (Powers), 
Golden Shoestring (Baldwin), Kin
folk (Buck), Lord Johnnie (W hite), 
The Trembling Years (Barber), The 
Golden Warrior (Muntz), The 
Happy Tree (Kaye Smith), ’The Girl 
on the Via Flaminia (Hayes), Come 
Clean My Love (Taylor). ’The Big 
Secret (CJolby), and Tomorrow We 
Reap (Street).

The library is open on weekdays 
from 9:30 ajn. un«.“  6 pjn. Pa
trons are invited to phone 1813 for 
reservations and renewals of books 
and magazines. Persons leaving on 
a trip may ask for the special time 
extension for vacationers, Mrs. Car- 
roll suggests.

Gcxsis Are Discussed 
For July At Monthly 
SS Council Supper

Approximately K  persons attended 
the monthly Teachers and Officers 
Council Supper on the lawn o f the 
First Baptist C hur^ Wednesday.

The Rev. Raymond O. Hall, super
intendent o f the Sunday Sdmol. 
discusaed tbe June report of the 
eight-point record •srstem. W iA  an 
enrollment o f lji48 the avvage 
attendance for the month was 831. 
There were 178 visitors and 48 new 
members reported. The goal for 
the average attendance for July i> 
650.

’The Nursery Departments were 
hostesses to the coundL Those serv
ing Included Mrs. C. C. Boles, Mrs. 
H. M. Davis, Mr.. Mae Ward, Mrs. 
E. F. Conner and Mrs. G. H. Hig
don. '

Now Lotion Notion

G irl Turns Loos« 
Dogcotchers' H au l;
Js Holed Into Court

BALTIMORE —(JP)— Two dog- 
catchers testified they stopped 
chasing canines and took out after 
a pretty 17-year-old girl when she 
loosed their day’s bag.

When they caught her, the dog- 
catchers told Magistrate Herbert 
Franklin Wednesday night, s h e  
proved a handful. One of them 
s.*>H he had some well-kicked shins.

Ruth V. Stewart made no denials. 
’The two SPCA agents, she said, 
had picked tfp a dog belonging to a 
friend of hers. When she opened 
the cage of the truck to get her 
friend’s dog, six others popped out, 
too.

The magistrate dismissed charges 
of Interfering with the dogcatchers 
in the “ lawful performance of their 
duty," disorderly conduct, and as
sault by kicking.

But If it happened again, he 
warned, the result might be jail.

’This comely vacationer was first In line to buy a dime’s worth pro
tection against a bad sunburn. She gets a spray job  from the new 
sun-tan lotion machine set up in a Virginia Beach surf club. Latest 
bid in the blUion-doUar-a-year slot machine business) It sprays 30

seconds for a dime.

Vital Stalislics Al Year's Halfway Mark 
Show Customary Occurrences In Midland

Sm all L ift Is Given 
Stock M arket Prices

NEW YORK— Enough buy
ing develojsed in the stock market 
'Thursday to give prices a small 
lift.

Advances clearly outnumbered 
declines. Most changes were In 
minor fractions.

Business was slow from the 
start.

FOR A FASHIONABLE FOURTH 
and o

PERFECT VACATION

"Traveler”
00

TouTl be wearing It everywhere . .  ,  
this cool and comfortable hat of dur
able, packable ribbon. Styled with open 
crown and turn up brim In smart 
basic colors of White, Coffee, Red. 
Kelly, Black and Navy.

CHAS. A.

àfayne,±
CO M PA N Y

ie :.

MIDLAND ATTORNEYS 
ATTEND STATE MEET

Robert M. Turpin, Thornton Har- 
die, Jr., Walter Beardsley, Charles 
Klapproth, Jim Marberry and John 
Perkins are among the Midland at
torneys attending the tenth annual 
meeting of the State Bar of Texas 
in Port Worth ’Thursday and Fri
day.

’Turpin is a district director of 
the state association.

SHELL PLANS PLANT
HOUSTON—(JP—A gasoline plant 

at the Provident City Field In La
vaca County Is planned by the Shell 
Oil Company. Joe T. Dickerson, 
Houston area manager for Shell, 
said the plant will recover about 
2,400 barrels dally In liquid products 
from gas produced In the Provident 
City, Hope Brushy Creek and En- 
gelhart Fields.

EX-GOVERNOB’S WIDOW DIES
PHILADELPHIA — UP — Mrs. 

Alice Murrell Colquitt, widow of 
former Gov. Oscar B. Colquitt of 
’Texas, died Thursday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Prank S. Lau- 
bach In suburban Merlon. She had 
been ill a long time. F^ineral serv
ices will bs conducted in Austin, 
Texas.

INVESTORS MUTUAL
Drvidond Notico No. 35

TIm leorS of Diraefart ef hv itow 
Mutwoi ho* dodoraS a swerterfy 
dlvideed af RAaati oanH par dtora 
payoWa on July 31,1949,1« dtora- 
kaidan oa racard at of Juna 30, 
1949.

L L Crabb, frabdatd

Cletas S. Hines 
NJ W WsU BOdUag

Tt'.ephona 21U

By BERRY APPLING
Year 1949 reached its mida'ay 

mark Thursday and a check of the 
courthouse records shows births, 
marriages, divorces and deaths are 
occurring with customary regularity 
in Midland County.

’The stork leads In number of 
trips made. He has visited Midland 
County a total of 233 times from 
January 1 through June 20. When 
compared to only 61 visits from 
death during the same period. It 
gives substance to the claims of 
rapid growth of Midland as made 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
June, Marrying Month

County court records show that 
June Is bearing out its reputation 
for being the most popular month

for marriage. Through the six- 
months period, 164 marriage licenses 
have been recorded and 40 of those 
were Issued in June.

Close behind In total number was 
May with 33 marriage licenses filed 
and April followed with 30.

New Year’s resolutiotu are evi
dently of some good, or at least 
divorce records show that January 
had fewer divorces than any other | 
month of the period. It might p>08- 
sibly be assumed that many of the 
resolutions were of short duration 
for tbe following months gave a 
rise in divorce rate.

February had 14 divorces as com
pared with January’s five. Total 
divorces granted in a six-months 
period were 85.

Black Indians Drop 
Kermit Oilers 10-7

The Midland Black Indians de
feated the Kermit Oilers 10-7 Wed
nesday night.

Harry Dooley went the route for 
the Tribe and posted his fifth win 
of the season. T. A. Hall hit a 
home run a’ith two Midland mates 
aboard in the first frame. James 
Marshall^ ’Tribe alugger, got four 
hits for flve trips.

’The Indians play the Abilene 
Black Eagles at 3:30 p. m. Sunday 
in Indian Park.

______̂ _____ *■

P r e * l n v e n t o r y  S a l e !

S H I R T S
Not mony, but from our 
regular stock.

OF MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS
THURSDAY -  FBIDAY -  SATUBDAY

R O B E S
Not many but the few left are 
a wonderful buy. Fine NON
RAVEL terry cloth.

T I E S
Ml silk— potterned 
neckwear.

$3,95 H  $5 .50
SM rt8 ___________

iO

P A J A M A S
 ̂ Regular weights ond Summer 

yrfights . . . with-on d  without 
collars.

$15.00
Robes

$ 2 0 .0 0
Robes .

$2.50 to $5.00 
Neckweor ______

1 ’ ,̂.1. $ 7 .M

U D Y  HATHAWAY
S H I R T S

The finest toilored blouse in America . . 
iiere it is in fustrous fine brooddoth  ̂ . 
pastel shcKdet. .  short sleeves . .  cortvert- 
ibt« collar , 4 siidks 10>18.

$ 7 ,9 0

- 5 5

$7,95
llovtet

3 lor $4.25

H O S I E R Y
Some of these . . . some of 
those . . .  all of these ore fine 
hcise.

$1.00 Hoeieiy

3 p air> * >

^ r AMD T-
W * bought too mogv« Wo nood tht room5» fu rè u $ 5.9s 1 2

IW IW
- ' f

\ ta  lite  •i  t  i,r>\ mmmm
n f $1.71 % 1 0  3 J » ne.

■r•L25 113 N.; PfienoSf

Annual Parley Held 
By Texas Lawyers

PORT WOR’TH -(JPh- Texas law
yers got together Thursday for their 
tenth annual meeting.

The State Bar Association expects 
2,300 delegates and their wives to 
attend the affair.

At a legal institute Wednesday 
some 600 attorneys heard an address 
by U. S. Circuit Judge Herbert P. 
Goodrich of Philadelphia.

TO BE SWORN IN
A’THENS, GREECE —<JP— Alex

ander Diomedes, former finance 
minister »and governor oi the Na
tional Bank, a’lll be sworn In Thurs
day nigl.t as head of tlje new Greek 
coalition government. Is a lib
eral psu-ty leader.

Dabbin Cam e Out 
Best In Callisian

MeALES’TER, OKLA. —UP— A 
horae, an iron horae, and a horae- 
leoB carriage all got tangled np in 
a traffic accident here.

A truck and trailer were 
amaahed.

A awitch engine was dented.
Dobbin, who had been riding in 

the trailer, ihook himself and 
walked away.

Ex-Palice Captain  
Is Adjudged Insane

DALLAS -U P h - A lunacy court 
jury found Norman D. Bailey, farm
er Dallas poUco captain, insane.

The sanity trial of the 57-year-old 
former policeman lasted 30 minutes.

The insanity charge wps filed May 
7 by Bailey’s wife, Mrs. Jewel Bailey. 
That was the day Bailey was no- 
bllled by a Tarrant County grand 
Jury on a charge of attempting to 
bribe a city councilman to permit 
a gambling syndicate to operate In 
Port Worth.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
CAMERON'S TELLS
HOW TO KILL IT

The term rrowi DEEPLY. You mnat 
REACH it to make the klU. Um  a 
itrouf PENETKATOrO fungicide. T-4- 
L, made with M per cent alcohol, 
reaches MORE germs. U net pleased IN 
ONE HOUR your 4Sc back from any 
druggist.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
preparatioa for taking eg wpighL Tee de 
•et par fer aar printed diet er fer Titamlas
te toriUr : 
etarraUoB i

you sMeet weakneee white on a 
diet. Tea need sever kaeer k hun

gry moment while takieg this preparatien. 
Bareeatrate U the erigiaal grsipedruit Joles 
roeipe for waigkt rsduettea.

Joat ge to ytmr druggist and ask for feor 
eoBcee of liquid Bareemtrute. Pour tkis tete 
• piut bottle and add eneisgb grapefruit 
iniee to dU bottte. Then tain Jnet two (abte* 
speenfuls twiee a d v . That’s al thirs Is te 
it.

If tee mry irst bottle deeaut shew yeo 
tee ihigla mar way te take eC ugir zoU

lutorm tea hettfe tec

pom es
L. J. Brya

Lost M
Bars is what Mrs. L. J. Brymat. P. te 

Bon M. Wkitewright, Tbzas. wrote us:
want te t»U yen wkat Bareeatrate has

Hfe and eveerbedy tb 
1 teek teas I did.

“I Mi Stil taklag as 1 WM*
1 « er 1 «

„ . f t l o n s

Don't miss th$ fun of reading the comics when 
you go on vdotitlon. They'll follow you wherever 
you go—̂ lohg with oil the news, sports stories 
oixl teatur« you enjw  in THE REPORTER-TEL1E- 
GRAM every day-7- if you'll just phone our cir-' 
culation deportment ond request d a^  deiivery 
to your vocotiOh address, FHONH JOOOg

T il  Beptrier-Telegnm

W r o a r • • •

^ eauh^ l .Siiúerpiate
 ̂ «

A -

\ r u ^ r i

1881 R O G E R S
by ONsida, ltd ., SihrsrsiniHis

5
Rmutiful
Fottgrns

D( L MAS

F«y Om\f 
$1 D m  

$1 Wmkiy

52-FiMs 
Servies 
for 8

50-9ÍOC« 
Service 
for f

175

Open e«
oceounf «t Kruger's

First Time Shown Since The War . . •
IMPORTED

BLUE WHJ.0W POTTray
32-Pi«ct,
Service for 6 ______ l________________

Holmes & Edwards 
Silverplate

52-Piece Service 
for 8

$1.25 Down 
$1.25 Wook

Wb . Bog*» & 
Son SUvorpUlo

55-Fioco Sonrico 
for t

Fey
$1 Down 
$1 Wook

Novor en infereet er 
carrying cberge et Kruger's

Ju t Bocoivod . . .
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

B n g g a l l  
CARRIED

? ^ i d  Petterr
D IN OPEN STOCK

t ' i Ë

1$4 MsM^ St.

V'V'.-



PuHg, Greemriile's 
Experiences 

Perfed-Game Thrifl
. 8HKB1IAN—<yP>-81g Tom PulU«, 

<wbo has b s « i up and down the 
baseball ladder but nerer quite to 
Ihe top, know the flory of a per- 
fact game Thnrsdar.
•* Be pitched It here Wednesday 
night as his OreenTille Majors beat 

«Bhennan-Denlion 3-0 in the Class 
B Big State League. Not a batter 
reached first'—only 21 faced Pullig 
In the seren-lnning opening game 

•of a double header.
It was the first no-hit, no-nm  

game In the leagtie’s three-year his
tory, the first for Pullig, the vet- 
% nn of America’s airborne glider 
force in World War n  during 
which be lost three years from 
basebalL The closest he ever came 
before was in the IM7 Texas 
League playoffs when he h e l d  
Houston hitless for six and two- 
thirds Inninga But be lost that 
game t-g.

Pullig, who failed in a try at the 
majors nine years ago, said Thurs
day he felt he could make the 
grade now. He's only 37, has eight 
years of pro baseball behind him. 
Big League Staff

Ooorge Scheppa owner of the 
OruenvlUe Club who h a d  Pullig 
when he was head of the Dallas 
Club in the Texas League, said; 
’’Tom can pitch in the big leagues.”

Pullig has been around plenty in 
his baseball career. He Is a na
tive of McNeil. Ark., and started 
with Texarkana fix 1839. In 1940 

• he eras srlth the Philadelphia Phil
lies for a cup of coffee (Spring 
training), and ended up with Ot
tawa, Canada. He was with El
mira in 1941 where he had his 
best record—18 victories a n d  12 
losses. In 1942 he went to Buf 
falo. Then came service in the 
glider forces for three years. He 

' was wounded. ” I*m a right-handed 
pitcher and was s u r e  glad the 
wound was In the left shoulder, 
be says.

In 1848 Sebepps brought him to 
Dallas. He was there that season 
and 1947 and also was there in 
1948 when Dick Burnett bought the 
club from Sebepps and associates. 
But he didn’t stick at Dallas—he 
was sent to Saginaw, Mich., and 
won 14 while losing 7.

Jumping Joe Returns To Lineup

I •ÿ’ríe <•'

Já .

Read the Classifieds

MISS YOUR p a p e r ;
If yen mlM year Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:38 pjn. week
days and before 18:38 am . Son- 
day and a copy wiU be sent to 
you by speelal earrler.

PH O N E 3000

CHI CKEN
Barbeeaed To Perfection

CHICKEN 
Nie# Six#______
WHOLE
CHICKEN

Ready every day at 8 pm . 
Te avuld dlsappolntaient, 

phone year order by 18 am .

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

818 W. Texas Phone 2929

(NEA Telephoto)
Joe DiMaggio, right, and Hank Bauer, New York Yankee slugging 
outfielders, look right proud after leading their teammates to a 5-4 
victory over the Boston Red Sox In Boston. Bauer hit a three-run 

homer and DlMagglo a two-run homer.

DiMaggio Homers 
Twice In Leading 
Yanks To Victory

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The same old Joe DiMaggio!
Three home runs in two days, six runs batted in and 

a .500 batting average. That’s the stuff that made a 
$90,000 salary.

DiMag’s ailing heel may slice a few yards off his 
private acre in center field but he’s still Mr. Big with the 
bat. Ten weeks of fretting*^

^  p o r t ^
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Big Spring Stops 
Tribe In Opener

The Midland Indians will wind up their tws-game m iIm  with ths 
Brones at Steer Park In Big Spring Thursday night. Friday they 
aeve te ResweR fer t lu ^  games with the Rackets.

Jolla Rames af the Brsaees and Glenn Patten of the Indians will 
be an the maond In Thursday night’s game.• • •

BIG SPRING— The Midland Indians couldn’t solve the 
slants of Pancho Perez here Wednesday night and the 
league-leading Big Spring Broncos walked o ff with a 
6 to 0 victory. Ralph Blair’s hurling was equal to that 
of Perez except for two bad innings when the Brones

^scored all their runs.
With two men on in the

in street clothes while his 
mates led the American 
League didn’t dull his bat
ting eye—at least not In Boston.

Big Joe electrified a giant-sized 
Tuesday night crowd with a homer

Newhouser In the twilight opener of 
a doubleheader.

Carl Scheib finally got himself 
untracked, h eaklng a six-game los
ing streak with a 7-4 edge for Phil
adelphia over Washlntgon.

Ned Oarver edged Walt Pierce Inand single in his first league ap- i  ̂ ^
pearan« since he lim p^ off that, Chicago White 8o.x
same Boston field last October. , q

Wednesday he hammered two I ^nd St. Louis kept in
homers one with two men on baw, | National hU gut
drove m four nins and , chise as the Dodgers protected their
accounted for the Yanks 9-7 edge , by defeating the
over the Red "Vjx 
Disaster Is Dodged

Cleveland averted disaster with a 
six-run rally In the last of the ninth 
to down Detroit 8-7 In a night game 
after they were shutout 4-0 by Hal

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advis# TOM NIPP
what size you need. We will 
make an honest effort to sup
ply you, at—

MUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wai; Phone 64

Phillies 5-1. The Cards clung to 
their heels by bouncing Chicago 7-4.

Ralph Klner had a big day for 
Pittsburgh with a double smd a 
bases leaded home run In their 7-3 
romp over Cincinnati.

Larry Jensen elbowed the New 
York Giants p u t Boston 9-3 with 
the help of sloppy infield play by 
the Braves.

ACTRESS GETS AWARD
SOUTH BEND, IND.—(AV-Movie 

Actress Irene Dunne Wednesday 
night received the University of 
Notre Dfune’s Laetare medal, 
awEirded annually to the nation’s 
outstanding Catholic layman.

Eugene Moore, Sr., pitched for the 
Cincinnati Reds in 1912 and his son, 
Eugene, Jr., played the outfield for 
the Reds ir 1931.

»  . 

!

have
what
it t akes

...o n d  0 porr of flit fomous

brond Cowboy Boofs or# ready 
for you from our Boof ond Shot 
t f t p o r f w t B f .  C o * t  in  oBd 
t«4tcf yours«

•T
> '

M i ^ o n c f i  C om plufB  O p ^ it n w n t

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO SPRING 8, MIDLAND 0. 
Roswell 12, San Angelo 8. 
Sweetwater 23, Bsdlinger 2. 
Odessa 20, Vernon 6.

West Texuu-New Meidco League 
Lubbock 7, Clovis 4.
Lamesa 16, Albuquerque 3.
Abilene 8, Amarillo 3,
Pampa 10, Borger 4.

Texas League 
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 3. 
Shreveport 8, San Antonio 1. 
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma City 3. 
Beaumont 5, Houston 4.

American League 
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0.
New York 9, Boston 7. 
Philadelphia 7, Washington 4. 
Detroit 4-7, Clevelsmd 0-8.

National League 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 4.
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 3.
New York 9, Boston 3. 

THURSDAY’S 8TANDI.NG8 
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
Big Spring .....................44 18 .710
Vernon ..........   36 27 .971
MIDLAND ............   35 28 .556
San Angelo ______  30 32 .484
RosweU ___    29 33 .468
Sweetwater ___  28 36 .438
Odessa ............................ 25 35 .417
Ballinger ....................... 21 39 .350
West Texas-New Mexico League

Albuquerque ........... 42 25 .627
Lubbock .........   41 28 .594
Abilene ............................ 38 33 .535
Lamesa ____________  35 36 .493
Borger ............................ 32 33 .492
Amarillo .................... — 32 35 .478
Pampa .................... « ......27 41 J97
Clovis .............................. 26 42 .382

Texas League
Port Worth ..................... 48 28 .632
Dallas .............................. 45 32 .584
Shreveport .............. - ....43 35 .551
Xulsa ....................   38 37 .507
Oklahoma City ------------38 38 .500
San Antonio ______  37 40 .481
Beaumont ..........—.......'- SO 48 J86
Houston ......................... 29 50 .367

American League
New York ..............   43 24 .642
Philadelphia ..................39 29 .574
Cleveland .................... _.. 35 29 .547
Detroit ....... ............... — 37 31 .544
Boston ................ —-------- 35 30 A38
Washington ........'............30 35 .462
Chicago ...................... -  27 42 .391
St. Louis .........................20 46 .303

National League v
Brooklyn .............- ........... 41 25 .62
St. Louis ........ - ..... .........10 28 -60
Philadelphia ..........  37 32 .53
Boston .....................  36 . 32 .52
New York ------------  ..33 32 30
Cincinnati ....  27 37 .42
Pittsburgh ...... _.....26 39 .40
(Chicago .....   25 42 .37

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

m id l a n d  AT BIG SPRING.
San Angelo at Roswell. 
Sweetwater at Bidlinge^.
Vernon at Odessa.

f if t h  inning. Manager P a t 
Stasey of the Brones poled a home 
run over the leftfleld fence to put 
his team out in front That would 
have been enough to win but the 
Big Springers wanted more.
Bad Sixth 

In the sixth, Bladr got himself 
into a jam and couidnt get out d̂r 
less than three more tAin«« • An 
error by Stanley 4oghes let the 
first man on. Three consecutive 
singles produced two runs and left 
the bEises loaded. Blair walked 
Stasey to fore • in the third counter 

Catcher Valdes of ihe Brones 
was hit in the head by a pitched 
ball In the fourth Inntny %nd 
rushed to the hospital for observa
tion. His condition was described 
as ”not serious” Thursday morn
ing. X-rays were to be taken.
The loss to Big Spring broke Mld- 

l£.nd's seven-game winning streak. 
However, the Tribe didn’t lose any 
ground in their drivi for second 
place since the Vernon Dusters also 
lost.

'The box score;
Midland AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ...................... 3 0 0 1 1
Hughes, ss ..... ........... 4 0 1 0
Sllter, lb .............. . 4 0 1 9
Pressley, rf ................. 4 0 0 2
Pena, cf .................  4 0 1 2  1
Dawson, 3b ............  3 0 0 0
Austin, If ..................... 3 0 0 0
Jones, c ____________  3 0 0 10
Blair, p .....................   3 0 1 0

Totals ..................... 31 0 4 24 10

AB R H O A
. 5 1 3 3

Big Spring
Gomez, If ....
Mendez, cf ... 
Baez, lb .......
StEuey rf .....
Pascual, 3b ... 
Vsisquez, ss ...
Valdez, c .....
Coto, c 
Hernandez, 2b 
Perez, p .........

ToUls .................  37 6 13 27 S

Midland ......... ..........  000 000 000—0
Big S pring..... ..........  000 033 OOx—6

Errors—Hughes 3; Hemandex. 
Runs batted in—Stasey 4, Baez, 
Perez. 'Two btise hit—Gomez. Home 
run—Stasey. Stolen base—Gomez. 
Left on bases—Midland 4; Big 
Spring 11. Bases on balls—off Blair 
2; Perez 1. Strikeouts—by Blair 9; 
Perez 8. Hit by pitcher—by Blair 
(VEddez). Umpires—Hammond and 
Isaacs. Time—1:69.

U. S. Women Reach 
Tennis Semifinals

LONDON —OP)— The supremacy 
of America’s women tennis players 
is evidenced by the fact that all four 
semi-finals contestants In Thursday's 
matches represent the United States.

Ted Schroeder of Las Crescenta, 
Calif., top-seeded among the men 
smd America's only survivor in the 

competition, struggled to one of 
his typical marathon vlctoaries Wed
nesday in gaining a semifinals tri
umph over South Africa’s Eric Stur- 
gess, and Thursday the U. 8. girls 
figure to pick up where Ted left 
off.

Defending champion L o u i s e  
Brough of Beverly Hills. Calif., op
poses Mrs. Patt Todd, La Jolla, 
Calif., While Mrs. Margaret Osborne 
duPont of Bellevue. Del., faces Mrs. 
Helen Rihbany of Boston.

Three members o f the 1949 Cin
cinnati team are 10-year They 
are Ray Mueller Barry Oumbert 
and Johnny Vande *̂ Meer.

Longhorn League—

Other First Division 
Teams Help To Make 
Bronc Squad Happy

By The Associated Frees
The other first division clubs are 

doing their bit to make Big 
Spring's setison in the Longhorn 
League a happy one.

Wednesday night Big Spring 
won its gEune and the other three 
—Vernon, Mldlimd and San An
gelo—all lost.

The Brones beat Midland 6-0 on 
Pancho Perez’ four-hit pitching. A 
13-hit Big Spring attack was fea
tured by Pat Stasey’s three-run 
homer in the fifth.

Vernon’s Dusters took a dusting 
from Odessa. The score was 20-6 
and Odessa blasted 20 hits, among 
which were three homers. A1 Mon- 
chak got two of them.

San Angelo was licked by Roe- 
well 12-8 with a home nm by Pat 
Proulx with the bases full the pay
off punch in the tentli Inning.

Sweetwater slaughtered Ballinger 
33-2. clouting four Cat pitchers for 
22 hits. Sweetwater rolled up 30 
runs in the first three Innings.

WE HAVE A PLAN
TO riNANCB yoor new or used 
car, air conditioner, fumltoiu 
and sqxpUanoM on easy monthly 
paymenta.
TO ADVANCE CASH for vaca
tion. doctor bills. Investments or 
emertandia. on your auto, truck, 
fumltoru, matfUnery. Uvotoek. 
etc.

Far Lew Ceet Flnanclug
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Kracher Is Needing 
Trophy Gise After 
Getting Silver Bat

KnjOOKM -o r r -  Joe Krucher 
can Start ehopping lor a ■ trophy 
ease. Bali got h k  sflvur b e t

J. Walter Mania, presldezit o f the 
Bast Texas League, Wadneeday 
night preeented K iu^icr s«nnr 
League baaebaSH top trophy, emb
lem of the heavtost hitter o f 194A

A hiity .4S3 auerage von  the tro
phy for the dxq^iky catcher-man
ager of the K U #m  Om ieri.

In receiving the prlae' a capacity 
crowd of 2AM, Kracher was over- 
whehned.

"Every dog has his day," he 
cracked. *T guea I did plenty of 
baikiz« last year."
Arguee With Uasplrw

The clownish boss of the Drillers 
came within a few words of being 
bounced out of the game that fol
lowed.

Things were going badly for KU- 
gore. In fact it lost 3-13 to Long
view. In the Slg^ Inning, Lev 
Morton hit a triple Kracher 
thought was foul. He argued long 
and loud with first base umpire 
Buck Kraus.

Kraus started toward Kracher as 
if to thumb him out of the game. 
Kilgorcr first baseman Merv Con
ners stepped to Kraus and said a 
few words. Kracher stayed in the 
gmne.

What did Conners say;
*”Don’t be foolish,” he told Kraus. 

”Thls is Kracher night. They’ll mob 
you if you throw the guy ouL”

Kracher retired from the game 
later. But he benched himself.

Texis Trio FiYorèd 
Ib  Trans-Miss M eel.

L m o o u f, HEB. —OW - Thu tor- 
rlilo Texas tzto o f FoOy Bflqr. BM- 
ty ìfurm nnoB and Bstsy Rawls 
stood oixt Hks rosea In a tarlar 
Ihunday aa Mvorltaa in th# w oa - 
en*s Trana-Mlarisrippl Ootf T oom a- 
ment.

>Dm  Rfley o f Fort Worth, trans 
cfaamploo ths past two ysara, and
kfisi Rawls o f Austin, prssent Texas 
state tttUst, art both In the lover 
bracket. They may oolttds In the 
semi-finals Saturday.

M m  MafKInnnn. farmer player at 
Southern Methodist University and 
liOulsiaDa State, is likely to get a 
tough go In the uiqxer bracket from 
Marjorie Llnmay, Decatur. IlL

Mm MacKmnoo of Mount Pleas
ant breesed by nunoes Oalus of 
Omaha 7 and 6 playing one-im dcr- 
par golf. She is paired against Mra 
Marzhall (TQlle) Be^er, the 
state champion from Topeka.

Mm Riley, who was two strokes 
under per for 11 holes on the 6A20- 
yard Lincoln Country Club ooutm 
in disposing o f Mrs. Elma C h ap p ^  
Kansas City, met Mrs. H. Riedel of 
Dallas, Texas.

M m  Rawls was paired against
Cortnne (Corky) Major of Ottumwa, 
Iowa.

U f U i  M acfclR#
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BaiMiRf Svppliafl ^  
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DiÉes CaniShake 
Off Hubben Jbix; 
SuiliYaii Homers

Bjr Th*
Albuquerque's Dukes have been 

winning a lot of games at the head 
o f the pack In the W est-Tezas- 
Ncw Mexico League. But they still 
can't A ake o ff the menace o f the 
Lubbock Hubbers.

Wednesday night the Dukes 
slipped up and Lubbock took ad
vantage. The Hubs beat Clovis 7- 
4 and. moved within two games of 

.the circuit leaders.
J^Albuquerque took a 10*3 trounc- 

nlg from Isimesa. The Loboe clout
ed Duke pitching for 13 hits.

Jackie Sullivan hit a homer with 
two on in the eighth to- pace Lub
bock.
^ M le n e  downed Amarillo 8-3. 

r^Tem pa licked Borger 10-4, get
ting to Jim Cain for 10 hits.

Wild Scoring Games 
In Softball League

Things happened fast in Midland 
Softball League games Wednesday 
night and two pretty good ball games 
ttrnied Into routs before It was over.

Rotary Engineers battled Joe’s 
Gulf to a standstill for seven In
nings. Going into the first extra 
inning, the score was knotted at 7- 
all. Joe’s boys broke out for 10 
runs and won 17 to 7 going away. 
Jerry Matejeck was the wiiming pit
cher.

The Reporter-Telegram played 
good enough ball in the early in
nings to go ahead at one point but 
in the end they were the 21 to 8 
victims of Shell.

Games originally scheduled for 
PYiday night will be played Thurs
day night. Standard and the Ren
dezvous tangle in the first game 
and Western Plastic takes on the 
Rebels in the nightcap.

Run-Down Play C P O R T S LA N
lY  SHORTY SHEUURNE

Attempting to score on a ground ball hit by Carl Fuiille, Jackie 
Robinson of the Dodgers is trapped between third and home, and 
tagged out by Catcher Rube Walker. Third Baseman Andy Pafko 
cuts off Robinson s retreat. But the BrcxjKlyr» club took two out 
three, '•an the Cubs’ losing streak to seven before Johnny Schmitz 

checked the Brooks, 8-2.

Only Bobby j-'nes (1926, 1930) 
and Gene Sarazen (1932) have won 
the U. 8. and British Open golf 
titles in the same year.

Helbert aid Hclberl
Contractors

Coneiwt«, Faring Biwokinq 
and Sond Blotrinq Work

All work guaranteed 
sstisfactrry

14 years la baetmee 
la Mldlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520
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Gas Explosion Rips 
Hobbs Country Club

HOBBS, N. M.—ii'P'—Exploding 
heating gas Wednesday ripped open 
Hobbs’ new $110,000 Country Club, 
mjuring two workmen in th e  
building.

Club President Billy Walker es
timated damage at $50,000.

The blast destroyed the major 
portion of the recently completed 
structure as workmen were putting

2 0 0 0  Y E A R S  
O P E X P E R IE N C E

G eoocc  S .M a y  C om pany 

Esloblished 1925

Texas League—

Fort Worth Can Get 
All'Star Game By 
Taking Double Bill

By The Associated Press
Port Worth's Cats can clinch the 

_______ _ __ ______ Texas League All-Star game for
finishing touches on the building. I Thursday night if they

J. W. Beck and William Prollock, Dallas in a double-header. The
' way the perked up Felines have been

year aren’t as good as fboM of last 
season. Bat when we cfaack and 
compart the* rtoords, wt find ths 
1S40 imUans art just about on a 
level w lA  last season’s team.

On June 30 of last season the 
MiriUnd tfitry had won 38 and 
lost 35 for an average of BOO for 
the season. Right now the Indians 
are playing A56 ball with a 35 
won and 38 lost record. That’s a 
difference of .some A3 points In the 
percentage column.

Midland w a s riding In second 
place In the standings at the same 
time last year. Now we are only 
a hair out of second.

-8 8 --
On June 30 l a s t  season, the 

Longhorn League standings looked 
11' i (his: Big 8pring, Midland.
Ballinger, Odessa, Vernon, San An
gelo. Sweetwater and Del Rio.

Of ill the teams in the league, 
except Big Spring, the Midland In- 
dinas have made leas change in 
its position as compared with the 
previous year.

—88—
Looking qt the Indians, as an 

individual team compared with the 
team of last year, there still Isn’t 
any notlcable difference.

T h e  club batting average last 
season at this time was 279 as 
compared with a 282 average now. 
We had only one man, Jim Prince, 
up among the leaders In Individual 
batting. Now we have Julian 
Pressley and Kenny Jones both up 
there.

'This year's team Is fielding just 
three points less than th e  1948 

the Longhorn League seems to be I nine. The present 225 average is 
that the Midland Indians of this | the same as the 228 average of

last season.
—s s —

The biggest difference in the two 
teams, as we see it. lies in the 
pitching. At this time last season 
Leland Czissman had won seven 
ahd lost two and Levi Clay sported 
an identical record. We don’t have 
a hurler with that good a percent
age this year unless it would be 
Sam Van Hoozer. Sam hasn’t 
worked enough games this year to 
be classed as a good example.

However. Kmle Nelson and Ralph 
Blair—backed by Buck Austin,

Jo* Krmcher, clownish manager 
of the Kilgore dub In the Lone 
8U r League, Wedneeday night re
ceived the meet coveted piixe In 
minor league baeefaaU—th ^  silver 
bat indicating Its owner outhlt an 
other minor league huttcra.

The same award came to Mid
land in 1247 when Jim Prince com
plied an average of .429' to lead 
the minora. It was presented at 
Impressive cerenHmIes knd meant 
just about as much to Harold IVebb 
as It did to Prince.

But In Kilgore. Kracher is both 
the batting cbamplao and the man
ager, so be probably is just doubly 
joyful. He won the ward with an 
average of .433 for last season.

An average such as that means 
the batter is hitting the ball safe
ly just shout every other time he 
goes to the plate. *

—88—
Larry Buckingham, the athlete 

who did just about everything for 
Midland High last season, is em
ployed by an oil company here this 
Summer. He is worldng out in the 
field trying to stay in shape for 
the opening of football season next 
PaU.

Buck has an athletic scholarship 
to two schools but has just about 
decided to go to the University o f 
Wyoming.

He’ll make some 'coach a good 
hand in the backfield. His bat 
carries a lot of respect In baseball, 
too.

—SS—
T h e  general impression among 

baseball men and fans throughout

E O W LIN C
Results in the Summer Mixed 

Bowling League: The Whiz Kids 
took two from the Pin Poppers, the 
Cotton Choppers won two from the 
Hornets, the Cherry Pickers swept 
three from the Wood Choppers and 
the Nlneouts won two from the 
Clean Sweepers: ,

Spoiled

refrigeration repairmen, were trap
ped by the blast but hospital at
tendants said neither was seriously 
injured.

The cause of the explosion has not 
been determined. Police Chief W 
Kerley said one of the workmen 
told him that he had smelled gas 
upon entering the club’s kitchen to 
begin work. The blast followed a 
few seconds later, the man re
lated.

Club members, who have had 
little chance to use the new build
ing yet, were awaiting iU  formal 
opening in July, Walker said.

Kerley stated that an Investiga- 
Uoa to determine cause of the ex
plosion is under way.

going the last three evenings they 
look like the guys who can do it.

Dallas sadly ruminated over hap
penings of those nights as they mov
ed to Fort Worth. The Cats licked 
the Eagles going away and Increas
ed their league lead to three and 
one-half games over Dallas. The 
three games in Dallas drew 28,128 
paid admissions.

Fort Worth has seven games to go 
through July 4. By winning two from 
Dallas Thursday night they would 
boast 2  five and otia-half game lead 
with five to play. The host city for 
the All-star game is decided by the 
club that’s leading the league July 

,4.
! Williams Gets Homer

Wednesday night Dallas thought 
it had broken Port Worth’s streak.

Eleven letter-winners will return i 
to Navy for the 1949 football sea- j 
son, while 16 monogram wearers are .The Eagles were leading 3-1 going
lost by graUuaticn.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phono 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Wator
Wet Wash a Rough Dry

Hours:
Hours: Open 6 aon. Daily; 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL eloM 6 pm. 
Tnea-Thurs. eloae 8 pm. 

Saturday ckwo t  pm.
j...•**' ■:.T-

Sportswear

SAnforized cotton, 

with a new kind of life 

and service — in a 

sport shirt with a 

new kind of cool

ness and 

comfort!

ito the sixth. But Dick Williams 
J clouted a homer with two on base 
and that was all for the Eagles. 
The Cats pecked away some more 
and ended up with 7-3 victory.

Shreveport’s Sports beat San An
tonio 8-1 and moved within two and 
one-haif games of Dallas. Ed Ko
walski limited San Antonio to five 
hits in the seven and one-third in
nings he worked. Ander Bush didn’t 
give up any. The Sports got five 
runs in a big 3ighth Inning.

Tulsa knocked Oklahoma City out 
of the first division and edged into 
fourth place Itself«as the Oilers 
whammed the Indian (P-3. John 
Bebber pitched a six-hitter. ’Tulsa 
came from behind for four runs In 
the seventh.

Houston lost an opportunity to 
go into a tie with Beaumont for the 
rCTIar by losing to the Exporters 
5-4. A three-run homer by Gene 
Herbert in the sixth was the pay
off punch.

t

Junior Indians Win 
Easy 30 To 3 Tilt

Midland’s Junior Indians stormed 
back into the win column here Wed
nesday afternoon when th^r swamp
ed the Port Stockton Junior Legion 
30 to 3 in an abtu-eviated tilt.

The Indians scored at will 
throughout the contest. Coach Joe 
Roberson played every msm on the 
roster and juggled his lineup many 
times in an effort to keep the score 
down.

Lefty Ray Williams registered the 
victoi^. He struck out seven. Bill Me- 
dart worked one inning on the
mound.

The two teams were scheduled to 
play in Fort Stocktou Thursday 
afternoon.

The Junior Indians will meet the 
Lamesa Junior Lobos at 8 p. m. Fri
day In Indian Park.

The line score:
Fort Stockton _________01 2 00— 3
Midland ........................  8013 9x—30

Here are the scores
PIN POPPERS
Player* 1st 2nd.
Ball ........... 97 114
Wendle ...... .... .. 121 172
Connor .......... .. 129 131
Ball ..... ...... .. 120 135

467 552

WHIZ KIDS
Player* let. 2nd.
Maiming ........ .. 158 123
Rush .. 130 118
Gardner .......... 102 100
Jones .. 157 180
Handicap ...... 4 4

551 525

COTTON CHOPPERS
Player* 1st 2nd.
Harp .............. 95 121
Tharp .............. ... 103 143
Harp ...... ........ .. 112 95
Emmert ........... .. 177 151
Handicap ......... 2 2

82 293 j  Martin ai.d Ben Dean Sheata—are 
138 4311 beginning tc move out In the pitch- 
119 379 ing end of the game. Any one of 
133 3881 them still has a chance to be a 

15 to 20 game winner.
472 1491

129
412 
377 

127 329 
176 513 

4

HORNETS
Player* 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Seabolt ..... ........  107 112 99 318
Rasi .......... ____  147 129 157 433
McConnell ____  135 111 115 361
Perusek .......  117 158 107 372

506 510 478 1484

CHERRY PICKERS
Player* l*t. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
McAnally ..____  123 108 157 388
Perkins ___ ____  157 146 106 409
Seale ..... . ____ 135 88 136 359
Salmon .... ......... 95 111 121 337
Handicap „ ........  6 6 7 19

516 459 527 1502

WOOD CHOPPERS
Player* 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Whit« ....... ........ 113 90 83 286
Moore ....... .......  87 114 107 308
Keister ..... ____ 108 128 138 374
Anderson .......  135 121 112 368

443 453 440 1336

NINEOUT8
Player* 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Pennington ___  114 140 106 360
Soulon ...... ___  100 82 122 304
Cannon ..... ____ 102 114 120 336
Pennington __ 142 135 143 490
Handicap ...____ 44 44 44 182

502 515 535 1562

CLEAN SWEEPERS
Player* IsL 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Kllgo ..........____ 103 137 144 374
Boring ..._ 148 189 157 494
Heyser ___ 96 111 67 273
McMahan ____ 106 100 155 360

461 521 523 1501

FORMES BANGER DIES
BROWNWOOD —0P>— Last rites 

will be held m d ay  for C. M. Grady, 
96, old-time Texas ranger and In
dian fighter. Grady, who served as 
a ranger here from 1872 to 1874, 
died at his home Wednesday.

F A L S E  T E E T H
That Loosen 
Need Not Emborrots

Manr wearara of fala« t«eth b«T« I
■ufferad real embarruament because 
their plate dropped, ailpped or wob
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not ; 
live In fear of this happening to jou ' 
Just sprinkle a lltUa FASTXXTH. the 
alkaline (non-acid) iwwder. on your 
plates. Holds false teeth more flrinly. ' I 
■o they feel more oomSortable. Does 
not sour. Checks “plate odor" (denture 
breath) Oet raBTXXTH at any drug store.

Terminal Paslries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

Thty'ra Oolicioutl 
Thay'ra Frothl

Try emt R m  OOkes and 
Pineapple Upside uewn Cakea

Terminal Bakery
TarmiooL Taxai

Oat of the nxtioo’s finest oottoos — widi m  open-foot 
« c m  tfaM keeps you coô ilefeel/ cool! That’s the McKooI- 
bcoew by McGregor . . . Sanforized for shrink-iesistsoce, 
vat«d|cd for color-fastness — completely washable. In Mc
Gregor's dear-tone pastel colors. A great new adttevemeot 
to vaoD-weatber sport shirts!

CHAS. A

COMPANY

COOIMEXIIX
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
08 Colorado Oomplet« aooommo- 
latlons while 700*1«  In Mexico 
Your hotel Is the luxurious Del 
Prado with its sparkling gwlmt 
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
lus Acapulco and Lake Te- 

quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

fro« a98.<M

8797 — lU  I .
Otbar office tn Danas 

and Loncvleir.
ax
Ì 1 M  K M Í H.W i 1 C o

S T E E R n C  ( X U  r A O L m
How's

r v ic e

Polmior If  W innor 
O f M odalift Honorf

AMKB. IOWA. -4 ib -*  *17« little 
college town Is «•veked at what 
grtm-faoed Arnold Pahacr Is dting 
to their course.

Palmer, a It-yesr-old Latttrt», Po., 
lad ic fc e e n ttoR Wake Pocatt Ool- 
lege In the Na<lnnal OoUeglate G olf 
TournamcDt, rppa*«>itl7 has no res
pect for 71 par 00 the 6,065 yard 
layout

The Wake Parcel star posted 70-71 
-141 for medalist honors m the ool- 

'ege scramble for a .lational crown, 
i^new 36 hole oompe'Jthre record 

r the course.
Wedneeday he whipped Marion 
lunger o f the University of Teocas 
and 3 in the first round m at^  

play. Again be was under par play
ing out the round fof a 09.

The Harmsworth Trophy m>eed- 
boat race was last held In 1833 when 
it was retained foi the United States 
by Gar iVood.

4
•

Andy Anderson of the St. Louis 
Browns fouls off pitch by Vic 
Raschi In third inning at Yankee 
Stadium. New York Americans 
won, 10-A but American League’s 
top hurler was chased In the sixth, 
thwarting his attempt for twelfth 
win. Yogi Berra is the backstop. 

Art Passarella the umpire.

TeSy I kavf
P O L I O
Insurance

too!
$8.00 firot year for 

entire family. 
S5.00 thereafter.

CALL

B. J. (Doc) Graham
Phone 339

MatìùasStìU Top^^t 
Man In Decathlon ;^

TOLARK. CAIJF. ’-U F h- 
Aotart Araoe Mathkis le t m  
natioo'B flnest decathlon 11«  fis tm  § 

"Our Bob," Ohich la oc  UÈ» phnatt 
In thls towxt oaptored thè M tk joa f 
A.VU. deeathlor crown W< 
far thè seoood stralgh*' 
kept ontanxisbed thè IwightM’ gta3( 
he won at tbt (Hynqdc 
rhampioc last 8uam er at l.<opdoo^ 

The 16-year-old athleti rcdled ogg 
fS68 points to «.>utdlstaoer IS itvalM

---------- -̂---------------------------  , I
More than 600 *T>sli> Patch Tkapegi 

Raoei’' wlL bc run dartag thè 
oess radng scason to hooor thè fa<3 
mous borse of thè earty 1900‘a. « *

A D T 0
AMD

TBUCK
r n u e n G

NEW and LATE MODEL
used cars

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at
> í M t ^ K € Y i t

I t
1 12  W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 33|)E(

Q & j l .
Shades • Venetian BUnds • 

Inlaid Lin ol earn Installati ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Ca. 
Pbone Z48Z MS W IKIeennn
GIBBS

NEW -  W. D. TRACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvestors Now.

See our Model ''G" Tractors, spoeial for smoll oertogo.^

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
AUlS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tondem Hotm Trailer

Anyway you take it, the team 
now taking the field as the Mid- I 
land Indians, by the records, i s ; 
just about on a par with last' 
year’s team. We’re now as well 
off as we were last year.

All Harold Webb needs to <»rry 
12 j on in the usual manner is an- ' 
— ' other starting hurler and more of 
43 you fans out there at each home 

I game.

Ird. Tot HALF SLANTS . . . Just as an- 
158 374 other matter of comparison and 
125 771 : more evidence in favor of this
118 3251 year’s team. Vernon clipped Mld-
165 493 I land 4 to 2 on June 27 last year.

2 6 ; Tuesday night, it was the exact' |
—  -----     1 opposlta with Midland • taking the
489 512 568 1569 1 decision . . . Jim Pinks of Tulsa

University has signed a pro grid 
contract with th e  Brooklyn-New 
York All-American club . . .  He is 
under professional baseball contract 
to the Cincinnati Reds and plays 
with Tyler in th e  East Texas 
League . . . Max Lanier has re
joined the St. Louis Cardinals with 
a contract reported to call for $30,- ! | 
000 . . . A. R  Russell of SheD 
thinks Harold Webb made a good 
move by releasing Carriel Nlpp to 11 
Ballinger to make room for an
other pitcher. He believes in Har
old Webb’s judgment all the way 
. . . Buck Austin may attain more 
fame as an outfielder than he has 
as a hurler. He hit two doubles 
Tuesday night and fielded like a 
veteran . . . Cliff Clines, Vernon 
sports writer says Sam Van Hoo
zer pitched like Gerald Parr In 
beating the Dusters 4 to 2.

Special July 4th 
Vacation Values!
MEN'S SHIRTS

y

An unbelievable orroy oF Fomtxis 
Bran(d Name sh irts picked from our 
regular st(xk . W hite shirts . . . fancy 
patterns . ,  . stripes, a ll included In 
this event. Shop early tor the best se
lections of sizes, colors ond patterns. 
Remember this is not a special pur
ch ase , but are nationally odvertised 
garments from S & Q Regular Stock. 
You con save plenty by taking odvon- 
tage of the prices shown below.

Regulor $3.65 and $3.95 
Volufs —  NOW__________

Regular $4.50 and $5.00 
Values —  NOW__________

In The Boys Department k •

A Heoping Scoop of 
Extra Sovings!

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE*

S P O B T  S H I R T S
Included ore solids, checks and stripes,  ̂
o il sanforized and tost colors. Wosb- 
oble. A ll from our regular stock.

Regulor $2.45 ond $2.95 
Voluos —  N O W .______ *1.79

Oir Sum er Siil Eveal Cm Hm m  . . . .
MEN'S 100% A LL WOOL

T R O P I C A L  S D I T S
$43.50 —  $48.50 —  $50.00 ^  ond $55.00 Voiwv 

Extra Wonts witN > V e  -44o ciiorao lor

rartiotâs
S  A  O  I  l # i i

w
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Church .Of Christ 
Building Moved,
To Build New One
'.■lilt ^  Ndrtbsl<le Cburqb of

bulidlxu WM mored Wed 
n lU former locetioo atntaday from 

•00 West Tennessee Street to the 
comer o i  Lee and Ehst Wall streets 
for use by a negro congregation of 
that faith.

The Northalde Church, pastored 
by J. Woodle Holden, .will meet in 
Us educational building located at 

■•708 West Tennessee Street, until 
cotnjiletlon of a new auditorium at 
the site of the old building.
New Strnctarc Planned

Work is to begin on the new  
fhuildlng within the week, church 

authorities said.
• .'The 'old building, bought by the 

Church of Christ colored congre
gation. was moved Wednesday af- 

i f w  the brick veneer had been re
moved. Plans call for the brick to 
be replaced in the future.

Built in 1939, the building has 
served the Northside people well 
during its 20 year history. Recent 
giowth of the church however, 
made n ece^ ry  additional space 
that the old building could not fur
nish

1  ̂ Plans for the new building have 
been coosplete for several months 

^knd the delay was to allow time for 
the removal of the old building to 
a new site.

Yishinsky Declares 
Russians Forced 
Western Retreat

Advertise or be Forgotten

v iN iy  yooß n x M  yooK ii
, ..-HEffTAL HOCH SANDEKS

FlOOIt WEAR ' (  
tMir'sMM S2.S0

eurfsca enat ana 
' aaaa on uxat dun 
youli oa*a aaw (loora again ita aa 
aaay aa >-unaiog tba vacuum claaner 
Too oao dn 3 OI 4 nvvna a day W« 

% earrr tvairuiing you need and iA»w 
rou 0O« U> get tlM neat reauJta Stop 
ta or ohon* ua aavg TES rj08T>

Cdgct ........................IJe
noor PeUaber _______  I.M

FUESTONE STOBE

AVERY'S
RADIO

BEFAIB.SEBVICE

a 
' ^ \

>
%

t

itGUABARTEED
D«a*t miss the ball game, a 
•ewseaat er y o v  favorite maa- 
leal program, due to RADIO 
FROUBLE. YoalJ find the right 
parts and the ki\ow how at 
AVERTIS
f i  day guarantee on parta osed. 
For prompt pick-up and delive
ry-

Just Call 3453

AVERY RADIO
and Speadomattr 

Sarvica
206 W. Califomio

By WILLIAM N. OATlg
LONDON —(JP)— Soviet Foreign 

Minister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky dis
agreed sharply Thursday with 
Dean Acheoon's analysis of th e  
Paris Big Four meeUng and de
clared Russian firmness forced s 
Western retreat.

Vishlnsky s a i d  the agreements 
reached at Paris differed “serious
ly” from the original proposals put 
forward by Britain, France and the 
United States.

On the other hand, he added, 
after careful reading of the com
munique Issued by the Big Four, 
“ it is not difficult to see X X X 
the basic ideas of the proposals 
submitted by the Soviet delegation 
in the council of foreign ministers 
during the very first days of its 
work.”

In a 4.200-word statement dis
tributed here, Vishlnsky differed 
with the U. S. secretary of State 
on the progress of the Marshall 
plan and whether It was Russia or 
the West who wanted to give the 
Germans more freedom.
Reds On Defensive 

Acheson told a Washington news 
conference after his return from 
Paris that Russia had been put 
on the defensive in the struggle lor 
Europe and was afraid to relax its 
Iron grip on Eastern Germany be
cause they knew they would no 
longer be able to control the Ger
man people if they did so.

Acheson said the reason for the 
strength of the West in the Paris 
sessions was “ the progress that has J 
been achieved in the restoration of i 
Western Europe.’’

Vishlnsky, taking a complete op
posite view, said;

"I think that precisely the fail
ures of the Marshall Plan should 
be regarded as one of the reasons 
for the departure of th e  three 
(Western! ministers at the Paris 
session from their original so-called 
“ firm policy.”

Vlshinsky charged Acheson with 
a "groundless" assertion in saying 
th ; Russians were afraid to grant 
freedom to the Germans.
Asks ExplaamtloQ

How. ” he askW, “ is one to ex
plain the fact that both he and 
his Western colleagues resolutely 
objected to alk the proposals of the 
Soviet delegation directed precisely 
at restoring the unity of Germany 
and giving the Germans freedom In 
their own affairs?”

The Soviet spokesman said the 
most Important result of the Paris 
meeting was “ the undoubted fail
ure of the policy of splitting Ger
many and of aggravating intema- 

I tional relations and the undoubted 
success of the policy of restoring 
the unity of Germany and of Im- 

I proving international relations for 
International cooperation.

“No matter how the three West
ern governments may try to deny 
this.” he said, “ the fact remains 
that the communique (issued by 
the four powers) x x x Is drawn up 

I In the spirit of the Soviet propos
als.”

Farm Land Goes Under

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robertson and their young son glumly look at a year of back-breaking work that will 
net them exactly nothing. Theirs was one of eight farms in the Roggen, Colo., area that were rendered 

completely useless when a raging flood surged over the land right after the planting season.

Baruch Gives Warning

(NEA Telephoto)
In an address at the twenty-fifth anniversary graduation exercises of 
the Industrial College of the Armed Forces, Bernard M. Baruch, 
center, charged that President Tniman's failure to come up with an 
industrial war mobilization plan is a ‘ needless Invitation to disaster.” 
With Baruch prior to the opening of the exercises In the Interior De
partment auditorium in Washington, are Maj. Gen. Arthur W. Vana- 
man, USAF. commandant of the schcxjl, left, and Gen. Dwight D. 

Eisenhower, president of Columbia University.

------------------  Prosidio It Stata's
Canyon De Chelly in the Indian u \ A / : * L  1 

countiV of northern Arizona con- •■Or d p O i  W  ITn I w H  
tains mort than 300 prehistoric sites 
and 138 major ruins.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“ThoM Famoiu Ones’*

Now *1“  lb.
Ready every day at S p.tn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W Texas Phon« 2928

tí

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

By The Associated Press
Few clouds were in Texas Thurs 

day to blunt the rays of the hot 
sun.

Skies were clear except along the 
Gulf and in the San Antonio and 
Austin area.s.

However, the weather bureau pre
dicted some local thundershowers 
in West Texas Thursday afternoon 
and evening, and In East Texas 
Friday.

Temperatures climbed as high as 
104 at Presidio Wednesday a n d  
rainfall was negligible. Salt flats 
reported .28 of an inch and El 
Paso .08. Thursday morning’s low 
temperature was 62 at Guadalupe 
Pass and Maria.

PASTOR’S AUNT DIES 
Mrs. Ray Walton of Miami. Fla., 

aunt of the Rev. Vernon Yearby 
of Midland, died this week and 

: the funeral service is scheduled 
! Thursday in Union Mills, N. C. 
' Mrs. Yearby and daughters, Har

riet and Rozanne, who are on a 
vacation visit to relatives in the 
vicinity will attend the funeral.

• •»#

"n S IO E  d U B N  STABTS WITH 
THE FLOOBS! "

\
» _

Wh6n you talc« Op your rugs for the Summer what do 
. yOMT floors look like? Wf'll be glcxJ to tell you how to
¡f

‘W-grioka th« most of those floors- Show you bow to cleon 
^h«rn . . . stain them . . . vOrnish them . . . wox them! 
AM« hov« a complet« tin« of floor maintenance materials.

k ■
, iAnd with your purchost of wax weTI let you hove the use 
of our polishing mochirt« FREE! Stop by this week!

.4 -

C O N I^ IIW T ^ W K T  TERiUS
Y^SWVICIJ

â M Ù h m i'B
.-ífS

SifiM l937
Plion*949

Equipment
Contractor

V Interior Decorating 
> Paper Hanging 

«  Spray Painting 
• Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
Goneral Painting

'Fanks and Oil Field
Phono 3344-J

fieds Block Trucks 
At Gales 01 Berlin

BERLIN —(i?*!— Geman police 
Thursday reported Soviet sentries 
have refused to let some 80 West 
(German truck cargoes enter Ber-^ 
lin in the last 24 hours because of 
alleged irregularities In triivel pa
pers.

The Russians, however, have not 
completely stopped incoming trucks. 
Several dozen were allowed to go 
through this morning.

The Russians claimed that the 
truckers required a Soviet signa
ture underneath the Soviet stamp 
which was put on their travel or
ders when they crossed Into the 
Soviet Zone at Helmstedt.

The 80 halted trucks were ad
vised by Soviet guards to obtain 
a clearance signature at the So
viet Kommandatura at Paknow, af
ter which they would be allowed 
to proceed to Berlin,

A British official said one 'truck 
already had complied and had been 
allowed to complete its Journey to j 
the city. ,

West Berlin’s rail system Is still; 
idle but the Russian-directed j 
Reichsbahn said it hoped to re-1 
sume service tomorrow. |

Inspection teams have finished a ' 
checkover of the system, stalled by] 
five weeks of strike and the pow- 
re has been turned on.

Most Of Holiday 
Mishaps Expected 
On Country Roads
. AUSTIN —(/Pt— The Texas High
way Patrol is expecting most fatal 
traffic accidents during the July 4 
.weekend to take place on rural roads 
and highways.

“Taenty-two of the 27 persons 
killed from Saturday through Mon
day are expected to be victims of 
accidents on rural roads and high
ways,” said Homer Garrison, direc
tor of the Department of Public 
Safety.”

“Many of thes« accidents aiU in
volve only one car which runs off 
the road or hits a bridge head or 
other fixed object,” he said. “Many 
of the drivers will be driving too 
fast for common sense Several of 
them will have been drinking. A 
few of the victims alL be pedes
trians who, either drunk or sober, 
stagger out Into the path of traf- 
flce.”

Garrison said th e  maximum 
strength of the patrol would be on 
duty. He estimates the patrolmen 
would hand out a record number of 
tickets for speeding, reckless driv
ing and drunken driving from Sat- 
itrday through Monday.

O fficers Lose Trap  
After Shrubs Uprooted

KANSAS CITY— —Police have 
lost one of their favonte speed- 

: trap hideouts here—parkway shrub- 
' bery in a 20-mile-an-hour zone.
I Tliey Jumped out from behind it 
and stopped John Warrington, 
park maintenance superintendent.

Warrington told them if they 
didn’t stop hiding behind It he was 
going to have the shrubbery cut 
down.

Wednesday it was uprooted. Park 
Supt. J. V. Lewis gave this expla
nation;

A traffic hazard.

Chinese Child 
Afforded Big 
U. S. Welcome

NEW YORK — A crowd of 
1.000 turned out at La OuartUa field 
Wednesday night to wekMne a aix- 
year-old Chlneee girl to her new 
country, and her new home.

Among them was the child’s new 
foster father-to-be Prank J. Chis- 
ari, a 34-7car-old radio technician. 
He wept as he hugged and kissed the 
girl, kzxxwn ooiy'ws Ann.

Potir yean ago. when Chisari was 
a OI In Kunming. China, he found 
the girl wounded beside the body of 
her mother. He took care of her, 
nursed her back to health.

For a kwg time, Chisari had been 
fighting to get the girl to this coun
try. Learning of his efforts, the New 
York Dally News sent a reporter 
and photographer to get her.
Cheer Gees Up

As they landed at the end of the 
12,000-mlle flight, a loud cheer 
went up from (Jte crowd, which had 
waited for hours at the field. They 
Included members of a Chinese Ame
rican Legion post.

The State Department later gave 
the child special consideration to 
get In under ihe Chinese Immigra
tion quota.

Ann was little more ^han a baby 
when Chisari left her in a Luther
an orphanage ir China. But when 
he picked her up Wednesday she 
threw her arms around his neck.

Chlsalr and his wile. Antoinette, 
25. have two other children, a girl 
the same age as Ann and a boy two 
and a half. He said he planned 
to bring up Ann as his oam daugh
ter In a strictly “American way.”

Site W ill Be Sought 
For M edical School

'TYMPLE— The SUte Medical 
Association’s house of delegates will 
study possible sites for a new branch 
of the University of Texas Sch(X)l 
cf Medicine.

Dr. G. V. Brindley, president of 
the association, said Wednesday he 
would call the house of delegates 
to meet on the matter as soon as 
Governor Jester signs an appropria
tion Bill for the schooL 

San Antonio. Dallas, and Temple 
gave bids for The school.

The bill authorizing the legisla
ture provides ,that the house of 
delegates of the state medical asso
ciation shall study possible sites 
and make recommendations to ’he 
board of regents of the University 
of Texas.

He Still Can't Resist

» (NEA TeleplMU)
Sigmund Engel. 73, held in a swindle of Chicago women, is in troubto 
with the law but still hasn’t lost his touch with the ladles. H e ^  h« 
chucks one under the chin, ahile holding hands with another at th* 

Chicago Town Hall police station.

JURIST SUCCUMBS 
LITTLE ROCK, A R K —4>P)—As

sociate Justice R. W. Robins of the 
Arkansas Supreme Court died In a 
hospital here early Thursday.

Robbery Sentence 
Of 35 Years Imposed

WICHITA FALLS —<;Pv— James 
Richard Rogers, 32, Fort Worth, 
was sentenced to 35 years In prison 
on a robbery by assult Indictment.

The sentence was returned Wed
nesday In 89th District (^urt. It 
will run concurrent with three sen- I 
tences toUling 35 years Rogers re- j 
celved in Tarrant County on similar; 
charges. j

Rogers was charged with robbing 
W. L  Graves, Byers banker, of $1,- 
700 last April 1 in an alley behind 
the Kemp Hotel, in Wichita Falls. 
He was arrested In Seymour less 
than 24 hours after the robbery.

M idlonder's Father 
Dies A t O'Donnefi

A report of the death of her 
father at O’Donnell, Texas, Wed
nesday was received by Mrs. James 
Adamson of Midland. He died of a 
heart attack.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 4 p. m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Chinch at Tahoka.

Protect YOUR uyes
W ITH OUR S C IE N T IF IC A L LY 'M A D E

SU  ̂ liLAHHES

aae

E xam ination , glasses on credit

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY ô roMmisr
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Moin Phone 1103

A R E  C O N T I N U I N G  OUR BIG

vAariON SUIT sale
. T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 n d !
I

i r  a l l  HEW TBOPICALS 
i r  ALL WOOL'

Cotton
NEW YORK—<;P)—Cotton prices j 

Thursday noon were unchanged to 
65 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. July 32J0, October | 
29.42 and December 39.29.

Read the Classifieds

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EOUIPNEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT. ReprosantotiYa

21« N. Cotorad« — MIDLAND — Pbeoe S m  
Pockord Power Units — Cobey Perm Wofone 

B«s l a  — STANTON — Phene tU

Every ride's a joy ride vthen your cor is at its level 
For safety, economy, pleasure ond extra life be sureyow  
cor is prepared for peak performance. Orivg today iQi 
front-to-reor, top-to-̂ wttom check up! t ’

USE THE O J U L a  PLAN POS M A J O B U P A IU .

fkomê 1700 ”
C O M P A N Y

701 W T«m«
■■"'■■ ■ '■ ■ iv y '

CURLEE SUITS
SINGLE BREASTED -  DOUBLE BREASTED 

Snnuaer-Favorile Siyles Greaily Bedaced For Tkis Event!

R e g n lv  $ 4 2 ^  Valnes

NOW A 5 0
EXTRA PANTS_____ $8.95

Rayon Suits by Sewell - -
• k

•  CORDS • HAIRLINE STRIPES •  SOLIDS 
.. Com* in and m v o  on thoM voluot I

T a in ts____ m W  » 1

L S O N I

,\

% ' rt I
.(.V ■ - t
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Du Pont— Parade-
Prom Pmce One) 
t&e BMKiban o f the 

It '•mfly.-
D«|Mrtm«at Attorneys s«id 

lentand th*t no one outside 
tamUy boidB itook in these 

. , )*IUch tn turn control 
t*ont de N couun Oompany.

ie directed to the break, 
ep  o f the lafgeet ainfle concen- 

o i industrial power in the 
^ t e s .
growth o f Du Pont. Ocneral 

aloUWi, and United atetee Rubber 
tg paMtloni o f ttiarktt dominance in 
tfcldr reepectiee fields has been 

' by the elimination of xnany 
it KHlnesses and a decline 

IfWthe strengUi and vigor o f those 
wnrlved. The relief sought in 

eaee wlU open way for small 
.m edlum -ei*d manufacturers to 

for hustoess In markets 
have long been closed to

PLANNING YOUR
V A C A T I O N ?

In three hours flying time via 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself in the cool, green 
high mountains on a 
New Mexico Gueet Ranch 

We have made arrangements 
erlth four superior New Mexico 
Ouest Ranches to make this

$100. Vocation Special
which Includes;

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas

• Transfer from airport to ranch 
of your choice upon arrival 
and departure,

• Seven days room with fine 
meals.

• All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses.

Chooee the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions 
Oet up a party. Fun galore.

3797 — lis  S. Loraine 
Martha Pat Burk. Mgr.
Other offices In Dallas 

and Longview.

(Continued From Page One) 
tlons. industrial, and cowboys and 
riders.

Prizes totaling $17S will be 
awarded winners in the float di
vision.

The fliyt event la conacetlen 
with the eelebratloB will he the 
judging In the beard-growing 
contest at t:M  ajn. Friday in 
front of CarPs at l i t  Sonih Lor- 
alne Street Jndges are W. L. 
Kerr, the Rev. Howard HoOeweU 
and Paul Jonea The winner wUl 
receive a new pair ot tronsers. 
A beard shaving ceotest is sehed- 
uled between ball gaaacs at In
dian Park Monday afternoon. 
Contests for boys are scheduled 

at 1 pjn. Friday and Saturday In 
t h e  100 block of North M a i n  
Street. The event Is sponsored by 
the Optimist Club.

Pioneer womep over 70 years of 
ag will be special guests at a re
ception and tea at 3 p.m. In the 
Blue Room of the Scharbauer Hotel 
Coffee Shop. The women later will 
ride In the Trail Days parade. 
Qneen Coronation 

The coronation of LaVeme Estes 
as ••Trail Days Queen" is scheduled 
at 8:30 pm. Friday at the grounds 
of Midland Fair, Inc^ on East 
Highway 80.

The coronation will be followed 
at 8:45 p.m. by the Initial per
formance of the pageant, "Fron
tiers of Progress.” at 8:48 pm. Pa
geant performances also will be 
held Saturday and Monday nights. 
Final dress rehearsal for the cast 
of 500 persons Is scheduled Thurs
day night at the rodeo grounds. 
Art Cole Is the director.

Narrators for the pageant are 
Becky Huff, the Rev. Clyde Linds- 
ley, the Rev. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. 
James Jones. Bill Pomeroy. Lee 
Flood, John Hughes and Joe Koeg- 
ler.

\ fiddlers contest at 3 p.m. Sat
urday will be another celebration 
feature. It will be followed at 5 
p.m. by a square danoc exhibition 
in which teams from Midland and 
neighboring cities will participate. 
The contest and' exhibition will 
be held on North Main Street, 
between Wall and Texas Streets. 
Monday features Include a hole- 

In-one contest at 11 a.m., a double 
header baseball game at 2:30 p.m. 
and a '‘42’’ tournament at 3:30 p.m. 
Area Interest

Much interest in Midland's cel
ebration was discovered Wednes
day In McCamey, Crane and Ran
kin by a group of goodwill trippers 
who visited those cities. DeWayne 
DavLs, assistant manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said square 
dance teams from each of th e  
three cities will participate In Sat
urday's dance exhibition here. He 
predicts a large attendance from 
each of the cities for the pageant 
performances.

Oil And G is Log-
(Contt&uad Ptom Paf* On«) 

•outbeast quarter of «action Si, 
block IS. Univanlty «unwy.

Th« de«p v n «  1« opocU d  to com« 
in above IIJM  foot. Drilling will 
U with rotary tooU.

Yarborough l i  A llon  
GoH Now Producer

new KUenburger producer in 
the Yarborough St Allen field of 
Fouthw««t Ector County hae been 
completed at Humble Oil ic Refin
ing Company No. 15 Tarboroiigh dt 
Allen, 1,9W feet from north and 
west lines of section 23. block B-14, 
psi survey.

Flowing 34 hours through a 10/64- 
Inch choke, the well made a poten
tial gauge of 388.76 barrels of 40.9 
gravity oil, with gas-oU ratio 897-1. 
Total fluid recovered had a shake- 
o< of 4J per cent water.

Production was through perfora
tions at '0,756-821 feet, which had 
been treated with 800 gallons of 
acid.

U n  (o u M e d  h r  
S M IlM t N iiN M

Funeral and mcmortel services 
for 8 /R ft. Jehn E. Ward, who died 
in miUtery eervice in Wdrtd War 
n . were held at 18 a. m. Thursday 
in 9L Anne's OathoHe Oborsb 
here.

This marhsd the first time rites 
have been held for an English 
American Catholic In the church 
structure, a forsaev Army chapel, 
which was dedicated to the men 
who lost their lives in senhoe.

Interment was in Psirvlew Ceme
tery.

Survivors Include: his widow,
his mother, his father, his grand
parents and two slaters.

Military escort for the body was 
L t E. A. Merritt, a brother-in-law 
American Legioi) members were 

pallbearers.

W ere a i your service w i t h . . .
•  EX PER T W A TC H  and CHRONOGRAPH REPA IRS 

•  EN G RA V IN G  and JEW ELR Y  REPA IRS 
•  PEARL RESTR IN G IN G  

a FO U N TA IN  PEN SERV ICE 
a CLO CK REPA IRS 

.. ♦OlAMONOSETTING
Western ESectrle timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FO R
TH IN G S
F IN ER "

1st National Bank Bldg.

Heads Of Magnolia 
And Socony-Vacuum 
Visit Midland Area

Officials of Magnolia Petroleiun 
Company and Its affiliate Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Company, were visitors 
Wednesday at Magnolia’s Permian 
Basin headquarters In Midland 
while on an inspection trip through 
the area.

Brewster Jennings, president of 
Socony-Vacuum. an 1 John Case, 
vice president In charge of produc
tion for that company, were In the 
party from the concern's headquar
ters in New York City.

Visitors from Magnolia’s head
quarters In Dallas were J. L. Lati
mer, president of the company: S. 
A. Thompson, vl''3 president and 
manager of land and exploration; 
L. H. True, vice president and man
ager of Magnolia Pipe Line Com
pany; A. E. Chester, vice president 
ant manager of production for 
Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
Fred H. 'Wilcox, assistant chief geol
ogist.

The executives left Thursday 
morning for Lubbock to complete 
their tour of the Permian Basin. 
They will return to Dallas from 
there.

While in Midland, they were ac
companied on the Inspection and 
ertertained by R, T. German, di
vision production superintendent; 
H A. Hemphill, district geologist; 
Pal Duncan, district land man, all 
of Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
and O. H. Beshell, division superin
tendent of Magnolia Pipe Line 
Company.

Ho u m  Mokoft M istake  
In Big Housing Bill

WASHINGTON—CP)—The House 
discovered Thursday that by mis
take it had passed a housing bill 
calling for construction of 1,060,- 
000 public housing units.

ITils is just what President Tru
man asked, but the House was un
der the Impression it bad cut the 
figure to 810,000 units.

House Speaker Rayburn said a 
House-Benate conference commit
tee will trim It to 810,000.

The mistake occurred during the 
parliamentary beck and filling 
which preceded House passage of 
the big bill late Wednesday, 328 to 
188.
Cen promise Predicted

Jubilant Administration leaders 
followed up with thdr hard-fought 
victory Wedneeday night by mov
ing swiftly to Iron out slight dif
ferences between the House bill and 
the Senate measure passed April 
15.

Little difficulty in reaching a 
compromise was predicted.

Supporting the vast program on 
the final House showdown were 
103 Democrats, 34 Republicans and 
one American Labor Party mem
ber. Opposing were 131 Republicans 
and 54 Democrats.

The bill authorizes grants and 
loans up to more than $14.000,000,- 
000 over the next 40 years for; slum 
clearance. 810,000 publicly owned 
city dwelling units and farm hous
ing aids.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —UFh~ Cattle 

1,000; calves 300; cows 50 cents 
higher, other cattle and calves 
steady; medium to good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 30.00-34.00; 
plainer kinds 16.00-19.50; beef 

j cows 14J0-17.85; good and choice 
i fat calves 22.50-28.00; common to 
! medium 14.00-22.00; stocker yearl- 
i ings 17.00-22.00; stocker calves 
I 25.00 down.
I Hogs 500; steady; good a n d  
! choice 190-270 pound butchers 
120.50; good and choice 180-188 
pounds and 278-325 pounds 19.00- 
20.25; sows 18.00-16.50, over 500 
pounds down to 13.50; feeder pigs 
16.00-19.00.

Sheep 3,500; Spring lambs weak; 
other classes steady; medium and 
good Spring lambs 23IX>-80; few 
lots to 23.00; clipped Spring lambs 
30.00; medium and good slaughter 
yearlings 18.00-30.00; two-year-old 
wethers 18.00 down; shorn stocker 
Spring lamt)s 17.00; and medium 
and good stocker yearlings 15.00-‘ 
17.00.

Rotorions Hear 
Convention Reports

Reports on the recent Rotary In
ternational Convention In New York 
City were received by Midland Ro- 
tarisms at their meeting Thursday 
noon tn the Scharbauer Hotel.

James T. Smith, club president; 
Percy Bridgewater, Guy Brenne- 
man, Hilton Kaderll, I>. J O. Shan
non and Henry Murpney made re
ports.

Smith also reported on the year’s 
activities of the club and presented 
the gavel to Kaderll who becomes 
president at the next meeting.

Three new members, Bert L. 
Ryan, Jack Coates and C. W. Chan
cellor, Jr., were welcomed to the 

club by Roy McKee.

POLIO CLAIMS ANOTHER 
VICTIM IN TEXAg

By The Associated Press
Polio claimed another victim In 

Texas Wednesday. And new cases 
of the disease were reported at San 
Antonio, Bowie County, Hands 
County, and Dallas. >

Rosan OUllam. six months, of 
San Angelo, died in San Antonio. 
She was the daughter of Sgt. Ross 
O. OUllam of San Angelo.

Two other cases were admitted 
Wednesday to a San Antonio Army 
hospital. Both were children of 
Army personnel.

Girl Finds-
• (Odbtlnued Preih Page One) 

face with a nawapaper.
PoHoe immadiately aireeted the 

mao—4t wae Xmerp—an d ’ In two 
boors ha had elgiiad a etatement 
admitting that be sUbbad O eorft 
with a pair o f tharpeiMd plien.

Bmorr. a httskp man. m ori than 
tlx feet tall, was oatta whan be 
wee aireeted- b ttt trembled and 
broke as he told police of the fatal 
fight

Detectives asslcned to the case 
■aid O eorft and Mies T lfert had 
driven to the White Rock Lake 
area Monday night where they ware
to meet his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Oeorfc, Sr., on a fish
ing party-

As Ocorge pulled into a sacluded 
spot near White Rook Creek, the 
headlights of his automobile shone 
on a psuimd car. A husky man 
who was In the company of a gUI 
“ with blonde, should«r>leDgth hair" 
resented the sudden illumlnaUon 
and after George backed Us o 
onto a road leading to Northwest 
highway, the suspect gave chase, 
police said.

He overtook Oeorge’s car and a 
fight ensued as the two wc»nen 
looked on . George coB^wed at the 
scene of the fight and was taken 
home by Miss Tigert. He later 
was carried to a Dallas clinic 
where dbetors believed he had been 
stabbed with an ice pick.
Have Argoment

In a statement to police, Emory 
said he and the victim had ar
gued for five minutes about where 
their cars should be parked and 
that the fight followed.

George died Wedneeday morning.
Emory told police that before the 

fight began, “I reached to the floor
board of my car and got a pair of 
pliers.

"I hit him in the stomach with 
the pliers, wherever I could find 
a spot Uw-hit him.”

Emory’s companion, an attractive 
31-year-old-glrl, said she called to 
Emory several times during the 
fight, but that the men kept on 
fighting.

The pliers Emory said were used 
In the fight were found In the yel
low convertible.

"There was no blood stain on 
the pUers,” Dectectlve Oapt. WUl 
Flits said, "but they were rusty, 
indicating they had been washed.

YFW Official Midland-
I)

Red Cross Chapter 
Meeting Postponed

The annual meeting of the Mid
land County Chapter of American 
Red Cross scheduled Thursday 
night has been ix>stponed.

The meeting wUl be held next 
week, the definite time and place 
to be announced later.

Postponement was due to con
flicting engagements for many per
sons needed at the Red Cross 
meeting, leaders said.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. B. WUliams has been dis- 

chargde from Western Clinic-Hos
pital where she recently imderwent 
surgery.

FRACTURES ARM
Nancy Wsrrea, dauMiter of Mrs. 

E. B. Warren, was admitted to 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal lor treat
ment of a fractured right arm Wed
nesday.

State Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa was elected senior vie« 
commaoder of the Texas Vete
rans of Foreign Wars at its an
nual convention late Wednesday 
in B  Paso. Julian Dickenson of 
Havaeota was named commander, 
and J. Warren Hoyt, El Paso, 

junior vice commander.

Miners Ordered Back 
To Work On Three 
Days Per Week Basis

warrE s u l p h u r  s p r i n g s , w .
VA.—(JP)—John L. Lewis Thursday 
ordered soft Coal miners east of 
the Mississippi River to work a 
three-day week starting next Tues
day, abandoning his traditional "no 
contract, no work" policy.

The contract with the soft coal 
Industry expires at midnight Thurs
day but Lewis directed his miners 
to stay on the job for a short work 
week "to remove the stresses and 
strains which could cause Industry 
and publk Irritation.”

He told the miners east of the 
Mississippi to wrok Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Yhursdsy next week, 
when they return from their pres
ent 10-day vacation. After that, 
Lewis advised the diggers to work 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day of each week.

There was no time limit to the 
arrangement, although North and 
West the coal operators believe they 
have a contract until August 14 
under terms of the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

Mines west of the Mississippi are 
not affected by the three-day lim
itation. but Lewis advised his mem
bers there to begin work on Mon
day "a n d continue consecutively 
during the week for the number of 
days worked by the mines.” 

However, he restrained them 
from working on any Saturday.

The same contract terms will re
main In force despite the termina
tion of the one-year agreement 
Thursday.

The order blanketed In all east- 
of-Mlssissippl operations, including 
those of the Southern Coal Pro
ducers Aewdatloti and *Um  U> K 
Steel Corproatlon, aith vrblm 
Lewis Is holding separate contract 
negotiations.

(OaaHnwed
H. A.
end eMfla>ti (1 eont H r R 
diepoeal piMM and aoMifad 
tyMem from qiMlttM

"W e hopa Id sta ll «oBMrfiMBb « c
the new plaikt net laMr tfian M n- 
oary L" the mayor atamd.

li ie  Pl&aiMe OommlailoB was 
emed to begin study immedlateiy 
on how the program can be flnane- 
ad.

The dty ’B budget eame tn tor 
oohslderabie dteciomien and H was 
agreed that eo(»om te« Ukaly win 
have to be ^ ected  in order to ft- 
nano« the neoesaaiy projeett. n ia  
Plnanoe Commleslon will submit 
reoommendattone at a later meet
ing. A bond Imoe would be neces- 
•ary to finance the dispoaal plant 
job.
Water Extiaeieu«

The Planning Commits ton also 
was asked to ttudy a water and 
sewer extanetbo program. The eom- 
mlesion win be fbmished detailed 
maps of esleting factUtiee.

The Finance Qommltiion w as 
asked to determine which new ad
ditions should be taken Into the 
city In line with the city's ability 
to provide water and sewer ser
vices to such additions.

Members of the council attend
ing the session were Neely, H. S. 
Chiles, Stanley M. ETsklne a n d  
W. P. HejL Thomason and City 
Secretary J. C. Hudman also were 
present.

Fred T. Hogan, H. Winston Hun, 
J. D. Hunter, J .oh n  P. BuUer, 
Prank Smith, Barney Greathouse 
and Charles Vertrses w e r e  the 
Planning Commission members in 
attezuianoe.

J. W. McMUlen, J. T. Baker and 
Jack Wicker represented the Fi
nance Commission.
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rtmodtl
a SEE US TODAY . . .   ̂

DONT DELAYI
2x4 and 2x4 S ffr9 5
Watt Coott Fir

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & C(L

lu m b er m a n  «
112 W. Taxat Fhona 4 f

Fastest Times

.Vdvertise or be Forgotten

A M A B IL L O ............ 1[ hr., 56 min
LUBBO CK .............. 48 min.
P U O f V IE W .......... ]1 hr., 20 min
a o v is ................... 1 1 hr., 46 min

For your trtvoi couvemUuee, Fiouerr limkê 
25 íuy ^9uikw tttem  citiot ou th« m of 
h«low  Mfftb fu it, fr tq u tu i fligh ts  
«very U y .

Phoae 2544
lor lnlemeHee eng 

roMrvatioM
Sava 'C %  on 

ruturm flights . . .
oK voys buy 

round trip tickots.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
Marriage licenses have been Is 

sued at the Midland County Clerk'; 
office to Donald Hurst and Bar 
bara Carroll, and Joe Rollins Sin 
ter and Norma Mlddlebrooks.

Read the dasstflads

Á m er ica ’s M o s t  D is tin ctiv e  C ars

have HYDM-MATIC!
The 19^9

n u i s i t  LISCOLS COSSiOPOUTAS SPORT SUDAN 
WMk tiéê —U Sbm. nmd immf, mnd H YDRA-MATIC lr»tumimi»u* 

• ttúnal ml imtrm tmmS

No gents to shiftf No clutch to press! Simple as

I ‘

1

2

3

fTART THI M O M i
but forget the dutch pedal nowI For there 
im t say ehrteli pedal-in a 1949 Lincoln or 
Lueola CeemapeIttnB with HYiMu4dATicl*

sn THi**ouyi’*i
There’s a “ Drive Sdector’’ -In  place of the 
gtxH laftatottM  the “ Drive”  podtkm.
Your Ht u u -Ma tc  trtwniarion dom all th* 
shlftiBf for you eeiseiefiselfy/ Thau . . .

•

STV OH TMI.ACGIllRATOn
end gel To dow down or stop, |ust step on 
the bnha. That's haw dmpl« it ia to drive ug 
new IN I Xiaootn—with BnaA-M aiKt

S P fa A i NiW 
"SAIPN  STVUN«*
lineofai DOW proudly  ̂
the meet beaatttaUy liHdoMd 
automobOe intsvioi« in. the 
wwldl AO withaupgrh na# 
taflering. . .  ebmpletily new 
uphoiMsry faUàm ì». gamrt 
MW hedy colore. . .  gad 
czehidv«, MW “Snlen Nyttag*!
that mahts the IN I Unottoi 
more than ever Amseige’e eiesl
sÜÊh'nttfm ÌM  cvs^'AméIi 
êodouÉf Cómese«

ERSKINE MOTORS
120 South Boird W h M it fÇ

■Am. AiÉ ■ e i^  A

y ■......... . '

/  /,
'^4.

I f í

i

last night m  hung old Uncle Charlie

mr-i

iâ

Yeitepday feme of the girls dropped 
by for bridge . . .  as time passed 
I realized refreshments were in order, 
but I hesitated to suggest the old iced 
standby!.

While in this muddled meditation 
who should come in but dear old Unde 
Charlie . . .  without a word he slipped 
into the kitchen, and presto . . .  he was 
back pampering the pallid ladies with 
NEW Grand Prize...such exdamations 
of ddiflht you've never heard "Superbly 
smooth, deeply mellow, a triumph of 
the brewmaster's artr 

Try a bottle or can today. Sec if you 
don't agree It's one of the finest beers 
you’ve ever tested THE RIYIRAOI

SALES CO.
It» N. WeeHitrfMd
L A i M ---J

G R A N D

^  ■
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☆ ☆ COBWEBS IN YOUR'DOORW AY? - NOT IF YOU USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS - PHONE 3000
^  SA T U  AND INFOBHATION
AAT0; ^
. t o  • word »  4*r. 
vto A word two d*y«

A word t h ^  dATS.
tta m tvu  CHAAOS8:

1 dAjr 3ac.
¡2  dATS Ite.
, 2 dATA We.

C^Ula must AceompAn; aU orden for 
-«UatflAd Ads wltb A spsetfUd num- 
' ̂  à i CUTS for SAcb to b* tnAsrtad

AA>«Arla« In elAAAlflad sds
*%tU bo cofTsetsd without c h u f  ^  
'dotloA (iTsn lmm«dlAt«ly After the 
'y m t iasertloD.

wUi be Accepted untU 
dATs And 6 p jn  

for BundAy tseues.

. 1

CtASaiFlEZXI
All 

AturdA?
lOdO A.m on

«■to’
y iD O B NOTICES

UldlAnd Lode* ^
And AM. MondAy. June 27. 
•ehool T‘J0 p. m. ThundAy. 
June 30. work In the CA de- 
noe 7:30 p. m. J. B. MeCoy. 
W M.; L. C. Stephenson. 
Sery. ____________________

tPtjtfLlC NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
Ondcr new mAnAcement 

Inquire About

s p e c ia l  p r ic e s
on ererythlng

formerly oemed by me And 
here T sm acaIu

LEE PAGE

-Fuller Brush Dealer 
j .  S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

VThe Ritz Lunch 
Now Open For Business

Under new manAgement 
 ̂ Complete line of

Fountain Drinks
Try our Assortment of delicious

Sandwiches
W e specialize in malting co ffee .

H EE^^AN TED. FEBIALE I
BaIx  fjo good thorthAOd and typing, 
neat dMd plAAeant. ezperlenoed pre- 
ferret . Office In new down town build
ing. Salary at local rate. An adTantage 
In email office. Call 3Wt.
WAMTKU AppUoettotie :or waltreeaea 
Mum oe ootween tt end SO in ege 
Must bare baalth oerUficate and food 
handling Uoenae Apply Klna’e DtIta- 
In B L Taylor. Mgr i
HELP WANTED: Waltrees between 18 
aqd 30. Muet be neat. Experience not 
ncceeeery. Apply In person at Blue
Boimett Inn after 1 p. m.______________
WANTED: Olrl to work curb serrioe 
for retail tee cream More, apply Bob 
Otlffla, Borden's Retail Store. 3409 
West Missouri.

Apply In 
undry. 009

WOMAN to work on mangle, 
person. Midland Steam Lat
S. Marlenfleld.__________________________
WANTED: experienced checker. Apply 
In person. No phone calls, please. Mr
Deugherty Excel-Sure Cleaners._______
EXPERIENCED laundry help of all 
kinds, apply in person 407 8 Mar
lenfleld JOtM Laundry
HELP WANTED. MALE 9
OPERATE profitable mall order busl- 
neea at home, spare time. Write J 
Powers. 2730 Are. K, Port Worth.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Wonted 
Ticket 1 oker,

Man or Woman 
Age 18 to 36

Apply In pierson.

Tower Theater
DISHWASHERS: must be wUllng to 
work Colony Restsursnt. Comer of 
Lorslne and Wall.
a g I n t s T  s a l e s m e n
EXCLUSTve  franchise for new alumi
num awning or marquee for business 
fronts. Liberal commission. Must be 
hustler. Shadellte Marquee Co.. 2711 
Coggln Arenue, Brownwood, Texas
BABY SITTERS ____12
WILL keep children In my home, hour, 
day or week. Special rate for more than
one child. Phone 1 3 4 0 ._______________
WiLl  stay with children in your home 
day or night. Phone 246<X Mrs. Scott. 
WILL keep children by hour day or 
week. Phone 3133-J. ___________
EXPERIENCED baby 
night Phone 404

sitter Day or

KEEP children In my home by day or 
week Phone 3103-R. _____________

13

PE R SO N A L

y e s — W E DO
•uttonhoiea nemstuchlng oeiu a ^  
eorered buttons AU work guaranteed 
M bout sarrlcs

SING ER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO

Its a Main Phone 1488

LOST AND FOUND ___ _______ ]
tn or near Bchafbauer~Hotel on 

Monday ersnlng. June 20. A man’s yel- 
gold Buloea water tight wmt

tateb. with clear plaatlc band. Rs-
ard. Call 1983-J.___________________ _

LOST: Coin enyslope containing caah. 
Route carriers salary, Sonley Rouah. 
marked on front. Pleaee return to Re- 
ptwter-Telegiwm Circulation. Dept., or 
eeJl 3000. 3 ot needa hla money

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F m A L E ___________ , ______________
YOUNG married lady wants reception
ist work, experienced general office, 
light typing and shorthand If neces
sary. Phone 3846-M.___________________
STCRETARY. expierlenced In land and 
legal work, desires position, preferably 
with Independent or small company.
Phone 732-W__________ _______ _________ _
CHILDREN'S tewing 303 E Pennsyl
vania.

BEDBOOM8 It
n ic e ' bedroom, o o m  in. prlrata an- 
trance, men only. 2M W. l iouletena 
Phone 1477-W.
POB RENT: garage bedroom for mazC 
PrlraU betb. air condltlonar. Conur
of North H and Michigan. ________
FOR RRNT: Nice large front todroooL 
Excellent loeetlon. 1 or 3 men. Phone
721-M._______________  ^___________
CLEAN comfortable front bedroom In  
nice borne for gentleman. Adjotna bath. 
1009 Weet WalL Phone MS.____________
APABTBIENTS. FURNISHED 17
POR RENT: 3 room fumlahed epert- 
ment wltb private betb and garage. 
Beeutlfully decorated, aoutheest ^ez- 
poaure. permanent 
Phone 1771.

couple prefMted.

NEWLT fumlehe^ 3 rooms and bath. 
All tile betb and drain. No children or 
pete. 8100 monthly. 6 montba lease.
CeU 2840.________________________________
LARDE one room fumletaed epert- 
ment, near new boepUel. Couple only. 
Phone 1898-J. 
l a b 6 b apart-two room fumlahed
ment. 311 WeM New Tork.____________
TWO room furnished apartment. Cou
ple or couple with small child. 109
East Dakota.____________________________
TWO room apartment, partly fumlah- 
ed. >39 per month. Call 1409-W-2.
NEW fumlahed apartment for 2 men. 
Bills paid 707 West Tennessee._______
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
UNiniRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart 
menta Piivste bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal T-193 Phone 749 L A
Brunson_________________________________
704 South Mineóla. $49.00 per montS. 
unfurnished, two rooms and bath- 
modern. See L. A. Smith. 611 South
Mineóla._________________________________
POR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Terminal. Call 2606-W-2.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fumlahed
house for 3 or 4 months. Northwest 
section. Air cooler. Laundramat, Mag- 
r.arox. Hoover. Electric sewing machine, 
silver and linens, other conveniences 
1150 per month Phone 2433 or 638-M. 
FOR RENT: 9 room modern home, fur
nished or unfurnished. 8 blocks of 
down town Midland. Phone 9946 after 
7:30 p. m.
NEW 
paid.
946

2 room furnished house, bills 
See at 1421 Elast Hlway or call

TIAO bedroom furnished house 
rent. Phone 2196-M.

fo r

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
UNPTJRNISHED 3 room bouse for rent 
to couple, see Arthur Wilson. 409
South Jefferson.________________________
CL08E-ln cottage, 3 rooma, bath, 
screened porch. breeaeway. Kitchen 
range and refrigerator—furnished. 406 
South Big Spring. Call Uphsm. 2062-J.
FOR REN'f: 3 room khouse and bath
609 South Weatherford after 9.________  FO B ^3A L^ studio couch, needs
CALL 3000 for Classified Information, covering. 819.00. Phone 3221.

HOUSES. U im m ifUH ED
POR RENT: 4 room pnfumlshed
boooa. PrMer oM«r oonpte. Mo drink- 
log or doga. 411 Bodtb Tsm U. Pbooe
m -w ._______________________
AVAn.iMiB by July lat. Maall 
oughte modara. new Moeco, SW Boutb 
Big Spring.
OFFICE. BtJSIWESS rm op iÉ T t ti

Sale-Lease
We have eeveral eaoellent bualneee lo
cations for aala or laaas wltbln ona 
balf to tbrse Mocks from tbs Inter
section of Wall and Main.

They are located on Mein, Wall. Baird. 
Loralne. Texaa, and MarlanfieM Streeta 
We eleo bave biielneee looatlona on 
weet highway and W. Front Street. Bee 
us for description and tarma.

C. E Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

209 W WaU__________ Ph <73 or JOM-W (

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty'& 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
909 West Texes Phone 138
FOB LEA3E San Angelo rexaa «OzdO 
ooncreu tUe. flrepmnf eulldlng On 
50x200 lot TraokaM and dock Paved 
street Ideal oU field supply bmi»-
etc Bos 1009 San Anaetu Texas_____
BHEETtBON buUding. 700 sq. ft.. 403 
West Kentucky. Suitable for shop, ga- 
rage or storage. Call Upham, 20<3-J. 
DOWN towi. brick bualneas bulldine rm 
rent .<9x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467

IB HOUSEHOLD GOOIM

Furniture For Sale
FiTt pidce chfantf dinett« with 

8«t of diabw tre*.

$49.95
Unfinished

Cheit, Dite itend, 
snd Mr«, chegt, 
dresging Ublw .

desk«, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

WANTED TO RENT 35
WANTED to rent: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. L. W. Hill, manager Ptre- 
stone Store, phone 869.___________

#  FOR s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
FOR SALE: Leaving town, must sell all 
furniture, beds, tablet, chalra, lampe. 
etc. 306 W. Malden Lane from 9 p. m
to 8 p. m.______________________________
LARGE dreee-makers cutting table for 
sale. 704 W Michigan Phone 1027-J

WtTCHAMBERS Gas Range now 
cox Hardware

at

EASY
Wtiroa

waahera and tronera 
Hardware

QOW at

NEW
W1lr<a

Phllco Rafrlgeratnr 
Hardware

now at

POR SALS or trade: 79 lb. 
Ice box Pnone 2799-J-2.

Cooler« tor

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 945

Regular $34 50 
Innerspring Mattress

923.50
Pull or twin slsel Fully Ouaran- 
teed! Leggett Jk Platt 180 CoU 
Spring Unit! Blue or Rotei Plax-O- 
Later Padding Supportai Tarmai

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Cast WaU Phone 986

VUSAIKU'S Jewelers tn First Nauuo 
sJ Bsnk Bldg., are |out dealers foi 
REICD *  SAB'rUN TOWLE. l UNT 
GORHAM. INTERN A nON AL. WAL 
LAtTE and tiEIRLOOM Sterlina «liver» 
POR BALE: Montgomery Ward wash
ing machine, used lees than ons year 
Also studio couch, platform rocker
and dinette suite. Phone 2919._______
POR SALE Practically new Westing 
bouse Laundromat at a saving of 879
See St 106 East Malden Lana__________
ARMSTRONG'S Jsspe Linoleum For 
free estimate. Storey Floor Covering 
402 8 Main Phone 2960

M USICAL AND R AD IO
baby

IS OFFICS SUPPLIEB
grand. 

Perfect 
days catt aftar

f  beautiful
Qaeen Ann Mahogany 
ooMtmon. 9499.0«. Weak 
9 p. nx.—3761-W.
WILL kaep ptana in ay home for stor-
age Bo chltdren. Call 319«-J._________
O tÖ U 'I^ U lta a M T  99
OOMPLETB set at giooery and iharkat 
flxtntaa for mia. Majdes Jl Treat Oro- 
oery. Oorae. Tasas._________________ __
FLO W E R S, SEEDS. SH R U B S t t

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN ORASS
SKED liIjm JR JS *

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phon« 1023

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paylns for it.

WEMPLE'S
849 99 Down Bat 24 Moa

Complete Seiecuon ot

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

c m  FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Inaectlcidee and Pertuiscr

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marlenfleld 

Phone 3619

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

Kill Wltb

Calcium Arsenate
812 00 Per 100 Lbe 

too lbs treats 73 ft lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1882

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000 00

Large stock et everything for tbe BMd- 
sm omee Oeak. ebalia. fUlng mbinet. 
eoCas, iaapa and many ralsoaOanaoas 
Items

Howard Sales Co.
ill t  Wail Ptvin» i9l8
MTMBOORAPH. Electrtc A B Dick 
ReooodltFiaed gSOOOO Howard Bale*
Oo Phone 2918______________________
OaE deak. Boyal typewriter wltb 14- 
Inch carriage and oopr-rtte. all for 
817an0. Phone 927 or 8ite-J.__________
IJV E S T O C K . SU PPLIE S t t
POR SAI.B' 4 freab milch cove, aleo 
1949 W. C AllU Cbalmeta tractor. Will 
trade for stoeker cattla See W. T. 
Wells. 3 miles east of Stanton. 10
mllee north. ____________ ______
PARADB~type Chestnut gakllng. 4 yean 
old, white mane and tail. Call 2868.
P O U L T R Y , SU PPLIE S »

BABY CHICKS
Hlgb quality ehicka Oiu ehieks art 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood tesung Peed Amertea's favorite 
chick feed—Purina Oblek Btartena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
■ 81-way 80 — Phone 8011

MODEL 88 «BB
2 boaea ahaUs.
alne. 3M1-^.
PU ffJittfO  M A fK M A U  ------ m

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH fiLAR OOOR8 
3-0z6-A 13/4 - - yitO t
>3-tx6-9 13/4 
3-9Z6-9 1 S/9
2 -  ex6-<  1 3 /9
3- 0K6-9 13/8 . -__________  i2Jt8

GUM SLAB DOORS
S-4X6-9 1 3/4 ----------------------- $30M
3-OZ6-9 1 3/4 
3-0x6^ 13/8 
2-gxg»9 13/4 
2-8Z6-9 13/8 
2-6X6-9 13/9 
2-0z9-i 13/9

PETS
7’WO Cocker puppies, blond and black. 
Pedigreed. 213 3. Big Spring. 2473-R.
laSCELLANEOUS 43

D & W Welding
Blackamltb and Boiler Work.

If It U metal we can do It 
Clothes line poles Installed and 

guaranteed.
Trailers for sale, trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-AS. Marienfiejd 

BELTONE
The World’s Smallest Hearing Aid 

Alan Battarlae for All Makes
BELTON« OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas Phone 1889

Your shopping is easy with a pen
cil, paper and a copy of The Re
porter-Telegram.

IRONINO wanted. 1409 East Texaa 
Phone 3757-W. ____
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 14
LANDMAN ten yeara experience, avail
able July 15th Production accounting 
background. Good referencea Write 
Box 800, C a y  o f Reporter-Telegram. 
EXPERIENCFD bookkeeper wanu per
manent position or email act books. Ex
cellent reference«. Phone 3234, Pope. 
9:00 to 4:30 week days

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CO N SULT YOUR C LA SSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERV ICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

tmw.AWP Hnmane Society w o u ld  
Hk« to find home« for a number of 

(toga and cats. Tbe animal «belter
M a t ~ i ^  B. WaU.____________________
lyvxT ladiM »old Bulova writ watch
Broken band. Reward. Call 3324-W.__
^H O O LS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
V For the BuatneM-tralned 

Paid Vacation«
' • ' V  A 40-hour week

Good starting salary 
DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
704 w. Ohio — Phone 949_______

HELP WANTED, FEMALE_______ 8
WANTED experienced waltreeeea. Puli 
time »ml part time Midland Country
Clmb____________ ________________________
MAIDS it Crawford Hotel good hour«, 
good working conditions Apply to 
Houaekeeper Otawfett’ Hotel___________
COLORED girl one day a week. Gen- 
eral house work. Phone 1224-W._______

QUICKIES

J*'.

, Just plug H in anywhere. 
It aays here In Um  Reporter- 
TstognuB ClnMlfl«« Ads!"

•Ooncil Estimates 
ourtii's Toll At 290

■ CHZCAQO -O P h - Th« NaUonal 
la f^  Oouocil «Btlmated Thurar 
gy tts t  2M Amarlcnm will die m 
« m e  nccidtnts during the three- 
ly Fourth o f July celebration. 
Tills enmsge. the council said. 

riD be nceompllshed by S3 milHon 
■Hioiaa huirbing 340 mlUloo gnl- 
H » o f fBKiUne to trsvel about 
1/9 Mlfkm during the hoU-

teil Order Catalog 
Yices Are Reduced
CHICAGO—UF>—Tto« Fall an d  

noter catalofu« iMUOd by Mont- 
r Ward and OoaqNuiy. of- 
aald WwhMBdny oontelna the 

toast «zteiMtT« prtM rwtacUons 
Oto I M .

at Hm  o bH ordar h o w  
M iBdWttOOR as OOBbpBTBd Wfth 

189 VhlTi «BtBlogtt«. lnehid«d item- 
Bh nod b Hmb conto  nHd /

I f p«r ew t: zteliM I f  t o » p « r

down won m 
« I  itaoto V  

flooring, down 
Bhio enttedte, 11 p«r ceto; 
11 par ends and ptont. 18

SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer months end 
Phone Mr Johnson, 
gram. _____

Jobs through 
after school 
Reporter-Tele-

MISUELLANEOL’ S SERVICE 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere in Permiaii Basin

ConMct Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery's 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto.

East Hi way 80

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p O Box .7

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract« CkrefulJy «nd 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W W«U Phnn« n

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Lorain» Phon* 136

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  Reasonable rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or model

613 W Wall Phone «94
Night Phon« 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

SEWING MACHINES

ELECTRICIANS

AIR CONDITIONERS

Air Conditioners
SOLD /VND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

We build clothes lines ai}d trailers. 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREI PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleased tell ua. If you 
are pleased tell other«.

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

1001 E. Hlway 80 Phone 3962

A. R. YOUNG 
■Building Contractor

L>«t 00»  Help you plan and oulid vnui 
home—«tther larg« or «mall

ALSO OO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

Lawnmowers sharbeued by practaloo 
equipment: also «awe filed and re-
toothed

Jack Pattisan
lira N Bit Bpnna

APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercicl 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A S T A

Permian Electric Ca.
ESectrlc Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers—Contractorr 
Piactical aqd decorative tighiing 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

FLO O R  H A .N D IN G .~W A X IN G  ~
Floor Sonding ond W axing

MACHINES FOR KENT 8V HOHR
Simmons Point and Paper Co
20» rs Main ________________Phone 1633
GIFT SHOP

Gifts
Peaturlna Bpieclal Orders. 

Hand-mede bath eeta 
and fancy work

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phane 1486-J

RADIO SERVICE

BRONZING

UtA Proctor will pick up your lawn 
furniture, clean, paint, and dellyar tt 
within 24 boui4. Pnoaa raaaonabi«
Phone 3344-J____________________
CUTBlRTB home tauadrr, rough dry 

1. pick-up and de- 
Pbona 3738-W

wet weah and flnlab. 
Uver ‘1811 8 Colorado
FGtt quiea naiuiu pona* 
Repnrter T»ieirram JUftMfltied Dept

ynui

it r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS

«out bea at
16

Irate
LARGE 
bath, prt 
Watt Tan:
LAItOB bedroom la new

bedroom. prlrate 
entrance, for men. 707

lalana. Phone

adroom la new home, private 
adjotnlng batk. 2209 w. Lou- 
MM 30«4-to

^ Ix Y 'b e d ro o n  la r 'oM  or two men'
uia Worth todii.___________________
fÍ la to O > ¿  oteqe^to^iiiet home. Ml 1.

By diay or PbOM 1T14-J.

tor qiM er
lto»W.

» n f f =a -,a ;u a
tor n a i  807 South Weatb« 
and r itto , ca n  .4TT-J.

*5ï555E ritiF '« °ra E m w .
Aam tH « or b« fon ctten.

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ehoee bronsed or permaniaed in 
any flnlah. mounted or unmounted, tn 
our «hop

310 ^ Dallas St.
PHONE 260

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 a  Oaiiaa Phon« 289
CONTRACTORS__________________
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES. For baaement excavaUon.

aurfaoe tanka, and allo«.
AIR OOMPBXB80RS. For drilling and 

blasting aepUc tanks, pipe Unaa, 
duchea and pavement 'breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors. Drlrewara. Sidewalks. Pounds- 
Uooa—Call us for free estimate«. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2919 907 8 . Big Spring

HOME DECORATIONS___________
SLIP  C O V ERS— DRAPES

MRS BASIL HUDSON
Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP  CO VERIN G
Ezx>eneDced deamstreae

MRS W  B FR A N K LIN
1019 W Wall r«l 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LUuleum — Rubbet n i«
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francu M. (Frank) nounsoy 

1310 W Ohio Phon« 8779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATTNO”

AD Work Oaah
S«e FOSTER
Phon« 8790-w-1

M AND W CXDNBTRUCnON <^.
Oradlng and leveling yards, all new 
equipment for plowing small acreage. 
Call Tom Manning. 3034-W.

C 0 8 B IE T IC 8

Merle Narmon 
COSMETICS

Par >out tree demonstraUntiB

Call S227 408 «  Wall
bIHT. BAWD. GRAVEL__________

TOP SOH.
B««9 tn igMUanf

FRED BURLESON & SON
PWm» S41J

I f i  Eaag to  B uy o r  8M1 A nyth ing 
—WboD TOtt Om  U m

MATTRESS RENOVATPiO
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
We have aiattraaaea at ail typea ana 
slsea Box sprlngB to match Hollywood 
beds all aiaes Bniuway beds and oiat- 
treeeea We will oonvert yout old mat- 
traaa Into a aloe fluffy tnneraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TOCK 
MORNINO OLORY MATTRS8 8 F8 

a n d  b o x  8 PRIM0 8  
TO MATCH

Uberai Trade-In On Old Mattraea

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Snutb Main Pbooe 1848
FAINTINQ. PAFEElNa

to ip̂ rrto /POH TO O » 
fatertor Deonmtmg. 
Papering. Patottag 

and Tutooe « 
Tm i*  Oetlafbetnry C  

OeU
J. F. KISER

84B1.W
1197 H Mg Bpnna

F A PfTP ia FAFEHDIO

PAINTING
•Bd

PAPERING

PHI LL I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radlq falls to perfonn at its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick Hip and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Woll

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENY WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa 8p9cialii» tn Auto 
and Horn# Radios

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PR014PT PICK UP 68 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Callinmla Phone 9453

If It's A Radio
W« Can Fix It 

Ucoosod for two-way aorvica

Communication Spedaity 
Equipment Company

401 Ik «  MarMnnsM 
PHOi

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Bardwara a  Puraltura Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angalo Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
B«autlluli> oTeanad—1 day Semce 
WESTKRN FURNITURE, COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOBT 
:oo d Main Pbuna 149.1 ¡ 3^5 j

W E REPA IR
AU Maxes Ut

SEW IN G ^^ACHINES
uat a BUigat Kxpart lunv-up yuui Saw- 
ina Machine Reasonable Charges. Ka- 
timatea fu-Titabad In advance Cal) youi

Singer Sewing Center
119 a Main _________ Phon» 14«>

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLKNTT BOftenera «TaUable now on 
rental baaU. Call 1893. 80PT WATER 
SERVICE, Midland. Texaa._____________
STARTER-GENERATOR

WVNTSO TO HUT

WANTED
WILLiAMB n o m  to bUPPLT

t  Hlway g» -  Pbww» «M l
SPORTING Q O < ^  i

FIR SLAB DOORS
3-8X6-8 13 /9  ________________
2-6X6-9 1 3 /9  _______________
2-0bc6-9 13 /9  _____________

U jOO
m o
lito)

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2- 9x6-t 1 3 / 9 ______ yisftft
3- 6z6-9 1 9/9 f

50SCELLANEOU8 POORS 
2-8z6-8 1 3/9 5 * Panel Dpi. W F 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 * Panel

Dfxirs. W P ________________ 98,00
2-8z6-8 1 3/8 5 z Panel IXxira.

/  „..47.00
/ f 3-0x6-8^ 3 / 4 ' K  C. (open Rgbt)

dexirs _________ ____  ys wn
2-8Z6-8 13/4 K. C. doors _913to)
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 K. C. doors „„_tlOAO
3- QZ6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen D o o rs .............. . I8.00
3-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Scree 1 D o o rs ...... .....  7to
2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel

Screen D o o rs___ _̂_________  7.06
2- 6x6-8 11/8 Oalv. wire cr. panel

Screen D oors_______________ 7.00
24x34 2 light windows with

frame _____________________$10.00
24x16 3 light windows with

frame __  9.00
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame ______   9.00
3- 0X8-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.

Door FTamea_______________$8.00

COMPLETI GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

and Guarantaad 
Like New

Mad«

KERR & CARR
Phone 2040

>NH 8788Bud Undeoy
Par

Prompt. EfTMiMi«

R A D I O
■aieloa and Hapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
11« North Main Pbona 1878

All Wmk Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Huudin«Radio «arviea

120 E. KENTUCKY
for Pickup and Ovitvary

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
889 B Waatkarfor#

POOHH «31-J 
Plek-up and Oanyary 

at6H E P A M  MOTORS «KD am oomjmoMHM
RKFBlQgBATOH «R V IC P

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

t Genuine Ports
81 foaaa m ytiem

BEAUCHAMP'S

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE________
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contracts stsU- 
abla. Call collect. Dewey B. Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation, Odessa. 
Texaa—6704.

SEWLNG MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2493-J 909 I . PlorldB

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Uss 
The Reporter Telegram 

Classified Ads

I
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co,

Wa buy used rumltura of all Kind* 
rRAVIB MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PBONk I4RI

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy. seU. trade or pawn 
319 E. Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Senrtood for patrons ot Texaa Qectrlo Co tn 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from Ttok) to 17toX) RPJ4 and only an ex
pert can f-ba lan ce and aervice your cleaner so tt runs like new

PRE-O W N ED  C L E A N E R S ___________ $19 50 up
AD Makea, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPEC IA L  O N  N E W  EU REK A  T A N K  No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Ktrbjre, O  R Premier In ’Tank and UprlgbU. 

Get a tdeger trade-in oo eltber new or used deaoer 
or e better repelr Job for lest.

WHY PAY OARRYTNO CHABOE8?

G . B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.
Door F ram e«........ ...... . 8.00

3- 0X6-8 I. 8. Door Jambe 3.39
2-8X6-8 I. a. Door Jambs . 3M
2-6X6-8 I. 8. Door Jambs ____  3Jt
3/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/3e
Celo Siding In quantity _____71/3e
Ironing Boards, Medldne Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
___________ PHONE 838 ________

Attentian
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Bhaatlng .............................7e B Ft.
KUn Dry Siding .......................10c B. PU
Kiln Dry Flooring ......,....U Ic  B. Pt\
Oak Flooring .............................9c B. Ptl^
2x4*« A  2x6*1. Long Langtha. .8 't«  B Pt
Bbevt Rock. **" ...................................4 ',c
Screen Doors, W. P. .........................|6 M
KC Door«. W. P..................................$11 50
Bedroom DOora. W P..........................$9 00
Cloeet Door». W. P..............................$8
Kwlkaet locks, Entranca locks ....IS$<r^
Bedroom lock and bath ...................$2 00
Paaaage Sz cloaet locks .....................$1 75

Other aaaorted hardware.
IOC« Dlacount 

First Grade Paints
OuUlde White ........................... $4.25 Gal.
Red Barn Paint ......................... $2.90 OaL
American aluminum paint ..$3.99 OaL

Yellaw Pine 
Lumber Campany

1209 East Highway 80 Phone 3991

Maney Saving Sale 
Seasanable 

Merchandise
SCREEN IXXDRS

Refrigerator Service ’ 

Coffpÿ Appiionce G>.

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oompiat« with 7 attach menu 

Modal XI only

$16.95
guarantM tot i year Ubara* 
illowatie« tor yntir old eteaia 

I your vacuum elsanet rut

Writtan 
trada-ls 
ar Onas your 
tfftelantiyy Haa tt bain ebackad nU  ̂
ad. and graosadT OaiJ m for fraa aaU 
mat« Wa bava a full itaa ol paru tni 
all makaa o t vaeutua olaanaea Ono- 
ptaca aarviM by trataad man. OaO ox 
wtH#

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3408 W Wall Pttnna 3813

1949 Electrblux 
Vacuum Cleaner

«alaa Barvlea BuppUaa

J. F: Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

Singer Vcicuum Cleaners 
now  available Singer 
S^ing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, iPhone 1488.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO

THE ONL\ AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phon«; 3493

Box 933 Midland

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprtgnu aod raos rypa

HOOVER
aotaurtasd Balaa Bar rea

RAY STANDLEY
r-i
Phnaa »  

9
MUUaad Hdw Oo

VENETIAN RUND8
TaaatlaB Btloda

CuBtatn^nada—3 to 8 Say Sarvtoa
Tanea Can Ba Artangad ' t  

eHUR-R-FlT VRKRIAN 
BUMS KFO. OO.

0 M. Waatbarfard Phon« M »

WATER W BLLS-eSRYlCI

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BAUER aad 8SFVICX

for

2/6x6/6 _______
2/8X6/8 _______
3/0x6/8 _!_____
RoU'tvhlk siding. Per roU

.82.50 and 93A0
.8330

...9330

-83.00
1x8 Fir Shlplap .x_____________ $7A0
1x8 Fir S4S ____ ____________96.00
Odds and Ends House Paints an^ 
Varnish at Give-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing &. 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board FooL
Lawnmovers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprlnklera.
Sno-BreeM Air CoodlUongra.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY ^

PHONE 3610 
1700 S.W. Front ^
on South skto o f reilroed. V  

LET U8 FILL YOUR OltOSft POtt

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Au$tin White 

Stone. ;
J. C  VELVIN : 

LUMBER COMPAhiY
FBOICI UM 

9M H. r r . WORTH
GENERAL M ILL WORK

dn«Bi*^aè l̂n*%!laeStr SS»
” muet ton  j

COPELAND'S ^
CABINET SHOP , 

922 N. LoraWie ^



T B  HKFOKTTO-T P J C flU lf. MZDCJUfD. TRXAJS, JT7HS

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSjFIEDS REALLY MOVE REAL ESTATE -  LOOK OVER TODAY'S ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS'
CLASSirUED OIBPLAV

K C H S J

•488 w a r re  w kc
TODAY STARTOrO AT 8 P. M.

s.-w NEWO
8:15 BLStEa DAVIS ABC
8:3# CODNTESUPV ABC
)-88 IH NUUHaüB
7:15 MUSIC BY MARTIN
7:38 TIULITRB U. 8. A. 

INTBBLUDE
ABL

%m
8:15 lfn>LANO-B10 ‘ SPRING GASfE

lea# NEWS OF TOMOEROW ABC
ie:15 JOE HASEL ABC
18:38 OEMS FOR THOUGHTS ABC
48:35 >DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:88 TB3CA8 NEWS
11:85 NIGHTMARE
11:55 NEWS ABL
12 :N SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
. «a* m u s ic a l  CLUCO

ON THE FARM FRO.NT 
MARTIN AGRON8KY ABC

7:15 TOP O’ THE MORM.NG
BASEBALL RECAP •

7 le NEWS TSN
7:45 INTERLUDE
7 M FAUUNE FREDERICK ABC
• m BRllAKtAST CLLB ABC

MY TRUE Mioav ABC'Is BETTY CROCKER 
BETTY A.ND BOB

ABC

MXW NEWS 1
leas TURNTAHLE TERRACE 1
18:15 TRAIL 0.4 YS
18:38 TED M4LO.NE ABl
18:45 FERSONAUTY TI.ME
Il:e8 WELCOM» rKAVEI.KRS ABl :
11-J8 TEXAS WRANGLER
11:45 MEET THE BA.ND
It:«« SAUKHAUe rAl.Kl.NO ABl
12:15 NEWS
12:38* MR PAV.M.4.STER TSN
12:45 r r s  DANCE TI.ME

1:88 MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:15 ORUA.N MUSIC
l;3> BRinr *  GwooM ABC
2:8« LADIES BE SEATED ABC
?:Je HOUSE PAKT1 ABC
3:88 PARADE OF BA.NDS
3:38 ELEANOR AND ANNA ROOSE-

VELT ABC
3:45 MEI.ODIES TO REMK.MBER
4:00 DOG TALES
4:15 IT’S THE TOPS
4:3« .MARY .MICKEY—PIANIST
4:45 INTERLUDE
4:55 KANM4LI K4V
5:00 GREEN HORNET ABC
5J« ADVENTURES OF J OHN N \

LUJACK ABC
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

AUTOS FOWL S A lf •1 AUTOS FOB SALE

FO R D
V3 D O W N  On M ost Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

All cars are (olng by the end of the month.

1936

I^on't get stung. Trade with Murray-Young.

Down

Packard 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive and electro-

Price Payments
1

mati'* In absolutely perfect Í 1 5 3 5  
condition, including new tires. . » 5 1 2

Plymouth sedan, good mechan
ical condition, good body. »795 • 2 6 5

Pord 2-door sedan.
Radio and heater ....................... » 5 8 5 » 1 9 5

Dodge club coupe,
in A-1 condition .................. ...... » 5 8 5 » 1 9 5

Lincoln with 1946 Mercury motor. 3 2 9 5  
Looks rough but runs good ...... » 1 1 5

Pord 90upe. nice body, good in
terior. but doesn’t run very good. » 1 1 0 » 5 0

Chevrolet.
knocks and runs ..................... »9 5 » 4 0

lionthly

• 7 8 “

1 4 0 6 4

•4231

• 4 2 3 1

• 2 8 1 3

as you 
wish

as you 
wish

1948 Ford F-8 Truck....................................................................Special

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

AUTOS FOB 8A1X t l

Richardson Motors
IMT 8tndebaa«r 4 lingr Asillo and 

baa Ur, whlu ndevaUa.
IMS OodM S-4oor, im tio and baaUr, 

white sIdewaUs.
1M7 POrd 4-door, radio and beater.
IMf Port • 3-door, radio and Mater, 

whiu eldewaUa.
1M7 Hudson 4-door, radio and beater
1M6 CbsTTOlet plekup, *1 ton.
1M7 OMC pickup. >4 bed.
IMd Studebaker Champion oonrertlble. 

Newt I equipped
1M7 8tudet)aker Champion, club, ra

dio and beater, wblu Urea, red— 
oTerdrtTe.

1947 Studebaker Champion, club, ra
dio and heater—freen—orardrlre.

1949 Dodge—8.000 miles. Club ooupe. 
Fully equipped.

1948 Lincoln club coupe (low mUeage). 
luxury transportation.

Richardson Motors
_______Phone 24M

CAR-TRUB RKm  AL CO,
Phone 3839

INC

HOUIBfl’ FOB lA IB »

For Sole Or Trade
1948 Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater. 

S129S 00.

1947 Chrysler 4-door, radio and heat
er .....................................................11383.00

1949 Dodge 4-door, radio and healer, 
seat coTers. white side tires . 83493.00

1948 Ford tudor. radio and 
81393.00.

heater-

223 E. W all Phone 64 or 3510

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAH 8HINOLKS
No 1 —16” ........................ S10 93 Per 8q
Nf> 3— 1«' ........................ t 8 93 Per Sq

a s p h a l t  s h in g l e s
210-Lb Square Butt ......... S8 23 Pet Sq

No 1 —Al. Colors 
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

4*8 ..........................  84 23 per equare
>»*• 4x8 ..........................  84 80 per square

PLYWOOD
4x8 Interior SIS .. 11c per tq ft
4x8 Inter'or SIS 24c per sq ft

LUMBER
Dimension, as low as 88.93 per lOO 8q 
Ft _
Siding, as low as $12 93 per 100 Sq Ft 
Sheathing, as low as 17 95 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centermatch—Carsiding—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

’Pay Cash and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado & Front Phone 367

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHARGE FOB DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
cAHEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
H  Rbchway 80 Pbnne 3913

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY •
f r  t i l e
for bathroom, wails and floora. store 
f route Drain boards a specialty 

34 years experience

D. J . C A L L A W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

THE BEST BUYS 
■ OF TODAY!

We are going to sell these cars this week at some price!
1 946 BUICK 4-door sedan. 5 new General

6 ply tires. *25.000 actual miles.
1 9 4 7  IX3DOE 4-door sedan.

Low mileage.
1 9 4 7  GMC PICK-UP.

13,000 miles. Priced to sell.
1 9 4 3  station wagon

This station wagon is like new.
1 9 4 7  TX)DGE club coupe. *

This car is priced to sell.
1 9 4 9  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 

4-door sedan. ■
1 9 4 9  ROADMASTER BUI^K sedanette. 3,000 actual miles. 

You can buy this car at a saving.
«1 946 ROADMASTER BUICK sedan. 40,000 mile car with ’ 

w’hite wall tires. This car will sell this week.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

Pre-Inventory REDUCTION!
Drastic price reduction on oil our stock of good used 

cars! Come early for best selection!

1/ 3 down, up to 24 months on balancé

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 

' cars
j  Quick, coniidential, courteous 
I sendee.
j Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
PÔR BALE 1940 Mercury 4-door 0<x>d 
ures and clean throughout Radtu ana 
air oondl tinner Motor In gnnq »mdl- 
Cion WUI tell at a bargain rtrnu> if 
desired See Snorty Shelburne ar Re
porter-Telegram
AUTOS. TRÙCkS, FOR TBXd1~»4
WILL trade equity In 1947̂  Bulck for 
home well located. Write Box 804, Re
porter-Telegram
TRAÎLËRg________________________«g
1948 Spartan house trailer 1940 model 
4-door La Salle Priced for quick aale
Trailer No__6, R&M_TraUer Courts.
FOR BALE: L^ge 2 wheel trailer. Mao 
», Inch electric drill. 411 W Ken-
^ c k r _____________________
FOR BALE: Large 2 a-heel trailer Alao 
», Inch electric drill. 411 W. Kentucky

★  real estate

HOUSE» FOR SALE 75

1940 PONTIAC 4-door, 
heater, clean. Reduced to
1940 BUICK Super 

i 4-door. Reduced to ..........

1940 FORD deluxe 
2-door. Reduced to ..........
1939 FORD tudor. New 
motor, clutch. Reduced to

H O RTO N 'S  
Grocery & M arket
W E DELIVER— Phone 956S

Op«» Sundays and nlgku 
until 9 p. m.

SM E. Floiida-Garden City Hwy

OTHERS TO CHOOSE f^ROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS

THE WOELDi FINEST FLOORING 
G O ODYEAR

V inyl Flooring 
STO R EY
482 S Main

FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY

Phone 8988

WEATHEBSTBIP
an* SASH SALANCIS
eXPERI INt I ALLA FION

F S WEST
Phone i m - J  Photre 1539- j

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
189 W FInrMa Fb I33S—3I8S-W

"Fenvard With Midland*

U in R |t< -" lé ¿

ELECniCAL  
P  CORTBACTOBS

PiMrt« 117 219 S. Loroin*

Next to Tower Theatre
BUILOLVG MATERIALS 52

General Mill Work
window unita mnidina trim and ate 

Mill Work OlrUlnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb 3330 1800 W N Frnni

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDI
Put your **dont wants” before the 

public, and you’ll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus item»— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

Phone 2431
BUtTlNihS OPPORTUNITIES 57

it  F IN A N C IA L
S7BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALE—Help-Self Laundry, ten ma- 
.thlnM. buUdlng, all equlpmant. good 
bualness WUI take good car on trade 
H. J McFerrin, Tuscola, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C H IV ER 'S
GROCERY *  .h a r r e t  

SERVICE STATION
Reg. 23c. Efh«! 25c
Pb. 731-W 1S«3 N. Big Spring

the dog boose
SPECIAL

tu^wBiMF, Fabst, Schlitz 
l ottk« , . . $3.65
fM rl, Grand Fris« 
•nttln  . .  $3.00

FnIctnH,
•«ttin  . • .  $3.25 

 ̂ AH. Cm  Sm i  • . • $3J5  x 
6  CM S o f  M y  bran d  $ 1 .0 0

BAIBT HEDGES
S e y  R  A U e w l e  M .  M 2 0

Compl«f« 
Insuronc« Sorvict

REAL 
ESTATE 

and 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

‘̂ LAUCA JESSE 
m  Te#«r Bldg. Phene 114

NEW

BLEUTKIC 
ADDING 
•tA CHINE 
avâM aiM » NfiR

lO B  FIN E

AMERICAN SHUPTLESOARDS
The World's Finest Elnoe 19aa.~ F1RH1 

IN DALLAS—FIRST 4N TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitations For saie^or lease 
Easy terms Caa write or phone 
AMERICAN BHUFPLZBOARD SALES 

OOMPAKT OF DALLAS. 
08-9854—3811 Elm St.—U8-98M 

W et Texas Beprmeptatlrt Wanted.
FOR SA lZ

IN HEART OF GULF COABT 
SUPER MARKET

Value 835,000 plus o ot of marcbandlM, 
doing $300.000 ralume. H j home value 
$13,000; 4 new rent houses value 820,- 
000, aU rented at 850,00 par month. 
WUI eaU for 855,000 cash. For appoint
ment write Box 827. Wharton, Texas.
FOR SALE: Waghaterla. eleven May- 
taga, one team  boUer, two manglee 
and other equipment. Doing good 
bnelneae. Can be moved If neoeasary. 
Tbte mil go at a bargain. Write Box 
1313, MoCamey, Texas.
#OR 8A L K ~

good
aaU Caieon Hli

Raton

Tourist Court—six units, 
businees, new, priced to 
Highway 83 and 87 choice 

location, a good buy. Buslneas oppor
tunities ranches, farms Thomas E. 
Owen, « 4  South tth Street,
New Maxloo.___________
NICE completa stock ot 
store flxturaa for aale. If Interesad 
contact Jackie Oermany, Four Oaks 
Ranch, >lToury, Taxas______________
OAS STaTÍO N -U g, reports n«t over 
84,(KXl month. Wonderful opportunity. 
United Bualneaa Exchange, 3510 Travla, 
Houston, Texas H—3977.______________
BSAuTt  shop for sale. Good location.

grooertea and If  Inter

aiôëeny desired lease on buUdlxif. 
Avenue R. Fbone 50, Snyder, Ta
AUTOMbnVR SEKVICt i i

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faseenger Oar

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway 10 Phone no
AUTOS FOR SALS n

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on this, ' a new 2 
bedroom F H A.-built home. 
On pavement, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid linoleum In the kitchen, 
lawn planted, brick veneer on 
the front. At only 
First one gets it. Shown by ap
pointment only.

$7,800.00
John Greany

Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

. Opposite Midland Tower

1703 W Kansas
3 BEDROOM and DEN, 3 
BATHS. Brick home in 
Graf aland. Double garage. 
Large lot. •17,800iK). About 
•5800.00 cash, b a l a n c e  
monthly.

Barney Grafa 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Five Houses 
Left

No Down Payment 
No Cloeing Cost 

•76.00 per month 
All City UtUltles 

New Addition 
Block off pavement

See
N

John Friberg, Realtor
7 WlUl

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
104 S. Loraine Phone 236

1409 N. Loraine
New 2 bedroom h o m e .  
Roomy cloeeta, lota of built 
ins. •3300.00 cash, balance 
about •55.00 month.

Barney Grafa 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Legfett Bldg.

Check With .
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy i

New well financed 3>bedroom 
dwelling, owner leerlng town. Wtfl 
located. A good buy.

Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling In College Helghta.
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located In Hlghlend ad* 
ditlon for Immediate poasesnon.

Ntw five room FHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located in Collage 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling trill carry e FHA-Ol loam

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Doubls ga
rage.

Two bedroom frem t home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
churchea Detached garaga

Two bedroom frame Just completed 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OCR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Todsy Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

■OtJU S worn BALK
T

n

(NSUKANi.’B 
Phone IS50

LOANS 
Crswford Hoiei

Before you buy or build cheek with ue

Bargains Every Day
1303 W Ky —New large 2 bedroom FHA 
home—attached garage — beautiful 
londocaplng — Including plenty large 
tree«—87400.00. FHA loan.

North Big Spring—Very nice 2 bed
room frame-over 1100 equare feel In 
bouse—large double garage— 1 acre lot 
—pientv other nice imprqaemente— 
810.500 00—WUI carry good fHA-OI or 
Conventional loon. t

700 block B Big Spring—Now under 
constructluD—very nice 5 room hornet 
—attached garage—88330 00—100% loan 
to veterone.

Ill W Penn.—lovely atucco home—3 
large bedroom«—2 full bathe—double 
garage—corner lot— large abode Ueee 
good terms to qualified buyer.

70S W. Fena.—Very good 2 bedroom 
home— nice lawn, flower« and tree«— 
only 83300 00—81000.00 down payment.

Don’t forget "Cbeamlr« Acrea” If you 
wont a nice suburban home in an 
Idee) location—Building oltee ore ap
proximately 1 1 /3 acre* In oUe—priced 
from 1800 00 to 8780 00.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans 
Complete Insurance Service

HOMES
New. bride, knrair 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathe, double garage. Oretelaad— 
IIIJOOJIO.

Beautiful eouDter home. • acrea N. 
W. 3 bedrooms, den. fireplace. c« d - 
trel baetlnt. double garaga apart
ment, I  walls—efaown by eppoint- 
OMOt only.
Suburben, Sen Angelo Highway, 
taick. 3 bedrooms, chideen bouse, 
plenty of water, close to town. 
•2JMO.OO down—total p ile»—4t.500.00

F. R. A.-tile and stucco, Bdwards 
Addition, attached gerege, |2K)0i00 
down-^-total—14,400.00.

New F. H. A.—A rooms, floor fur
nace, attached garage, 4S.T00 down, 
balance like rent less thaiv re
placement—over 1,000 sq. ft.— 
|9K)0J)0.

Frame, F. H. A., just outside Ora- 
faland, 2 bedrooma around 1240 
square feat, TO' lot; garaga Door 
furnace—411 AO0.00.

Income property — apartment»— 
South Side—will net about 25 per 
cent on Investment

Cute little 2 room house with bath, 
on beck of lo t In good neighbor
hood—|3,150h0.
Very nice suburban property with 5 
seres to trade for city property. 
Orafaland, 2 bedroom brick, st- 
uched garage, comer lot—IIS,500.00 
Marlenfleld—comer lot. brick, 2 
bedrooms, feiKe yard, lovely loca
tion; close to town, and schools 
nice yard aixl trees—by appoint
ment only—413,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inauroace and uoaos 

Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg.

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
1195.00 DOWN 

BALANCE G L

R C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Bulidere.

HOUSES FOB iAIJt n

PBcoa.

VETERANS
1 0 0 %  G. I. L O A N S  

N E W  H O M ES

under construction in^
Cowden Addition.

e All dty otUltles • ^  oiock off 
pavement • 2 bedrooms • Hard
wood floors • 50.000 BTU Hoor 
fumaoe • Tub and 8hower\
• Shutters • OetacheO ga."age T̂cias 
with overhead doors • Textone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bettei Homes"

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

107 W Nobles
Ranch style masonry stuc
co. Many unusual features 
and built - Ins. Screened 
porch. s^?arate gs^ gc con
nected to house $nth wall. 
•3800.00 cash, balance about 
•65.00 month.

Barney Grafo 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

FOR 8ALE-̂ ^¥tv(i room modern home, 
furnuhed close to North Elementary. 
Junior Hlsh and Hlcfa School Write 

-•Telei

BUSINESS n f^ n tT T  
FOWL SALS
BDBDrzñ property for

Block A Oarm t
Lots la  17 *  it. )e block c 0
M Writ« a—o Bmmmr, m
Wrtgbt ava, Oor»«««wa«t tW a .
8UBUKBAN ACRBAveE Üf

jU  pUAta lie■8. 4M SCI
1517 and Tseoeola eotSon.

ocrea more unghie after ___
Two walls capable at eoSE
miaut«, pumping from I«h  
r««t. «umeteat for 430 acr«a.
hit fenced. Fronts on p a v ed __ _
With or without two Ford tfselbi« 
equipment. Prleed for Imawdtetc 
Verholen Nursery Oompony,

3>a scree. Blit Crest 
ed Priced to srU. 8#« Floyd 
1110 South Big Bprlag Btrac 
3388-W
tb a d e~ 6b  s a ije________________ _
8CNDINO children to etdleget 3 bed- 
room house In Abilene, trade fbr asmd 
In Midland. Phone 3-83M.
----------;----------------  ----------------- — ^
BEAL ESTATE WANTED * 44

Homes Wanted
NEED AT ONCE—HOMES FOH 8AI.B. 

For XmmedlAte Bole CoS—
• Barney Grafa

'  REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.Phone 108

CLASSIFIED DI8t ï ï Y ~

Repoiter- legrom.

BUY YOUB ’
A ir Conditioner

From Midland Eirbsbge and esvi 
money $Ve Install tbem Lei •» redo yoer old «■«■

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
•13 E. Bwy. 44 Fh»m  ItO

3 bedroom bouse. northwest side 
Priced to sell. Joe Trainer. 2828

TED iSoys

LOTS FOR SALS

313 8 Morlcofleld Fhpne 24M

19492-Door 
Chevrolet Sedan

OUve green with U. A. Hevnl Master white eidswsll liren. nato. banter, aant oevem. . A dlapUur laodeL bought dWeet froÉs denier. Ook èlME, win sett for iu ta

Phone 2899
Mr. or ra a  

I la  Sldnytblr

fersQzmanzEssar

AdnrtlM or bt forgottM.

Nice brick oa corner of O and ttony
8 room frame home nrmaged for 3 
npnrtmentn. 2 bnthn. portly furnished. 
Reneonnhle. South elaa. Buslneea dls- 
tnet.
4 room frame. South side.
Nice Inick oa oorner of O nhd Storey. 
We have eeveml eolia for forme.

WE W RITE POLIO
and every type of lasurnoee.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Study These- Listings 
For Your Home Before 

You Buy
Suburban home located Hillcreet Acres 
2 bedrooms, detached garage. 2>i acres, 
exclusive neighborhood. wUl eorry Q. I
loan. ^

A number of propoeed new bouses In 
one ef three developmenta, Cowden 
Addition, South Pork Addition, Pork 
Lee Plooe Addition.

M2 W Malden Lone Ntw 3 bedrooaia. 
living room, dining room and kltchdC 
Attached garage, wall furnace Owner 
aocrtflclng at 811,000 Excellent loon 
Immediate poaeeasloa.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Waet Cexae Fbone 1704

if no answer coll 3901 or 5374-J

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home In good locnUon. nlau 
apartment on rear of (ot with 880.00 
monthly inoome. Both ore oompietely 
fumUhed and the total price la only 
811,000 It will take approximately 
83500 eooh to bohdle this one. Shown 
by appointment only.

We hove a nice 4-room and batb on 
paved street ta the north Mde at 
18500 Shown by appointment.

333-ocre form with crop of 185 acrea 
ot -ybeat already waist high. 890 acre 
Crop la insured and will only need 
horveetlng. Thla la a real bargain All 
mlneroU includad. If thla crop does 
not have too rain- during next
month It will obaost pay the form 
out irtthla tbs asst 3 months.

WES-TEX REALTY . 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTCMIB
$08 Wsst Texas . Pbons US

J T. Ciumpion Constructioo Co. 
Lto.

Î h W Stonehocker Construction Co 
C. U Cunningham Contraciora

.. -  ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
104 SOUTH LORAINE 

Pbonca 236 or 3924

CHECK THESE
Nice frame duplex, good location 
810.300
Five room frame home on comer lot 
with 3 room rent home at back. 
813.000.
New 3 bedroom brick veneer, good 
electnc weU. 813.000.
Attractive 2 bedroom penna-etonc. de
tached garage. 811.100 
Very nice 2 bedroom stucco. 87X75. 
Combination home and buslneas on 
west highway, 87,000.
New 2 bsdronm. osbeetos siding home. 
88.400
Several other bomee. duplex«« a n d  
lots

• C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W WaU Ph 6T3 ot 3wa- 

For immetllate sale

2 Bedroom 
Modern Home

‘ $4,200.00
1003 South Bhird

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
upatairs sleeping porch. WUI rent 
to responsible party.

Phone 1531-W
SMALL bouae on comer lot. West side. 
North of Wall Street. Joe Trainer.
Fhone 3838_____________ ________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

Corner Lots
I

I40’xl30‘ on Mlaeuurl and *'N'
Street 84300 00 WUI seU eliber hoi! 
83400 00

2278 Phone 500
FOR SALE; Block 13. Northeast Baird 
Street. Inquire J. V. Pllskm Shop. Box

______ ____________________ X
rWO and three acre lota paved rood 
(eoced tneep-pronf Lee Lnvelady 
mil« South Rodeo-Tel 
X>MMRB('1AI lou for «ale 23 ft to 
111 ft fmn' Of* ft deep 3403 W in- 
liana
ONE lot 86x140 ft. ln~ W«at Midland
Can m  or 1837-W __________________
WELL Inesoed lot in Fork RUI Located 
1408 W. Storey. Phone 3338-J.
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

Upton County
7,200 acre ranch. weU unproved, 
sheep proof fence, 1 tract consist

M O N E T
Our loan compnniea are ready to 
loan you money to buy or buikl your 
home. F. H. A-—F. H. A.-G. I. or 
extra large coDvenUonal ioona 10 
to 25 years.

We can moke loena the aixe foa  
want on the following homes.

On West Louisiana, on extra large 
2 bedroom perma-stone beautifully 
finished, extra large kitchen with oil 
steel cabinets, detached 'garage 0*6 
yard already sodded. This botise 
priced to seU this week.

! On West Tennessee the home W  
I the year. 3 bedrooms, tile ^ th , CE#
\ tra large kitchen. ’«U Steel xobtnets,
I central beating and eooHnf units,

fhroufbeutIng of 3.400 acres.'l tract adjoining j 
cohsutlng of 3,800 acres. This p rop --
ertr 18 eligible for Federal Land ^ertr Is eligible for Federal 
Bank Loan.

WUI sell separate or together

Not A Mineral Deal 
, Good Ranching 

Proposition

see IL Priced, to seU thfe wodL

BOja 300

On paved Andrews Highway a BS4̂  
brtek veneer, 3 bedrooeng, ^ t s t n  
large tUe bath, large kit^M i VIO 
sepagate dining room. Btf ioW. $ 
real buy.

On West Washington a 2 bedroOdC 
atuched garage, at .47,190. Also g  

l i n e  n a n K S  3 bedroom. excepUdniany nifia,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 46,350. Another 2 bedPOOm, yo0

: like it for only 46,350. 100%

jo n  North Dallas a new 2 bedroOm 
attached garage, beautifully 
ished. ImmedUte posseeskm.
to G. I. Only 47,150.

Rocking ChoirRonch
We enhouuce the offering of thla 
fsmoua ranch located M mUee 
South of the Arkanaoa River In 
Southeastern Colorado 24.000 acres 
deeded with S.OOO acres of leeoed 
laud Well watered Some irrigated 
poaturea Offered to Bettle estate. 
Xnformatloa upon request.

John E, Hil
LO-4233 401 ruk Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas
POR SALE;'30,000-acre ranch in Brew- 
■ter County and two good stoc)t.Jarm* 
In Parker County and 4,000 aeree of 
oli li— — Box 13. MlUeap. Texas____

CLASSfPftD DISPLAY

[We hive 80 foot lots west'Of n*w 
I hospital that >*04 should buy for an 
Investment.

We have business locations that yp j 
might be interested in.

We need 2 and 3-bedroom h om arM  
sale. If we cant sril It—H can’t % l

T«d Thompson & 
M cClintic Bldg. ^

PHONE 423 or I2W 
-------- CLAtHHt^l^ D iltru i^

F H A  — G f ^ H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE fU  BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

ii<TC€Vi

•î-

112 W Wall Phone

Phone 4Ê9 Midland Tome

100% Gl Loans
several new homes. Tour 
ehoica oX frame, briek or 
concrete tile etueco. Prleee 
from 474000» to 4U2360W. 
FHA-GI oomfalnaOoB lean If 
deelred.

Barney Grafcif. 
Realtor

fhaoa lot m  Latgatt BU f.
Éakck «un» Boma i  aodranaa. M l

krto*2S2i ¿rV áSsf LeoatWu mom boos« for oola to Bô  mow bangle romstaieF, aoBUi Oeav ÜM8B « ktoei* eaiUie gtw BM a

/ / / /A Home For A Song!
ARMT SURPLUS HOU8BSI

(moved whoto So your loti) amali« unita avaUahte.
30x10 (8710). k8a40 PlBlnhod Home 

(8U84)
28x28 two-oor garage (4U0)

aioo 100% mnaonid. Re. 1 Army lum- bor. Bettor thoti now. 1x12*8. 2x4*a( thra 2x12*0. Bheolroek (% la. T*0  
se). Doon (gi). Serms l>oon (83) Aob. Bhlngtaa, wtrtag (2e). OH 12-UU •eeft (Ottly ei4t)« Deop (105
Ho. 1 OM 1). Fina oad ook Ooorlng.

ACT NOW1 ARO BAVE!
Model Buìldtngs And 

Sales Office
Leoaitod al 2881 W. tad ■».. Od«m - 

S8M 2441
(Aenes tram THso MXg. Oo.)

B ETTER

B U ILT

HOMES
CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS»

100% G. I. Looffit̂
Smalleet W. ■. A. Omra 

Fayeesi la Te«B>

See
Re C^MAXSON

M fM i 0 «e a

2000 N. Ú w üfM

Larry Burniitfs Barnty GrsAo
8UBNSIDE - GRAFA 

nSUHANCE AGENCY
Complsft Inturonct Sarvic«— Auto - Ftrs - Ufr^ 
202 Lsggstt Bldg. Phont 1337

HAVE YOU SEEN
Kelview Heights?!

All lots ors 60 x 140 ft. or lorgar —  Friced 
Low from $269. to $649. Dtpondisg on fist 
Ond locotion.

On Our Famous '"Soving P lan '' Terms.
$10 DOWH -  $10 N O m iL T

No Interest - N a  Taxes For One Year
Ralexmea at North Big Spring Street OCTIm  m  eiiH lia  

DAILY aatO Sark.
Stevt famlaa«ili — H. C. Lett — B. B. Treatas^

MSWOBTHIESI LOTS OiniTED. 
AT MDICOLOBS PUCES TO 

ATTBACTBOTOS

ÿ

A

or rr. Sreoni
m
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BOOKS CLOSED!''Charge purchases mode rxjw 
placed on your July occount! •

Yoall find the newest ideas in 
play suits and sun dresses

at Grammer - Murphey!
Cool, cool cottons to 
wear over the Fourth 
ond on thru Summer 
. . . exciting new styl
ing and colors bright '
3S the Fourth!

Hurricane Hunters

DUNLAP'S  
Annual JUNE

An Outstanding Offering ot

MEN'S SUITS
This is not Q special purchase but includes qll wools, tropicals, gabardines, 

and sharkskins in Spring and Summer weights taken from our regular stock

of fine Style-Mart and Hart Schaffner & M a rx  Suits.
»

The followmg prices good Friday, July 1st:

'  /

MM

X Ì V ì j OsX /

In Midland, It'i Oranuner-Jilurphey for Beautiful Clothes F

Britpns Are Likely 
To Gel Jolt When 
fiscal Report Made

LONDON—(iP)—Brltors may je t 
0 jolt oeact week when their llnan- 
nal chief Sir Stafford Cripps. telle 
them how far s t a in 's  gold an<f dol
lar reactvee have sunk in the past 
three months. BsUmates place the 
lecllne at |lff),000,l00 to laOO.OOO.-
109. -  --------
‘ U. 8. Treasury Beeretary John W. 

fnydar la aapcoted to confer next 
•reÎE Cripps and Prime Minis
ter AttlM on Britain’s monetary 
plight.
V BscwlM rt Tttal talks are going 
m , or being scheduled, between high 
» esteta  economic leaders 

lb  Parts, the ‘'cabinet’* of the 10- 
M tleo  O r ô c  (Organlxation for Eu- 
H)peon Xoonomic Ckx>peration) is 
debating on the immediate future 
d f Western Xurope’s financial and 
trading policies.

Ta ^gaed Trip
• BritalBÏ ambassador to the Unit
ed Steisi^ Air Oliver Prahks, has 
been UM  to speed a scheduled trip 
bom s for talka with Foreign Secre
tary Xmest Bevln and Grippe on 
ttie overall ao(moinlc situation.
 ̂ *1110 Brttidi goremment has call- 

(VI on seven commonwealth govern
ments and Southon Rhodesia to 
|dod finance mlnistcni to London 
by mid-July to study the situation 
brought about by the sinking dol
lar resources of the whole sterling 
ariia.
. An official source took a grave 
tiew of thé British economic plc-

—
Britain’s reserves stood a little un

der the 500,000.000 pound $2.000,000.- 
government-set danger Uine at 

& e turn at the year. Ip the first 
Quarter they sanc<l 20,000,000 
pounds.
not Very Worried
$ The source said: ‘‘The government

tas not much worried by that drop.
' is, though, very concerned at 

S ie. décline shown In the second 
Btfoe months of the year. ’The 
fosiUon today »  oot gcod.”
* Meanuhile \Ulee Has ordered his 

tbor -and Lam port ministers to 
[ to cope with a Uireaten- 

sIciudQwn of the natton’s railway

naarly S00.000-strou8 National 
Pi^cm o f RaOwaymen announced it 
grill begin a slow-down fwlidy on 
Ibe country’ll overworked rail ly t- 
|em/ M ir^ T  dntil its claim io r  a 
Ip i ^ u h n f ($2) pay hike for IM ,- 
p iJ o v a r -fra d s  workers is met.

Read the dassifleds
' iH ' r ' i ï r T w g s i s

McCamey News
I McCAMEY—Mrs. Fritz Reimer 
spent last weekend in Abilene at
tending a family reunion held in 
Kirby Park. Mrs. Bob Clark and her 
son. Roy John, of Denver City, who 
have been visiting here with her 
parents, t̂he Relmer’s accompanied 
her.

Mrs. Fred Oibson’s mother, Mrs. 
Homer Powers of San Angelo, is 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wallace of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
left Mondgy. Qjg.y^<i£ Aonugl vjiga- 
tkm.

Miss Pauline Jores who has been 
visi£lng in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. A. L. -Ohlenburg, left Tuesday 
for her home in Eldorado.

Good attendance has been report
ed by the Rev. W. I. Lee. at the 
study course which has been held at 
the Baptist Church each night dur
ing the week. R. E. Ruble, recent
ly elected Sunday school superin
tendent, has been conducting the 
course from the book, “The Place 
of the Sunday School and Evange
lism.’’ The clu s included, teachers, 
officers and others who are inter
ested.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ' Weinland 
visited her son. Billy Wayne and 
family here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, dau
ghter Claudyne, and Ann Hawk- 
4ns, left Monday for a vacation in 
Pecos. Artesia, C'.irlsbad and Albu
querque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter return
ed Simday from four days spent in 
East Texas where they attended the 
wedding of a oousin.
At Sorority Meeting

Miss Shirley Kleiman left June 
21 for Chicago where she is attend
ing the meeting of her sorority. She 
will be there this weekend and will 
then go to Milwaukee where she 
will visit in the home of her atot, 
Mrs. J. Kaiser.

The condition of Mrs. J. Patton, 
who undo^ent major surgery last 
week, is reported to t>e improved. 
She will be confined to the hospital 
approximately ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Adkisson left 
this week for a vacation in Colo
rado. Wyoming, and Canada.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B McLlsh re
sumed this week from Prairie View, 
N. M., where, they attended the 24th 
Annual Old Timers Reunion there.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Davis and son, 
Freddy, spent Monday in Odessa 
wbare they visited Mrs. Davis’ sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Hunt

Mrs. Doug Reeves br.^ught the les
son “Red Sea,” taken from the Book 
of Exodus, last week when the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Presbyrterlan Church 
held its regular meeting in the 
church auditorium.

The hunting season has opened for these three Navy planes, winging 
their way over Miami Beach, Pla., on their way out to sea. They’re 
hunting hurricanes. During the hurricane season, they fly far out to 
track down any storms approaching the coast, and give the Weather 

Bureau ample warning.

War Of Isms In Cruciai Stage; Moscow 
Making Big Effort To Consolidate Gains

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
i%P FOREIGN AFFAIRS ANALYST

The worldwide ideological conflict between com
munism and democracy involving a life and death strug
gle between religion and the Red ism, is intensifying. We 
have reached a crucial period.

The warfare is particularly tense in Central and East
ern Europe, where Moscow* is striking fiercely at anti-Red 
elements in an effort to con-<*
solidate the Soviet gain.s. 
However, the tempo also is 
swelling rapidly in the west
ern democracies, which finally have 
admitted that communism isn't 
susceptible to compromise. The 
Orient is tom  with strife in which 
communism is heavily Involved.

The tensest drama is being staged 
in Czchoslovakia. There the Com
munist government, charging the 
Catholic Church with subversive ac
tivities, is striking hard. Catholic 
Informants say the government has 
seized virtually ail church consis
tories in the country. Many priests 
reportedly have been arrested. Arch
bishop Josef Beran is virtually a 
prisoner In his palace in Prague. 
Message Ts Czechs

’The archbishop has managed to 
ge* a message to Czechoslovakia’s 
9,000,000 Catholics saying that the 
“hour of trial’’ may be at hand and 
thafcif BecsssasiMbV “ouiat 
pared to foUow the hard path of 
the Christian martyrs." The coun- 
L y’s Protestant minority is reported 
preparing to support its traditional 
antagonist—the Roman Catholic 
Church—In the fitte r ’s fight for 
survival.

U. 8 . Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson has denounced the attacks 
of the Communist-led regime In 
Czechoslovakia on Archbishop Beran 
as a violation of the “rights of con
science and the decencies of clvUl- 
ratlon.”

The situation In Czechoslovakia is 
similar to what happened in Hun
gary, where Cardinal Mindssenty 
was charged with plotting against 
the republic. He was tried and con
demned to life imprisonment.

The troubles of utthappy Hun
gary continue. Her Red leader, 
Matyas Rakosi, a few days ago 
stated In Prague that 200,000 Hun
garian Communist Party members 
have been expelled in a purge of 
spies and provacateurs." Radkosi 

added that he is \ aging a “cam
paign of destruction with an iron 
hand" against dissidents still in the 
party.
Others Have Troubles

Other satellite countries are hav
ing their reilglov' troubles, inchid- 
Ing Remanía, Bulgaria and Poland. 
'That’s not strange in view of Mos
cow’s edict that there shall be no 
Interference with the ca m p a ^  of 
anti-religious propaganda. ' Yugo
slavia, of course, has been placed on 
Russia’s black list for failure to 
toe the party line.

'While all this is going on in the 
satellite countries, a less sensational

but effective house-cleaning is be
ing carried on by the democracies. 
Communism has lost ground in elec
tions in Italy, France, The Nether
lands and Belgium. And recently 
Britain’s ruling Socialist Pauly or
dered its membership of more than 
5,000,000 to , urge itself of any fel
low traveling with Communists. 
Fourteen communist or Communist 
front groups were blacklisted.

Here In our own United States the 
Ir'.ologlcad problem finally is being 
Ironed out. Attorney General Tom 
Clark summed up the situation re
cently in an Interview on the Gan
nett radio stations like this;

“ Communists in the United States 
au-e on the run, ais a threat to gov
ernment. as an influence in labor, 
or as a political party. Our records 
indicate they have become almost 
one-third smaller In number than 
three years ago." Alien Commu
nists, he sadd, “ aux fleeing the coun-

I w e e p t a i g  China
However, while we get this report 

from America we Look .across the 
world at China and see communism 
sweeping that huge country which 
house more ihan a fifth of the 
globetB population. ’The battle is 
far from finished and this no time 
for complacency. The gravity of the 
pcsltion has been pointed out by 
the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Washington. In ruling 
that a congressional committee hats 
the right to demand that a witness 
say w h ^ e r  he Is a Communist, the 
court declared;

“No one can doubt in these chaotic 
times that the des iny of all na
tions hangs in balance in the cur
rent Ideological struggle between the 
Communist-thinking and the Demo
cratic-thinking peoples of the 
world.”

Style-Mart— were $39.50 ________________________
Hart Schaffner & M arx— were $54.50 and $59.50
Hart Schaffner & M a rx— were $69.50— __________
Hart Schaffner & M arx— were $75.00____________
Hart Schaffner & M a rx— were $85,00— __________
Hart Schaffner & M arx— were $125.00___________

F R ID A Y  $29.00 
F R ID A Y  $39.00 
F R ID A Y  $48.00 
F R ID A Y  $52.00 
F R ID A Y  $59.00 
F R ID A Y  $87.00

MEN'S SLACKS
All Wools, Gabardines and Tropical Worsteds.

Were $14.95______ F R ID A Y  $11.50 Were $21.50______F R ID A Y  $16.50
Were $16 . 5 0 _  F R ID A Y  $12.50 Were $24.50______F R ID A Y  $18.50
Were $19.50______ F R ID A Y  $14.50 Were $32.50______F R ID A Y  $23.50

MEN'S SPORT COATS \

Were $39.50______ F R ID A Y  $29.00 Were $42.50. .FR ID AY  $32.00
Were $45.00..._____F R ID A Y  $35.00

t

:n joy the cool mountain peak clim ate at Dunlap's while shopping.

S)M n£afi\
Midland 's Complete Department Store

Rankin News
RANKIN — 'The Rankin Square 

Dance Club is plamning its next 
dance Friday, July 8. Jau:k Fomby 
of Sweetwater, one of the most 
widely known and most popular 
callers in West Texas, will be in 
Rankin that night to call the danc
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shaw and 
Mrs. C. J. Holcomb left Wednes
day for Lufkin to attend funeral 
services for a cousin of Mrs. 
Shaw's.
/  _____________________

’The Mojave Desert in southeast
ern California Lb an area of about 
15,000 square miles.

C A R N IV A L

FIDDLERS CONTEST
(No Ago Limit)

;  a U -n N E  JIGE AHD HEELS
★  ★  'A

3 P JL , Satirday, Jnly 2
★  . ★  ’ ★

FirtaN...$2S - SIO
A  '' A  ' A

JUD GB: Nod Watson, Gtorg« Gates, Tom Inman
.,A  A  A

'JkAoka Entry with Midland Chamber of Commerce
J. , A  A  .

J B A IL  iO U ItA n O N
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Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act To 
Expire Thursday

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHXNG’rON—iffV -The recip

rocal trade agreements act dies 
’Thursday night—at least for a 
while—because Congress failed to 
renew it.

’This act is a cornerstone In our 
foreign policy. It was first passed 
In 1934 to build up better trade 
with other countries.

It has been renewed repeatedly.
Months ago President Truman 

told Congress the deadline was ap
proaching and the act should be 
renewed. The House approved it. 
But the Senate has dawdled.

Maybe in a month or so the 
Senate will do something. 
EotbamuHlng To Experts

All this is a little embarrassing 
for this country and a ‘ group of 
our trade experts. They are now 
in France with the representatives 
of 33 other countries, all trying to 
work out trade agreements.

They have agreed on a niunber 
of deals—rwork on them goes bsu:k 
two years—and Truman has been 
able to start them moving by ap
proving them.

The trade agreements act gave 
him this power to approve. But 
Truman—in this case, the U. ,S.— 
can’t okay any further deals at 
the French meeting after Thursday, 
until the act is once more renewed 
by Congress.
Agreemeots Are Important

Bo the Senate’s tardiness leaves 
the work of the American experts 
in France a iltUe up in the air. 
Yet, these agroements are import
ant in restoring world trade.

The act means simply this;
The U. 8 . will lower our tariffs 

on certain, agreed-upon goods im
ported from other countries pro
vided they reciprocate by lower
ing their tariffs on certain goods 
imported from us.

Some congressmen, particularly 
Republicans, haven’t been too fond 
of the trade a ct They’ve argued 
the tariff cuts have hurt some 
American bostneiMa.

Before letting the act be con
tinued. they’ll fight for what they 
say Is more protectlan for Ameri
can boslnen. Theyll do that by 
trying to pnt more restrictions on 
the President’* ability to cu t

D K la . .« - 1 Stonton Newsr v a í l K i n  STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. .

Caooa beans were used by the 
Astecs o f Mexloo for money, for 
taxes, debts, and soldiers’ pay.

RANKIN—Little Ronald Dean 
Davee, 5-year-olc son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Davee who has been 
under polio treatment in a San 
Angelo hospital was brought to his 
home in Rankin Sunday and is 
improving rapidly.

The Rev, and Mrs. R. L. Her
ring of Miles spent several days the 
first of this week in Rankin.

Miss Rose Marie OUstrap who 
has been visiting in Rankin the 
last two weeks returned to her 
home in Odessa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell and 
son of Royalty spent the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Bar- 
field.

Mrs. Ralph Daugherty spent 
Friday with her daughter, Jan. at 
a girl’s camp near Junction. Fri
day was ‘Pleid Day.” Mrs. Daugh
erty will leave *this week to spend a 
week with her mother in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Clois Baxter is on two -weeks 
vaction from ’The First State Bank. 
Mrs. *rom -Workman returned Mon
day from her vacation.

Ann and Jean Shaw, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hersi^ell 8haw, 
are visiting relatives in .St. Louis. 
Flying Trip ■'

Bob Klaer and Tom Workman 
flew to Big Spring Friday to attend 
the Civil Aeronautics Association 
banquet and meeting.

Mrs. Mae Pokes of WlUcox, Ari
zona. is visiting her sister, £4rs. 
S. M. Owens, a:id other relatives 
in West Texas. Mrs. Pokes arriv
ed Sunday. *

The final meeting of the BdtPW 
Club year was held at the Rankin 
Park Building Thursday night. 
President Leila Workman presided. 
Miss Myma Holman who attened 
the State Convention at Houston 
the previous week gave a most in
teresting delegate’s report and the 
members presented a large num
ber of tea-towels and dish-cloths 
for use in the Park Building kitch
en. ’Two new members, Mrs. Lucy 
Ingley apd Mrs. Maxine Tocham 
were voted .to membership in the 
club. Refreshments were served to 
Leila King, Searcy Orandell, Opal 
Nix, Mary Pierce, Maxine B«inett, 
Lucy Ingley. Helen Ross, Ruth 
Holcomb, Doris Clemens, Maggie 
’Taylor, Mary Frank Fltagerakl, 
Jane Stin. Clara Rin. CHadys Car
ter. Alma a/**™ . Myma Holman. 
Leila Workman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal have re
turned from a several days* visit 
to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jack Smith has been visit
ing her sistcr-ln-lkw and family In 
Kemrine and Mrs. Boiaer, Smith 
in Honstoo the past week.

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hall have returned from a three 
weeks visit with their relatives in 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Henson have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
California.

Mrs. Elmore Johnson and chil
dren are vacationing in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Sneed have 
returned from Yellowstone Nation
al Park.

Pvt. Glenn Gregg is here visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Gregg, while on furlough from 
his station at San Antonio.

Mrs. A. J. Graham has returned 
from an extended vacation to Cor
pus Christl and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland of 
Andrews recently visited her mb- 
ther, Mrs. Euia Eubanks.

Mrs. Euia Mapes stopped here 
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Atchison this week.
Visit Soa and Family

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Evans of Ida- 
lou visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans recently.

Jo Ann Jonec recently visited 
Amelia Quast at her home in 
Sweetwater. They will be college 
roommates next Pall.

Holt Prlddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Prlddy, has been listed on 
the honor roll for the Spring term 
at Shrlner Institute in Kerrville.

Charlie Ebbersol has been re
leased from an Abilene hospital 
where he recently underwent sur
gery.

Ellis Bennett has moved to Sny
der where he will be employed by 
an oil company.

John Connell and Sammy Hous
ton have returned from a trip to 
Yellowstone Natioaal Park.

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTEBIHG
ProcMtinf ««d Qakk 
Fr««ziiifl for Yo«r 
Hoai« FrMzgr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

, Bast Higbwmy M Ph«M US4

4

i f

GETS 4« YEAR TERM
LAREDO— —A 40-3rear-prison 

sentence was given Cocepek) Facun
do, II, for the fatal stabbing of 
Pablo Palacios last April 3. Fkicundo 
pleaded guilty Wednesday in 49tb 
District Court.

500-COW OUTFIT 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

7240 acres in the good grass 
country of South Dakota where 
3roQ never need to put up hayl 
Ideal climate summer and v ln - 
ter. Loads of stock water. Good 
9-room house and other sup
porting buildings. Pine fences 
Owner retiring after 41 yaars. 
Priced $75,000. Terms can be ar
ranged.
AND DOZENS MORE!
Stockmen’s Ranch Oo„ la.*gest 
exclusive ranch land nmnpany 
in the West, has d o»n s more 
listings in Montana, South Da
kota. Wyoming. Colorado and 
New M exico--with 42. offices to 
serve you. For more tnfonnatkm 
about ranches that run 100 to 
1000 head, priced $3SfiO0 to 
|750J)00. contact our Denver 
headquarters I

s fo c k n
Rarrc

/

Eom where I sit _  Joe MarsKà»

JIM W A U , 0 »M r RiO PLANAGIN, R « .4 4 f,.
N e v m o d e n  air condlUnnsd eab tn a -floattag gas dock—D e ^  

l M o n ,% a t o  for

m u O W  B E S C H  C B M P  f t  C U T
POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE

UTK M POW W l K m  DAT D f TBB T

12 MMm
Oreferd. Texag.GrafwAToni r -u

Now Tm Going Back 
To High Sdwoli

WhealaawIÍgktak«raÍBgÍBtAs laarning : 
High Sehaal aoAtariaai last aight, favorita 
1 Isakai ia U  aaa what waat «sl 
Abeot tweaty pieple wera Hataa 
hiB ta Bibx h m . tha alaetrkiafc 
trik aheet televialea.

I alippad iato a hack aaat aad 
aokad Bap Thaaaaa «h at was ap. 
Bad^toldaM H vaathaaaw Salf. «hOa I 
Imprnveaisut Chüv, I atiqrad ftaBa- basr, da 
taa—aadlaanN áalotBaM iaaU y htTawgm 
knoi^ Uà staff. Fm  pUh

ataIkaath%ftaUae| hakaawai
about H oinad«

ieem eet

\



Í ' I ÍH :- A,

■''/r

M I D L A N D
3̂  (0>alqi<eea Ajenof
>1 áTÍ̂

K m s loM ects. . .  F A S T

$1.19 DOLPH 
INSECT BOMB
SpnywMndst
tm h it /onfcr« w  %#
Htiidj pusb-bottoQ style.

fCeep COOL w/tA TAis

Mostercraft 
Electric Fan

k> D R U G  C O . )] i)

Powerful 10'' 
lii-tpood fan _ $7«9

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We ere never knowingly undeieeM . . .  We meet er beet «ny price In MMIendl

FREE DEUVEBY OR PBESCBIPTIONS.
n

WUDBOOT CREAM OD.
$l;00 SIZE— (Limit 1 )______________________________

IPANA TOOTH PASTE50i SIZE— (Limit 1 )__________ J__________________

H
n

ICE CREAM
FRESH STRAWBERRY— Pint ...

OJ J. BEAUTY LOnOH
75< SIZE— (Limit 1)_________________________

"5^

LUSTRE CREAM
SHAMPOO, $2.00 SIZE .................

Delsey 
Toilet T im e

Reib
For

«
Plui t0% Fedetel Cseite Tax en TeileUiee. Lupgaye and BiUlelde

Th e  P le a su re 's  A l l  Y O U R S W hen You

TAKE HOME A TOY

35e
iVx^OZ. SIZE
G U M L ^

Foot FovWop

WbataSpetdert 
•IQ  FIRE 
ENGINE

Eieeea to  1 3 f  é

So-SOFT Flush
TOYS 

OF JOY

It’s Tommy Boy
RUBBER

BALL
B ig  end ^

i i  f t

Qturt Hjrle
VACUUM
BOTTLE

Top U 1 ^ 0 3 9  
o cup

s\
!

Pàckage of 30
SANDWICH 
BAG Buy!

size __ __#

Vacnm Betties
$ 8 ^

STAMJET 
SUinlM . SUel 
Qiurt Size __

Packer, ef t
PAPER 

. PLATES
8-in.

Vaciioa Bottles
$12»STANLEY 

StalnleM Steel 
T w . Quart Size

Size

FIyo Doy
Deodorant 

Pads
$ 1.0 0
Vèluo

$S.OO Box

Boi Tan 
Cigars

Phyilelaae and 
S orieau

$2.49 FIRST 
AID KIT
$ 2 0 0

It  P A Y S  to B e  P R E P A R E D  w ith

FIRST AID NEEDS
TINCTURE of IODINE
SaTe new! ^*ou ice b o ttle ............

UNGUENTINE
BURN OINTMENT. Tabe

BAND-AIDS
Handy bandages. Pack of M

ADHESIVE TAPE
H-inch by 5-yards. Now 1 5 ' *
SNAKE BITE KIT
Beettm, Dieklnaon _____

i

Picmddttg?..  Sere Lioens!
14e CHEF LINE 

PAPER NAPKINS
Package of 80, ^  S 1  A c  
specially priced, A  a l^ r  
(Limit 2 pack at low price.)

Laalker Zipper Kit
$ 1 3 5 0with tw . 1 qaart 

TherraM BrHtles, 
A Saadaieh Tray

Pint Thtrmot Bottle $1.69
Moitt-Tax Wax Paper, 125 ft. roll_____16<

Picture Q Perfect Hohdu

Better Bali, . .  Better Buyt
PLAY TO<-DO 
GOLF BALLS

C C c  3 FOB 12 FOR 
0 0  1.55 5.85

Tough vulcanized cover.

Get the EASY-TO-USE

Baby Food
Cens
For

IVi-OSe
AMUROL
aNmonutid

rooffc Powder
3 3 *

2-OIe
H K IN I CURTIS

SUAVE 
Hair Dross

i t
• )3

Si.'

BABY
BROWNIE *
ICakos pieture-takiiig easy— 
you just tigbL pusB button.
yki» $3.151 ^  75
N O W  O N LY  A

Durable TwW
CHILDREN'S 
lALL CAP

 ̂Durable,. 1 f t   ̂
washable'

Wooden Soles
BEACH
CLOGS

Canvas 
straps i

A  'M ust fo r the 4th
a l u s t e e l

UTILITY BOX
ffas a host o f  Q o
weekend u ses__
Roomy 14-incb«r with 
4-aection "riae-up’* tray.

9r---

COUPON

SOHICK "66*’ 
SHAVE BONUS
•Raur aid I liadu 
*25« Mollo Sbavo Croaa
♦le Value! E E c  
Both for — 0 0

i(h pusnc
SOAP TRAY
WIfk Hl$
c o a p e tw m
(Limit 2) — . w

ir
►r’

<'0lden Crown's
t e n n is
BAU5

3 , 0 , 1 «
.r

F I L M  S A L E
V 127, roll 27p V 120 ond 620, roll 32^

V 616 end 116, roll 42<
Kodochromo 8 mm, roll $4.14 

Kodochremo 8 mm Mopozinc, roll $5.02 
Kodochromo 16 mm Mogozino, roll $6.75

Watertight HOWLAND
SWIM CAP TO 
KEEP HAIR DRY

White or colors, a « . q  
choice of 3 styles 

Double *'fuetion-band'* makes a perfect o l̂. '

/•L

It

MONIY SACK CN UNUSO FILM 
Be sure to get enough film for this 
long weekend. . .  unused rolls epn Jl* 

be returned for Cash Refund. **

Risk "Burning

XPOSE” Before; 
1 YOU EXPOSE
l Helps you ten W  

 ̂ J  without banting
. .  Greuelew—quick drying.

PERFECTION LOTION
I w m ee-------------------------- — 

Rubenstein't Sun ond Wind S i00
PEOOF CKXAM _________*________

••BEAUTY 
FORMULA’  ̂
For SOFT. 

IDvElY

Try NON-Alcobolic
FORMULA 2D
LiqBid. SHAMPOO

It ’s rich, luxurious; 
cleanses thoroughly 
but gently. A O c  
6-oz. bottle _  “f  #

Bad Breath? Then
Try ORLIS 

Meotii Wa*li
Deodorises, C ftO  
freshens, Pt,, 9  #  
Washes germs away.

IVEN IN e IN 
. PAKIS DUO
S1.2S Bath Powdtr 
plus SOf Coloi 

$L7S ra/oe,
BOTH, only

$1 DBBNB 
SHAMPOO

Per all types of h.ia 7 J ,

O M h b E i i B

Bazor Blades
254 Bex

9 ‘
COUPON
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New Dnilsites Include lOWildcats In Midland Area
W fldMt MliTity to Um  UklUDd 

u m »  toCNMtd th« pM i week, w  
toiowD hr reeords ef the oU and gas 
dtntoOD o f the ReUroed Oommierion 
o f Tesaa. T m  wildcat tocattona were

Peeos Oountr reported flee new 
wildcats. Barden Countgr reodeed 
two wildeat locations. The remaln- 

I' Ing three were divided equally among 
Mitchell, flccirry and Terry Coim- 
tlee.

A total of 3t projects were listed 
the past week, with Pecoe Coimty 
leadlnc with seven.

Bcter and Scurry Oountiss received 
three new explorationa each.

Andrews. Oalnes, Oarza and Hock
ley Ooonties reported two new pros
pectors each.

The remaining new drlllsites were 
divided one each among Cochran, 
Crane, Mitchell and Winkler Coim- 
tiea.

B gbt amended applications were

reported. Cochran and Crano Coun
ties each had two The remaining 
appllcatlops were distributed equally 
among Antfrews, Betor, Hockley end 
Scarry Counties.
ANDItBWS OOUNTT

Stanollnd No. S-Q -R /A-A  Mid
land Parme, 600 feet from south and 
west* lines of northwest quarter of 
section 9, block 42, T -l-N , OOtMMB 
and A siunrey, r o t ^ , 5,000 feet 
depth. Midland ParnU field, starting 
at once.

Cities Service No. 1-F Cowden, 660 
feet from south and west itr>e« of 
southeast quarter of section 14. block 
A-Oa, pel siuTrey, rotary, 10,500 feet 
depth, DoUarhlde field, starting Im
mediately.

Amended: Standard No. 22-1 Col
umbus Cray, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 22, block A-42, 
pel survey, rotary 7.500 feet depth. 
Puhrman-Mascho field, starting at 
once. (Old well drilled deeper).

OBJJfGE JUICE, laU caa .. . . . . . . . . . .  33>'
PEACH NECTAB, 12 oz. caa... . . . . . . . . . 14<̂
Slicad Ptackas, Tallow Cliig, No. 21 caa 23(»
Kxira Heavy Symp

SUcmI ^eapple, 9 oz. can... . . . . . . 2 for 39<
KEBB MASON JABS, qiirl size, dozen 89^
COOK-KILL, wilk sprayer, qaarl...... $1.09
MAZOLA SALAD OIL, pin!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37^
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Snack Time, can. .15«̂  
OSCAB MATEB LUNCH NEAT, can 39f 
Leagkem Ckeese, lb 49«" Velveela, 2 lb 79f̂
Ni-Maid Colored Oleo, Qnarlered, lb.... 34(̂
Kfol-Aid, pkg 5  ̂ While Swan Tea, 4 oz 37^ 
COCA-COLA, cartel oi 6 (with bottles)....25 
KaicaDaf Feed box 47< Norton Salt box 9^

Pltaly ai ICE-COLD WATEBNELONS

W H I T S O N
F O O D  S T O R E

"Ws Givs SliH Grtsn Stamps"'
Co mar of N. W. Front ond "M" St., Phon# 1311

BORDEN c o c i r n f
SlnclAlr No. 1 Both Reynolds. 

610 feet from soutlt and 1.880 feet 
from wMt Unas o f Motioo 21. Mock
22. T -6-N. ILAcRR MTvey. iwtory,
10.100 fstt depth. DOW field, etart- 
tog at once.

SlnclAlr No. 1 Roea Pratt. IJtO 
feet from north and MO feet from 
east lines of section 4«. block 22, 
T -6-N, BIAiRR survey, rotary, 10,- 
100 feet depth, new field, stúüng 
immediately. 
c c x n n u N  c o u n t y

Amended: Magnolia No. 35-DD 
P. L. Woodley, 440 feet from north 
and 3,2M feet from east lines of 
lease In labor 2, league 57, Oldham 
CSL survey, rotary. 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once to 
deepen.

Amended: P. R. Jackson No. 1 
F. D. Brown, et al, 440 feet from 
south and east line« of tract 10, see- 
tion 22, block 5, P. B. Penny sur- 
very. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting Im m édiat^. Cor
rected location.

SkeUy No. 1 J. A. UtUe, ftO feet 
from north and east lines of labor
23, league 131. Carson C8U survey, 
rotary, 5,200 feet depth, Lcvelland 
field, starting at once.
CRANK COUNTY

Atlantic No. 2-J Block 31 Joint 
' Operation, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 40. block 31, University sm - 
vey. rotary, 9,000 feet depth. Block 
31-Oevonian field, starting Imme
diately.

Amended: Texas No. 17 Oowden- 
Anderson-State. 1.573 feet from west 
and 137 feet from south lines of 
Jax Cowden survey No. 10, rotary.
3.100 feet depth, McElroy field, 
starting at once. Rule 37.

I Amended: Texas No. 18 Cowdsn- 
Anderson-State. 330 feet from west 

I and 131 feet from south lines of 
Jax M. Cowden survey No. 16, rotary,

13.100 feet depth. McElroy field, 
starting at once. Rule 37.
ECTOR COUNTY

j Leland Pikes No. 2 H. E. Cum
mins, 330 feet from eouth and east 
lines of northwest quarter of 
southwest quarter of section 33, block 
45. T -l-N , T&P survey, rotary, 4,- 
500 feet depth, Goldsmith field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Stanoilnd No. 1 L. 4i K. 
Realty Company. 660 feet from 
."iouth and east lines of section 14, 
block B-14. p.sl survey, rotary, 11,- 
000 feet depth, Yarborough <fe Al
len field, starting at once. To change 
lease name.

J. V. TerrUl (Midland) No. 4 X. K. 
Colbert. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of south half of eectlon 
43. block 42. T-2-S. T&P survey, ro
tary. 4J160 feet depth. South Oowden 
field, starting immcdiatêljr.

Union No. 3 -0  Paul Moa«, 664 feet 
from north and 2,046 feet from 
southeast quarUr of seotion 44, 
block 42. T-2-S, TAP Biurvey, ro
tary, 4,750 feet depth. South Cow
den field, starting immediately. 
GAINES COUNTY

Corrected: Shell No. 3 W. L. Haw- 
kins, 660 feet from east and IJM  
feet from north Unea o f seption 2. 
block A-23, psl M m y. rotatf, 7J00 
T6et 'W pin, •rtkMtofn WlkrtPrk 
field, staning immediately. Changed 
location.

AtlanUc No. 1 W. I. Lyl«s. 320 feet 
from aou^ and east Itnss of north
west quarter of section 7, block 0-21, 
psl. survey, rotary, 4,900 feet deptli, 
Adair field, starting immediately.

Cities Service No. 2 Whitaker, 1,- 
980 feet from east and 660 feet from

■ p M O H S T I w Æ
■ ¡fS lS T A O t

J !
i ñ m m

' l A S T  TIME TONIGHT
I P L A N D  HI GH S C H O O L

south lines o f sectlsD 254. Hock O, 
coaoitaam i m m , ntary. BJM iMi depth. W«t ■MrtnHi fWd. 
•tartlpf kt once.
QAKZA OOUNTT 

Boland 0. Bond, et al. Mo. 1 R. 
Q. IteT lS , 2B) last 2rom south and 
east Ub m  o f loaae in esetkm 1221, 
BTdkBB, purvey rots^y, 2420 test 
depth. O ana Odd. starting at ooee.

Oomanohs Oorporattao. st al No. 
2 O. L. oniUams, 226 last from south 
aiul west Unas o f lease In section 
1231, BLARR survey, rotary, 2,100 
feet depth, Oarza field, starting at 
once.
HCXra,EY COUNTY 

Amended: Woodley Petroleum
Company No. 1-0 L. A. Harless, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 21, block 4, R. M. Thomp
son survey, rotary, 6,100 feet depth, 
Smyo- field, starting Immediately. 
Changed well number.

Texas Nb. 7-B Tezas-OoUne-Coble 
unit, 440 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 46, league 66. Harde
man 08L  survey rotary, 5.0Q0 feet 
depth, Levelland fldd, startthg at 
once.

StanoUnd No. 2-B D. C. Reed, 
660 feet from north and east 
of labor 21, league 706, State Ca 
Lands survey, rotary. 4,700 feet 
depth, Tellowbouse field, s i t in g  at 
once.
MITCHELL COUNTY 

Standard No. 1 B. F. Dunn, et al, 
1J)80 feet from south and 6̂  feet 
from weet lines of eectlon 64. Mock 
20, Lavaca Navigation survey, ro- 
taiy, 2,400 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing Immediately.

Bond Oil Corporation, et al (Dal
las) No. 6 B. W. Jackson, 1J60 feet 
from east and 320 feet from south 
Un«8 of lease in northwest quarter 
of aecUoo 82, block 97. HATO sur
vey, cable, 1400 feet depth, Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field, starting at onoc. 
PBOOe COUNTY 

MoOurdy and Easter (Port Worth) 
No. 1-T J. H. Tippett, 156 feet frtm  
north and east lines of lease In sec- 
Uon 108, block 194. CTAMCRR sur
vey, cable. 600 fee*, depth, Toborg 
field, starting immediately.

Hunt No. 10 Elsinore Royalty Com
pany, 2,640 feet from south and east 
lines o f section 67. block B, OCA8P 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 1-S Li> l̂e 
Love, et al, 330 feet from north 
and 345 feet from east lines of lease 
in section 106. block g, HAON sur
vey, combination, 627 feet depth. 
Wildcat, starting st onoc. .

0  H. Murphy A  Co. No. 1 Ford, 
160 feet from south and west lines 
of northeast quarter of eectlon 3. 
block 3, HATC survey, rotary, 5,600 
feet depth, wildcat, stsutlng tmme- 
dlately.

Fullerton on  Company No. 1-D 
Kone, 660 feet from west and south 
lines of section 36, Meek 3, HATO 
survey, rotary, 6,500 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting Immediately.

Bruce L. Hoover (San Antonio) No.
2 Atkins A  Keeney, SIO feet from 
northwest and 960 feet from north
east lines of section 54, block 10, 
HAON survey, combination, 1,400 
feet depth. Peeos Valley High Orav-

Trust, 2,310 feet from southwest 
and 2l 0 feet from northwest lines 
of section 31. block 10. HAON sur
vey, oombination. 1400 feet depth. 
Peooe Valley High Gravity field, 
starting in two weeks.

William Y. Penn No. 5 Stanolind- 
Hiearer, 960 feet from northeest 
and southeast lines of section 37, 
block 10. HAON survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth, Lehn Apoo 1600 North 
field, starting immediately.

Humble *o. 1 San Pedit> Ranch, 
660 feet from south and east line« 
of survey 2, John C. Duval Original 
Grantee, rotary, 1,500 feet depth. 
San Pedro wildcat, starting imme- 
diatety.

Ohio Np. T -9-I. No. T-IO-I, No. 
T -ll-I  8 . O. Yates: No. T -9-I is 150 
feet from south and 3,459 feet from 
east lines of league. No. T-IO-I Is 
63.75 feet from south and 2415 feet 
from east imes of league. No. T -ll-I  
Is il.75 feet from eouth and 3416 
feet from east llnee of league 3, Run
nels CSL survey, cable. 660 feet 
depth, Toborg held, starting at 
onoe.
SCURRY <X)UNTY 

Hiawatha No. 4 L. M. Wilson, 1,- 
660 feet from weet and 660 feet from 
eouth lines of section 163, block 97, 
NATO survey rotary, 6,700 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at

Hiawatha No. 6 L. M. Wilson. 3,- 
066 feet from west and 1420 feet 
from south lines of section 183, 
Mock 67, HATO <urvCy rotary, 6,700 
feet depth. Diamond M field, start
ing hnmedlately.

Amended: Leo O. Bills (Snyder) 
No. 6 JacksoD BUM, f i t  feet from 
north and 960 feek trom west U n« 
of southwest quartel of seotion 163, 
block 3, HAON survey, caMe, l.tiO 
feet depOh, Sharon B l ^  1760 f l ^  
completid. Reason tor amendment 
not stated.

Sunray, et al. No. 1- B R. B. Brown, 
660 feet from north and west Unee 
of tract 12, saetton 36, Mock 1. J. 
P. tonith survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth, North Snyder field, starting 
within 15 days.

Tbomas W Doewell, ft  al (Dallas) 
Na 1 C. W. Addison, et al, 660 feet 
from north and east Unee of south 
half of section 122, block 36. HATC 
surrey, rotary, 7400 f6et depth, 
wlT’eat, starting immediately. 
TERBT'COUNTT 

Union No. 1 N. A. Undsey, 666 
feet irokn south and east Bnee o f 
secHon 11, Meek 0-26. pel eunoy, 
rotary, 4.000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting a i one#. ,
WINKLER COUNTY 

Bsaperor OU O om pa^ (Fort 
Worth) No. I-B  W eedlar-BaDey,*!,- 
680 feet from west and 24M feet 
from north, ttnee of seetfen 13, block 
B-13, pel survey, eoabtnitidn. 2,000 
feet depth, E m p e^  field, starting at 
once.

Pionetr Orgonization—
Womans Wednesday Ctub, 
Organized In 1903  ̂Is 
City's Oldest Study Group

By SUB COLEMAN 
A yearbook o f the 1904-05 season 

is the eldeM In the ooUect^ui o f the 
Women's Wednesday Chub, only 
pioneer study club in Midland 
which has survlvad to the present. 
It  was organised in 1903 and af- 
QUated with the Texas FsderaUon 
of Women's Clubs the same year.

None of the club’s original mem- 
bo's Is stlU enrolled. One, Mrs.

project o f the elab
Ding, and H sttn Is the 
Om  MMsorial EeeUon of

Mrs. C. M. OeMsmith

Its begin- 
ponsor of 

Of the Mid
land County U braiy ttnongL whlefa 
mimetotii booki are gfeen to the 
Ubrary each year.

Another program is fbr a dtonerl 
ghren by hiwbands o f awmbers for 
the Wednesday Club on Dee. 6. 1819. 
It carries the club roll for t h a t  
year, with the name of Mrs. J, M .' 
DeArmond, one of the prtoent 
members.

The first record of offleers 
which the elub has now is for the 
year 1906-07, when Mrs. Holasley 
was president. Other past presi
dents, In order of their terms, were | 
Mrs. James Day, Mrs. Oibbs, Mrs. 
JCUloU, Mrs. M. D. Watts, Mrs. 
Balff, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. CTaldwell 
Mrs. O. B. Holt, Sr.. Mrs. W. C ' 
Wooldridge, Mrs. CUrcnce O chsr-' 
bauer, Mrs. Jax Cowden. Mrs. D e -' 
Armond, Mrs. Elliott Oowdea. Mrs 1 
Homer Rowe, Mrs. B. R. Thomas I 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken. Mrs. M. R | 
HIU, Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. Prsnk 
Elkin, Mrs. O. B. Holt, Jr.. Mrs 
W. O. Whltehouse, Mrs. John But
ler, 54rs. W. O. Welsh, Mrs. George 
Olaas, Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. R. 
L. Miller, Mrs. R. C. Conkllng, Mrs 
C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. Ernest Bid- 
well and Mrs. C. M. Ooldsmlth. 
New Officers

Mrs. Robert M. Turpin succeeds 
Mrs. Ooldsmlth to serve as presi
dent of the 1949-50 season. Mrs

^  . . . .  . Marlon Flynt and Mrs., Guy Cow-
Bart»rs Wall. stUl Uvea In Mid- 1 d « , will be the Vloe preeidents; 
Und and another. Mrs. Charles I Paxton Howard, secretary-:
O ib ^  lives In San Angelo. Mrs. treasurer; Mrs. Allen Oowden, cor-j| 
Oibbs was s guest of members at i {.«^poQding secretary; Mrs. Andrew J 
one meeting last season. Fasken, historian; and Mrs. O. R M

Names of the members are listed gt^bsi-ger. parliamentarian.
without initials In the 1904-06 year-1 other memters are Mrs. B. P. 
^  The list include. Mrs. R a n -! giack. Mrs. ChanoeDor, Mm. Conk- 
^  Mrs. Crowley, Mrs. Holt. M rs.: im , ^  Clyde Oowden. M n. Ida 
Baker, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Faye Cowden. Mrs. DeArmond, Mrs. | 

Glass, Mrs. Ooldsmlth, Mrs. W. L 
Kerr. Mrs. Dave N. McKee. Mrs. R. 
L. Miller, Mrs. Brie Payne, Mrs 
Perkins, Mrs. L, W. Sager, Mrs. 
Tom Sealy, Mrs. SidweU, Mra Jack i 
Wilkinson and Mrs. W. O. White- 
house.

Caldwell Mrs. Shumate, Mrs. Elliott,
Mrs. 4,ynch. Mrs. Gibb«, Mrs. Eld- 
redge, and Mrs. Gary. Club ofllcers 
were not named in the book.

The program outlined for that 
year was a study of American lit
erature, from the Colonial period 
to current books and magazines.
Each program included papers, 
sometimes readings from the au
thors studied, and a closing dis
cussion by the entire club.

Topics lor these dlscuselons raised 
such quectlons a “ Oo Magazines 
Cultivate Carelessness in Reading?” 
or varied from abstract subjeou 
like "Literature as a Profession” to 
the specific such as ‘‘(Compare 
"Longfellow’s and Whittier's Home 
Life.”
1616-1912 Yearbeolu

Yearbooks for 1910-11 and 1911-12, 
also In the club collection, still do
not have any of today’s members newal of the world's oldest—A  rea- 
llsted. Mrs. Olbbe was president for | dy to start
the 1910 season, with Mrs. P. P.) ’ The rodeo will be Uuoohed for-i

Annual Pecos Rodeo 
Will Open Saturday

PEC<38—The ‘‘wAcosne” flags are! 
out—oowboya and their trailers art 
seen all over town—Judge Roy 
Bean’s court oooe again ie In see- j 
slon to pensdiM Peooe reaideota who 
are on the streets minus cowboy at
tire. In other words, the annual { 
"West of the Pecos” Rodeo—a re-

Oary as vice president, Mrs. W. L. 
Holmsley as recording secretary- 
treaeurar, Mrs. Oeorge D. Elliott as 
eorrasponding eecretsuy and Mra. 
James S. Day as parliamentarian.

The study course that year was 
based on ‘♦The Bayview Reading

A iutrla ,"jgK lcuiicci HM LTic 1 -p n ». .
and ciilture of those nations.

Mrs. Elliott was president 
next year; Mrs. Holmsley,

mally at 5 pjn. Saturday with ai 
parade. This annual procession la| 
nationally-famous for the number 
of real cowboys and cowgirls who ' 
participate. Last ym r some 5(X)' 
riders were in the procession. This | 
year, Oov. Beauford Jester will lead 
thejnarch. In the line also will bej
SiiSa'
mlssioner Bascom Giles, Sen. Hill 

vice' Hudson and other notables.
president: Mrs. R. L. Harwell, re-1 xhe notables will be «Uertaln- 
cording secretary-treasurer; M rs.. a luncheon Saturday noon;
W. K. Curtis, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, 
critic. The club studied two of 
Shakespeare's plays, "Henry the 
Eighth" and "Macbeth.”

Other members then were Mrs. 
Htnry M. Halff, Mrs. O. B. Holt. 
Mrs. w . N. Panoe, Mrs. C. Bchar- 
bauer, Mrs. R. D. Shaw, Mra. J. E. 
Taylor, Mrs. Margaret D. Watts, 
Mrs. Gary and Mrs. Oibbs.

Among club souvenirs are a num
ber of clippings and programs tell
ing of events in its history. One la 
a program for a "Womanless Wed
ding” held in the Baptist Church 
on Dec. 1, 1921, for benefit of the 
Public Library.

Library aid has been the main

and the Reeves (bounty gherHTB j 
Posse will suge a barbecue Sat
urday night.

The annual rodeo Itself will 
"kick o ff” with the night perform
ance at 1:20 pjn. Saturday. Plvej 
shows In all will be held; at 2:20| 
pjn. Sunday a n d .  Monday, and 
night shows on all three nights.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans en New and Late Medel Cars
I

i. H Brodi
We

161 £, VfaO

A , C  C a6w gH

Tb4 566

'i'i *
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A rt Air Cooìéd Fiv Tito Slow

•'S H  FCTRi r  RV1Í I f =

WATCBII
l E r i l B E B
A ll WMk

'’r m a i K Ê i
tt m fàrf  d M

m m \

FOB THE WEEK-EXDI
AVOCADOS “lodi

LETTDCE i r
Califernia COHN
GRISCO 3 rMnd Can

E«r

PintBrockle's Salad Dressing 
Wilsen's BDTTER Pnunë

Larfg SizeSUPER SDDS
RACOR

CHUCK ROAST found ___

SD U O IH ST E U  Pillili
V t W I D B i O f e i  

N O m r .  J O L T  4 lk

h - l  6  1 - i
F O G D  S T O R E

O ^ ^ .
3

-niEars Moat t h a n

100 FÈATURES
POK YOUt

J U L Y  4th H O L ID A Y . Í

M EA L P LA N N IN G
h e r e  a4 OneiTMU 
Bakery! Take n haU- 
day away fraut Ifec 
ktiehen by mrHmg 
dalwtiee auieh as ear 
eakei^ aeoklei, pas- 
trlei^ a p e e l a l t y  
breade, and many, 
many dHfercni aUier 
Itcam!!!

V

Double Dip Caramel Cake
Nothing could be better than our 
double-dip caramel coke with reol 
butter-creom ' coromel icing! It's 
tender ond sweet with o fine tex
ture. Two loyen of wonderful, deli- 
ciout coke topped with this coot« 
cool corom el-------------------- -—

Only

60c
OM

Feekieoed APPLE PIE
Tandar, juicy slicaa of ap- 
plaa blaodad with th a  
choioaat apices give you 
the unbeatable flavor of 
real old - fashioned apple 
pie. liM  tender, flaky 
cruet adds to the goodness 
of this most popular of 
pics.

O n ly  5 5 ^  B ocn
More then 20 

different kinds!

COOKIES
Russian Rodea, Hermits, 
Sand Tarta, Hooey Ban, 
OatmaaL Lanon a n d  
Sugar Cookies, CHkxx) -  
late Brownies loaded 
arltb Pecans and Choco
late Plidga. Aleo, Al
mond Wafers, Pecan 
and Cherry Ice Box 
Cookies, B u tt» Wafera, 
Almond Macaroons and 
many, many oUmtsI

DOZEN— ONLY
HANBUBGEB

OR
HOT DOG
B U N S

Buns with a personality that 
arili guarantee a success of 
any picnic . . . tendar and 
fresh.

f i  P O N

TASTY, W ONDiáFUL

D O N U T S
Tender, tasty yeart- 
raleed donuts that will 
sfanply melt hit your 
mouth. Doz.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

P E C A N  C B I S P I E S r
You’ll thoroughly enjoy them. They’re

EA C H  h f
Danish pastry rolled thin together trtth 
pecan meet! and eugar and tegipid With
a white cream idng. Tbey*r6 wondwfntl m e

POR THOSE PICNIC MEALS!
Crbfr nCKCHBBEAD
For 6 bettor baked Bread« try Bno- 
whUfs Preneh Bread trtth the cron -, 
ohy crust . . . ife  baked one he 
per cent th ro n g  and VBtoaeA 
side and outoMe. Ifa  bettor' baked 
bread, and. Bb better brand ter  you. 
Get a loaf o f toBowhBe n « M b  Brand 
tor that piade itoalMI

R YC  NRIAD«^^. 
«A 1SIN  M E A D  
(We wili ba clMed

r  M A P  

.r-w Io eI  iO d
M t a d oy» Jidjr 4 d tf * ^

.Li



look what SAFEWAY has to help you
plan a BIG PICNIC for the 4‘ !

I

-nSUKatAM. lOXXJUfD. TEXAS. JUKI Ml

S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  
M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  4 t h
SHOP EARLS AND SAVE

WHOLE FRYERS
Frssh cires^  and drown 
Found _________________

V FRYING CHICKENS
tstryMjL tikts ftM  CkhkA»! kwt It's s$ 
t s s y  t $  m - H s h f  o u r  P k H ^ i t i m  m m

Ready to pop into the pan! No cleaning to do.
No waste. And they're so good! Every one a 
carefully selected chicken, scientifically 
raised to produce tender, juicy meat. Safeway 
guarantees satisfaction. Today's price: lb.

CHEESE
Longhorn full cream— Pound________________________ ______________

GROUND BEEF
8 5 %  lean beef, 1 5 %  fat for added flavor—  Pound ______________

C h u c k
B O L O G N A
Sliced or piece, another picnic item— Lb.

FRESH LIVER
Sliced from young porkers 
Found __________________

SKDILESS WIEHEBS
tdeol for picnics 
Found ________u

LUNCH MEATS 30*
Sandwich size— Pickle Pimicnto-— Macaroni Cheese— Pound_______________ mF

PORK CHOPS
End cuts from lean loins— Pound

R o a s E Malure beef, «
"Ü. S. Good" grade
Ponnd

SIRLOIN STEAK
Mature beef, "U . S. Good" Grade— Lb.

SLICED BACON
Corn King— Pound__________

STORE ADDRESS 
^ so t W, ^ 11

TÍX7URS
P I C K L E S SANDKICR SPREAD

Lunch Box— 16 ox. gloss________ 1 

^̂̂hirdoy Marshmallows Fluffiest "in  the 
keep fresh box" 
Box _____________ _

Gef-Acquointed PINTS
S A L E ! 2 T

Dnchess QUABTS2$alad Dressing
54^Limited time only!

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight— No. 214 tin ___________________________

Cigarettes

2 7 *̂ Tea Bags
c S P A M

A  favorite luncheon meat— 12 ox. Hn__

Canterbury 0 . P.  ̂
for gcx)d Iced Tea 
Box of 1 6 ______

Carton * 1 . 6 5

HOW.,, ut SAFEW AY
u  M l  H u t u f

B y the makers o f 
famous W elch’s Grape J u in

W elch’s
JE LL IE S  a n d  
P R E S E R V E S

f >

Soda Pop
Dr. Pepper in d  Nesbitt's Orange 
Carton (plus deposit) ............................... 2lt Polled Meal

Libby's Plnest—No. Vi tin ........................ » Polalo Chips
Red Seal, Jumbo size bag—9 ot. bag ...... 36̂ Peannl Bnller

Beverly C nuny or Chunk—1€ os. giaao ,. 39^ I Apricots
Valley Oold, whole in heavy sjTupVa 91Z 19<̂

Coca-Cola
In hjuidy 6 bottle carton
Carton (plus deposit) ..............................

Olives
S en w ^ rg e  pitted ripe—No. 1 tin ..........

19̂
32<

Vienna Sansage
Libby’s Plnest—No. % tin .......................

Cheese Spreads
K n it—Relish, Pimiento, or Pineapple 
5 oa. glaaa .................................—  .........

w
25f

Grapelade
Welch’s pure grape—1C m . gliM  .............

Preserves
Welch’s pure peach—11 os. glaw .......... .

24̂
26<

Crackers
Tea Timers for any occasion—1 lb. box ..

NUk
Cherub—u a  t i n ------------------------------------

30(
„  9̂

m  ...... ............ .. ..................Ssf dlBtfS
Tempest, In oil—Flat tin .....................

Tnna
Torpedo, grated—« os. tin _____________

* f
' r

m
29^

Edwards, drip or regular grind Poud

S U M M E R  P R O D U C E  TR E A TS
Vegetables and fruits-extra fresh and good because they’re 
selected by our expert buyers, then rushed to Safeway. Tomatoes Garden Side 

Me. 2 t i l __

W a te rm e lo n s FéÈid

S u g a r
Fin«, granulated— 10 A. bu g___

Hargariae
Sunnybank, colored, quarters,

Royol Satin—1 Ik  tia

Baby Food
Libby's assorted O  gletses |

While Magic
Granulated Soap-^^Ciuitt sise

Greea Beaux
Garden Side— Ne. 2  Hu

X
'  \

Peni
Be s u r e . . . s h o p  S Ä F

V
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Pioneer Women Were Moving 
Spirits In Church Affairs

Women’s orpmtimtkins in t h e  
churches, sttU toteUnf the Urteet 
membership o£ «ojr Wpe o í wo
men’s froups in MUBand, were the 
first groups to be fonned by wo* 
m*n In the pioneer city before the 
tom  of the century.

Women were moving qilitts in 
the founding of esrty churches» end 
after the oongregstlons were estab
lished it was not long before la
dies aid a n d  missionary society 
(roups appeared. Women were ac
tive, too. as teachers in Sunday 
SchooU. choir members and organ
ists.

By 1900. (lurches had become 
as well as spiritual centers 

of the community and much o í 
the entertainment for youth and 
adults stemmed from the church. 
Youngsters looked forward from 
one year to the next to the an
nual Sunday School picnic in the 
Summer a n d  to the Christmas 
tree and program in Winter.

A church service, in the very 
early days when there were few 
regular ministers here, brought 
worshipers of all denomine tlons to
gether frmn over the country, ^ d -  
timers remember that members of 
all the churches went to services 
and especially to such special events 
as revivals, singings a n d  social 

in any other church. 
Union Sunday Scheel

For a time, the Baptist Church 
had its Sunday School in the morn
ing, the Methodist Chinch in the 
afternoon, and many residents went 
Impartially to both. A union Sun
day Bcbxxi preceded the organiza
tion of the various churches, and 
for years the custom of union re
vival meetinga Thanksgiving ser
vices a n d  other special services 
continued.

The Methodist and Baptist 
Churches were the first organized. 
Baptist preaching started here in 
the Summer of 1885, and formal 
organisation took place in Janu- 
ay, 18M. The Methodists, dating 
their church from August, 1885, had 
mtmdnn status at first, then be
came an independent congregation.

Presbyterian residents of Mid
land worshipped for a time in the 
Methodist Church building, then 
erected their own building. Their 
church was formed in December, 
1885, with nine members including 
the Peoplee family, P. C. Coleman,
J. C. Kerr, Lee Thompson, Mrs. M.

S. ’Tbompsoo and J. O. Shear.
next to organlae was the First 

Ghrletian Gbnrdi. tn IIM . One of 
Its charter membera was Mrs. j .  
V. Btckee. who was the brtde 
in one o f the first weddings in 
its original building.

P in t brtde In the original Meth
odist Church was Motile Vest, a 
charter member o f the congrega
tion, who married Frank McCor
mick. She is still an active mem
ber of the church, now serving as 
tesicher of the women's Bible Class. 
Whan the church started a Sunday 
School, she taught th e  primary 
class, and continued to teach the 
same group of children as they 
grew up.

Mrs. C. A. 'Taylor was a leader 
in the Missionary Society formed 
in that church, Mrs. Laura Wright 
was church secretary for many 
years and Mrs. O. B. Holt was 
pianist
larty Day Members

A history o f early days in the 
Baptist Church shows that its Sun
day School was organised in 1889, 
having been a part of a union 
school until then. Some of the 
active early members were mem
bers o f the Barron and Petty fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCUntic, 
Harry McCUntic and the W. W. 
Jordan family were workers In the 
lidoneer Presbyterian Church. Rec
ords show that in th e  Sunday 
School of 1901 there w e r e  two 
teachers and officers, and five pu
pils.

An interesting comment on the 
Methodist Church of the 1890’s re
cently came to the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUoweU. First Methodist pastor, 
from the Rev. Walter Spence, who 
was pastor here for two years be
ginning in 1895.

Living now in Rural Retreat, Va., 
Mr. Spence wrote to inquire wheth
er any of the present members 
know the whereabouts of members 
of his day, many of whom are no 
longer Uving. He mentioned R. E. 
Rankin, who was then superinten
dent of the Sunday School; A. M. 
Cranker, who was organist and mu
sic leader; Bert Rawlins. A. S. 
Hawkins, E. R. Bryan, Eugene 
Clark, W. P. Nugent, C. A. Taylor 
and 8. L. Mooney as members with 
whom he had worked.

Corner Wall And Loralne-Then And Now Midland Eagl^« 
Elect Officers

OCflean of t h e  newly fanned 
Order o i Bartee In ***<*̂ »*<< have 
been elected and wm he tnetanert 
July 11.

Idward (Joneey) Jooee Is wa 
thy presideDt Joe M  Watson Is 
worthy vioe president Other of
ficers Incfaide: W. B . Wagner.

... è:-»
■

Edward is

Read the Classifieds

Jnsi  R e c e i v e d . . .  
New Shipment

W H E E L I N G

GARBAGE
CANS

These are 26 gallon capacity genuine 
Wheeling hanci dippied dura-zinc-alloy 
garbage cans. Guaranteed leak proof and 
rust proof. Meets all requirements of the 
new City Sanitation Ordinance.

W E D E L I V E I  F B E E

Basin Supply Co.
. FAR M , HOME ond RANCH SUFPLIES 

103 SoMtli M ain Fhen« 1159

worthy chaplain; J. N. Slaughter, 
secretary; M. 8 . Brooks, treasurer; 
W. A. McLeod, worthy conductor; 
Doc &. Foreman, inside guard; J 
R. Procter, outside guard.

The board of trustees includes: 
R. H. Graves, C. A. Carter, Jack 
Ellington and R. O. Harris, Junior 
past worthy president.

Air Service Being 
Increased in Russia

MOeeXJW —(I T - S oft 
have tnereawd ttMtar fh fh t 
dnka Fkom now on one flight dally 
feiatoad o f ooB flight every otlMr day 
win éep K t t o  Moeoow f t

Sefaedules o f flights to 
from Moeoow have alw  boHi in
creased. Frrtght-paseingv flights 
from Moeoow to Moloboir (tem H ty 
F m i) in the northern Urak and to 
Ondk in Central S torta have been 
added to schedulea. There wfll be 
regular flights to the capItBl o f Ar- 
nMDia. Erevan, and the Oeorglaa 
city o f Ruta tel from Moaoow.

In addittoii to ewvB the flood <a 
loartsts gotng to Black Sea and the 
Oaucagus reeorts this Summer spe
dai flights have been put on ftotn. 
such efttea as SverdPrnk,
Kiev, Lwilngrad. ChdyabmdE, NovbU 
sthtrsk. Irtnifak, *g«~** and 
Kulbyahev.

Other Unes in addltiaB are sche
duled to be ->ened up in the near 
future. Many o f the <<ow Unas wfll be 

rved by the new model Soviet 
twin-enghie tranqMgt plane, the 
11-12 which is la i^  and com fort
able.

Advertise or be Forgotten^

:

«aUelHoa OMpUte* 18 tta  M t o
gtren to a  g r t o torn ería  et t f t
m o t h  m  aefly hi m h  ee t o l t o
bMaam II eiarM
fa y  a* UM vmgm' bOK.

i
ÔfíTínfnTffî

WklUtFiIlf
)  Hfg. $ 1 f  JS

E LPISO
1 Hr. 12 Min. 15.2S
Ask aboM Sair-Caf« Faas-
ity Plan. Patea quoM  
aoa*t UMinae tax. can 
SCMland am

Read the Classifieds

K I L L  A N T S
TB* Q M ^ k ^ W a r W H a

0 8 B B 1R
DUST oa uoom  

CONTAINS CHLOROANB 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreea Umg Ce.

• • er^ ^ ^ n n o u n c i n ^

A N«w Addition To Our GIm  ond 
Mirror Butinou . . .

0«r
L A Iff & LAMP SHADE SHOT

feoturing
• A selection of mony new ond different lorr^ shodet. 

• A voriety of shode frames, 
e A complete selection of complete table lomps, 

large or small, metol or chiixi bose.

Midland Glass & Hteor Co.
Mr. eiNl Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelte«

1611W. Woll Phene 2B2

Shewn marching at the interaection of Wall and Loraine Street In downtown Midland at the turn of 
the century Is a band (top photo). Note the frame house with fence. Where It stood then now stands 
the modem Midland Drug (bottom photo). Note early-day buildings In the background of the top pic
ture as compared with the Petroleum Building and other skyscrapers of the bottom picture. Changes 

like this have occurred in Midland as the city grew and grew and grew.

Midland Area Long Known For Cattle
Mldlanri. tarn Tnnre thaw b a )f  . jl

century, has been iaiowa as one 
of the Southwest’s best cattle-rais
ing sections, and the progressive 
present day ranchers are maintain
ing that reputation by continually 
Improving their herds and ranches.

The Midland territory tradition
ally is a land where men always 
have taken as much pride in the 
quality of their cattle as In the 
size of their herds.

And yet the Midland section was 
a sheep country before cattle 
ranches were established here. H. 
N. Garrett grazed his flocks where 
the courthouse now stands, before 
there was a building in the town 
or a fence within a hard day’s" ride 
in any direction.

John Scharbauer, a foimder of 
the Scharbauer Cattle Company, got 
his start in the sheep business. He 
came to Colorado City in the early 
1880’s.

He bought and sold sheep there for 
a couple of years, and then came to 
Midland about 1885. Here, he con
tinued to trade tn sheep for awhile. 
Flocks were herded, of course, there 
being no fences In the country but 
plenty of coyotes and wolves.

But sheep didn’t stay. Old timers 
here says there was no single cause 
for their being replaced by cattle; 
It was rather a combination of fac
tor»—predatory varmints, market 
fluctuations, scarcity of watering 
places were some of the things en
tering into the change. Then, too, 
cowmen and sheepmen tended to

6 lor noo
Yes sir'ree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Tv taka away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75^

Phena for qniefcar aervfae.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

4ie W. Taxaa FIm m  M f

\nounana • •

GOOD N IW S!. . .  DR. NORAAAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Loraine St, Phone 
404, in oddftion to his rtgulor practice, hos o department for the treatment 
o f SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous 

‘Father Aull FoqndoHon treatment, a non-operative treotment which is so 
famous for its euccew in New Mexico, Arizono orxf California. In Texos its 
•uocess Is rapidly becoming evidertt. If you hove Skeletal Malodjustments, 
hi wlH correct them.

0 R } RCiRgAH J. V NABERRY
NATUtOBATHIC PHYSICIAN

lo w' ..'5ÍC.-3V-A

. . .  -, -t-i
é m

aMw"
Ing rights.
Became Cattle Caontry

So, Midland became a cattle coun
try and remains so today, though 
It is not far from the center of the 
city to sheep ranches.

Biggest outfit here in the early 
days was the C Ranch, owned by the 
Morris Packing Company of Chi
cago. That ranch oompriaed some 
700 sections. On It grazed soma 20.- 
000 fine Aberdeen-Angus cattle, pro
bably the biggest herd of Its kind 
ever In existence on one ranch. 
Probably never again will such a 
herd be a^m bled in America. Le
gend has It that the first fence In 
this territory was strung on the C 
Ranch in the 80’s.

It was a big grazing empire, 
stretching North In New Mexico. 
John Scharbauer, having built up 
him original capital Into a fortune, 
was in the cattle business in a tre
mendous way soon alter be moved 
to Midland.

Llsh Estes, who came here In the 
early 80’s. was a big operator In New 
Mexico. He. like Schsu-bauer was es
pecially inclined toward good-qual
ity cattle, and so weS A. W. Dunn. 
Angvs Herds

Dunn went into the cattle business, 
ranching aouth of Midland.

A little later, OUe Dun estab
lished a herd of the fine Aberdeen- 
Angus here. The black breed from 
Scotland was widely bred in this 
section in those times, though Here- 
lords replaced them in this Imme
diate area. He built up a herd of 
1,000 head of purebred Angus.

A few other early-day breeders of 
unusually fine cattle around Mid
land were Doc Oowden, B. N. Ay- 
cock, John M. Gist, Henry M. Halff, 
Fred Cowden and O. B. H olt 

John Bcharbauer’s brothers. Phil 
and Chris, joined him to form a 
huge cattle outfit called, at first 
Scharbauer Brothers.. Later, It be
came known as Scharbauer Cattle 
Company.
Uotfertolty Of Qaality

Cattle were shipped from Midland 
to the Com  Belt by rail, and farm
ers who went to the Kansas City, 
Chicago and other terminal markets 
to buy feeders came tc know Mid
land as a place from which came 
psutieularly fine stock. At a time 
when most cattle from "rexas still 
exhibited traces o f Longhorn or at 
least *natlve” breeding, there were 
big shipments from Midland of 
Aberdeen-Angus and Harefords 
whose uniformity o f quality pfoved 
they had come from unusoally good 
herdi.

hold its reputation. 'Thousands upon 
thousands of white-faced csdves go 
from here each Fall to be fattened 
In the North on on the West Coast 
or wherever feed supplies and big 
population centers have made cattle 
feeding profitable. Ranchmen use 
purebr^ bulls, many raised right 
here by such breeders Roy Parks, 
George Glass, M. F. King, A. G. Bo- 
hannan, E. B. Dickenson and others.

Average weight of calves shipped 
from here compares favorably with 
that of calves from any other part 
of North America. Though ranch
men say cattle used to fatten faster 
here in the Spring and Summer 
when the range was relatively new. 
More is being learned every year 
about range conservation and It Is 
a safe bet Midland always will be 
known for the fine cattle that go 
out of Its shipping pens.

W illiam B. Franklin
Public Accountant

and
B. C. GirdUy, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Ofiices 

to
117 8. Loraine Phone 8978 

P. O. Box 534

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

T U o Ola^lVMimmik Oflan

BIG SAVINGS!

BUILDING
SU PPLIES

h" Sheetroek, any amv«eW-4A8 
Sheetroek, any amount—4J8 

2’8’’x5’2’* 12 It Window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ___19J8
U4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ..............9M ,
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x 2 'i” _1 8J t 
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding .........      1L88
2’8’’x3’10” 6 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped — 18A8 
1x8 No. 106 CJtBtr.
K. D. Sm iN G  ___________ 18J8
«.i” PLYW CX)D____________ XM

PLYWOOD ____________ISM
PLY W (X >D ____________ Me

24x24, 2 -lt WINDOWS ____ J.60
V,- SfTKEL _____  8e
2’rW 8 '*  1%” K. C. IXX>RS ILSe 
C&Btr. 1x8 K. D.
3AR Sm iN O  .....  IMM
1’0”X8’8” 1*̂ ” K. C. _________M l
ir r x n -  l i i ”  F r o n t______ 1SA8
No. 1 2x4 r  F ir ___________ J J 8
29 Oa. Oorrigated Iron

18.M Per Sq.
Pleaty W . P . - r  aU OraAcs 
Oar leaAe a a i  4rw k leaAa 

la je liM e  la  Texae. 
remyi Dettvwy Servlee.
¥nN4sMl« • Retail

Laabar üMqaay
on —
BM f. T -8A

Air
F . O . to x  n .

I /
Harrjrl

Never B e & re  & ic b  S W IN G S !
0 « r  Nmmn " Ciflu tr y  Hbor Sm I  U v t r t

Sturdy, colorful patterns with Vinyl plastic trim. Expert 
taUorlnc. elastic inserts assure aaug fit  mna-w

Our Regular 
Low Price $4>9S
During Sole O n ly ______
Sedans & Cooches, reg. $15.95

Many
Ceapee

$14.39

Cirtteia-TalUreA Nyieas A rtaatiM —  M orcfC C | g
of our Catalog Order Value«! Coupe« from......  I

Sedans and Coaches from (It .S O .r .e .a  fmwt»

r e a

Gvoronfeed I f  jOOO A4ile4
W B A I i  S M H

E k h . in seta 2 5 C
Preeiaioo-bglll 
heat n a ge. 
have .le

itOl: compiete 
u Veu Aaa’t 
ly iM  le  fet

Handy, Shodeprooé .
T M O M U IA M P

During Sale Only. $1.44
For garage* hetna shop. 
Rubber - covered handle, 
plug and cord. Oil*resiat- 
ant IS f t  cord, jaai«

Sefrhtfsl
MtasoaunU 
«omauiowwaT

Everything for team er In d iv id u a l 
needa! Equipment for (he profcatloaaL 
amateur, or beginner. Many  famoua* 
plajrer mod**w

« "HaygroaMT leftkal.
Official slaa Horaehlde 
ooTtr. Begalar 87#

"Boudreau" Model Gfore—. 
Fomous-Ployer Bell Bet8__
Offkiol SoftkeU Bett_____

- i g M  ‘r . w —
and $130  A Week 
Takes Heme A ------

Reg. $44.95
Speedy Full Sî e 
1949 WeMeni Flyer
During Soile Only

t
Lifetime frame, famous-name eoaater brake. 
Davis DeLoxe balloaa ttreel All the famous 
Western R ycr long-life features, now youre 
for less! Horryl

TaofihAiFe Westcroft
Î4 "  U CI9K a«-i
'"SicííSt $1Í 7S

H oltd y  " C o fu o T

nVorthMere. M  
Yeu H S ^ l  # 1 * ^

l« e .  cu llng red. 'aki-
■ÎWBIBV1«« e ^̂ Ma
cepacity rae l; W  I t  
Nylai See. Durleg Sale 
Only: —  -

Ug, AlPSfeel 
TACRUBBI

A a t e m a t i c
tray, t eom-
S S S tf* “ -

WKsl l UN W U» W  Vdu ó .

123 S. AAAIN PHONI20O

y y  \
."•v



W e  W U l C lo s e  M j  4 i h W e  W i l l  C lo s e  I d y  4 l h

F E 4 T U R / A / e ^Hunts canned foods ^ V«« V' ww’<«»f«í<iws)pryí̂ .-««

HUNT'S, In 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2V i Con

$|00 ■■
>:-y- ?
f \*>iy‘ V

APRICOTS HUNT'S,
Whole Pepled, 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 300 Con

$|00
^ » ¿  f  f

W M

PRESERVESStrowberry 
Hunt's 
1 Lb. Jar

$|00

HUNT'S Whole 
Golden Kernel 
No. 1 Con

C O R N
1 0  for *1

s?<- ■••íXíSú« 
W<* ■ ■

TOMATOES
HUNT'S 

No. 300 Con

C A T S U P
KUN TS m  $ | 0 0  
14 Oz. Bottle I for I
SAUCE 15 for *1“

■■•. .: <■>■ V̂-
. • ■ :f>^- .: ■ ■■ .. ,>'̂  - ^Vii-?>x • '  '

- 't '■ ■■■ l;^ v  '■■ ,
. -:■ s-r^F’ f ;

..

• • • . • «

'''" ''iici■ • ■ »VI<.-x» ^

I Ì ^ <s • >•• y.:. a  ■ ^
. ‘-v •' .• ;&*  ̂ •..F< XSÀ... íA

::C .< :>

T O N A T O  JUICE
4 t a ‘ l “

1 2  k . ‘ 1 “

HUNT'S 

46 Oz. Con

No. 300 
Con ' ■

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. IV i  B i^  1% No. 300
Cons ^  I 1% Cons
For I  U  For

BOYSENBERRIES
HUNT'S— In Heavy Syrnp— No. 2 Can  4 lo r   ’ 1
MIRACLE WHIP 
SHORTENING

Peaches
»

Hunt's Sliced or Holves,̂  Heovy Syrup
00No. 2Ka 

Con '

No. 300 
Con—

FURR'S 
SOLIDS 
Pound —

BUTTER
54<

FOOD CLUB 3 Ponnd Can

BLACKBERRIES for ’ I ”

QUARTERS 
Pound •—

Northern V  For 
Sour or Dill 
Quort_________

K

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA 
Full Of Juice 
Pound _______

LEMONS
SUNKIST 

Pound ___

SPINACH SJornoo
GREEN BEANS 4  for

PEAS 8 for *1“
Grapefmil Jnice 19^

BACON“ '“ SO“

CANmOUPES Pound

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG ' 
Pound ________

FRESH 
RED RIFE 
P o u n d _____

Frozen F ocnIs
Strawberries « ’STC -  49^
English Peas 16 Oz. Pfcf.____ 2 9 ^

Asparagas Spears TrJ^ 4 9 ^  
Con on Cob 25^
L i n u B o o B  
FroeeoIlTr

FRYERS Doron's 
Milk Fed 
Pound __

p f> p  Food Club Cheese Food i y c >  
M uH l 2 Pound Box___________#  O r

rOBK C B Q P S _-49<
B EEF U B S  N ... 29<
I t U f l i l i A T . . . . . . — nW pr

j

Wieiiers
S k ia U MOKNIIOZS

X  t .. ** V!s
 ̂ 'v-' •'.« .fit *
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CIO Chiefs Glumly 
Realize T-H Act 
To Stay Until 1950
/W ASH INOTOK —(4P>— OIO o ffl- 
clalB, iCuimed Iqr th« Senata’s »|>. 
provftl o f anti'Strlke injm w y ^  
Wadneaday, m lfn ad  th en w ln e to 
keeptnc the Tail-H artley Act for 
two more years.

With Tnunan forces deep in gloom, 
the Senate tackled the rest o f Sena
tor Robert A. TaffB labor procram 
after adopting his plan for settling 
“national emergency“ strikes in a 
hectic sessian Tunday.

The Ohio Republican predicted a 
similar victory fon the rest of his

2 ) a d d y  /R in g ta il

" I t ’i  okay, J. B.— he'e had one week of vacation and is apending the other one here, seeing how it feels to sleep 
, on the job without interference!”

Victim s Of Their 
Own Chloroform

HAMBURG, GERMANY —(/P>— 
Two thieves crept into a Westphal
ian pig sty and tried to chloroform 
the 300-pound occupant. T h e  
farmer was disturbed by the pork
er’s grunts.

.When he reached the sty he 
found the pig still conscious with 
the two thieves unconscious beside 
him. They had been knocked out 
by their own chloroform.

Advertise or be forgotten.

program, which is designed to keep 
the “essentials" of the Taft-Hsrtley 
set while making a number of 
changes.

Arthur Ooldeberg. general counsel 
of the CIO, said: “We might as well 
face the fact that we have the Taft- 
Hartley Act until sn«r the U60 elec
tions.”

He said the senate’s crucial deci
sion on emergency inJunctlODS ap
parently foreca.st adoption of the 
rest of the Taft bill. And he said 
that if Taft’s ideas are approved by 
the Senate and House, the bid 
“would have to be vetoed.”
Would Leave Intact

A veto, i f  upheld by Congress, 
would leave the present law Intact.

An AFL spokesman said only that 
the Senate’s action “L a setback but 
not a defeat in our long;run drive 
to get the Taft-Hartley' act re
pealed." He was not optimistic over 
action this year, however.

Senator Lucas of HUnois, the Dem
ocratic leader of the .senate, told a 
reporter the outlook “doesn’t look too 
bright” in view of what happened 
Tuesday.

He meant the 50-to-40 vote in fav
or of the Taft plant to delay cri
tical strikes by Taft-Hartl^ style 
injunctions or government seisvire 
of plants, or both.

Senator Morse (R-Ore) said the 
action made the labor bill so “un
workable and anti-labor ’ that any 
further efforts to Improve It would 
be “a waste of time.”

An influential Oemodatlc Senate 
official told reporters privately he 
IS positive the final measure emerg
ing from congress will b» vetoed.

Lucas Wednesday was seeking to 
dispo.se of the labor debate quickly. 
Overnight he tried to get unanimous 
senate agreement to vote by 2 p. m. 
Thursday on the "Taft substitute,” 
for the entire admmistration labor 
bill except the national emergency 
provision.

The wofd “Almanac” is derived 
from the ancient Arabian words 
which meant “the weather” orj 
“ climate.”

Doddy Ringtoil 
And Commodor« 
H ufinn Fufféti

Th* Butten Putten is * fii*D dlj 
wolf, and ooe day h* made a eaUor 
c ^ . R* wanted to be a general 
in the navy, bat Daddy Ringtail 
told him that it waa the army in- 
etead of the navy whkh had gen
erals to do the boednz.

Well, the B U fIn  thought may
be about being the Captain of 
boat ’That didn’t  aound tadlxrtant 
enough. He thought about being 
an Admiral, but that didn’t aoum 
important enough cither. 711* R af
fen decided to be a Oommodore. 
Commodore Hoffen Puffen 1 ’That 
sounded very important Indeed.

And so away the Buffen went 
and Daddy Ringtail with him, on 
down to t h f  Whispering River

where Daddy Ringtail k e p t  his 
boat The boat was tied to a rope 
that was tied at the other end to 
a tree that grew near the water's 
edge.

“The Commodore is supposed to 
let on first, he is,” said the Hüf
fen and he put one foot onto the 
boat—with the other foot left on 
the bank of the river. The Hüf
fen turned around to say some
thing td Daddy Ringtail about the 
business of being Commodore, but 
the boat began to slip away and 
out in the water to the end of the 
rope.

The Huffen's foot went along 
vdth the boat, while the other foot 
stood on the bank of the river. 
And there the Hülfen Puffen's feet 
were going farther a n d  farther 
apart. He couldn’t get all the way 
on the boat, and he couldn't get 
all the way off—his feet were too 
far apart for him to do any step
ping.

“Ooooooh!” th e  Hülfen Puffen 
shouted. His legs made a creaky 
noise while his feet went farther 
and farther apart, one foot cm the 
boat, the other foot there on the 
ground.

“ Save the Commcxlorel Save the 
Conunodorel Save the Commodore 
Huffen Puffen 1” the Huffen Puf
fen shouted.

And then he slipped and fell

fg the tlver kenplaah. He went 
down and down through the wa
ter to the bottom of the river. 
Oh, tt aounds Ukc very aertoiiB 

Indeed, and It might have 
bean a tarrlble thing, exoept—cs- 
eapt Opmmodore Halfen la a  waif 
who knows how to aarlm. and ao 
n i  toll you the raat (omonww.

Happy waiting to bear It  Happy 
watting for tomorrofWa adventure 
with Daddy Ringtail, and the 
Huffen Püffen, and Commodore 
Builneas.

(Copyright 1M0, Oeiraral Features 
Oorp.)

■ ¡IS Fbra Says:
Don't Forgot To Attond Tlio 
Gigontic ''Frontiort of Frogron" 
Fogoont - Spoctoclo.

M i L

1705 W. WALL
JU LY 1-2-4 

Rodoo Grounds

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
Tll ad am t  th at  a  
V»OASHTUB V^AX>LD BE 

AAORE APPROPRIATE 
WHEW ')OU FPdALLV 
DEOlDE TD HARVEST 
THAT VAST ACREAGE 

OF YOURS/

. 1

X -

OUR BOAKPING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLl
A»iD HOW A LAST WOROf iO O  
HAVE SHOWW OHC M O RS  

CRütXTY 1MAT AIL« -m e 
WORLD,Th e  GLARlHC RUDE' 
NESS OF YOUR CHACTTEfit 
DURINO MV S P SE C H -—
KAk- kApp,( ANV e tjesn o s i^

V E s,M D ee}/-‘ 
t h e  id c a ,s a V-J
INS MV 0OV 

MtSHT *E)(PRESS 
HIM6ELF*SDME 

DAV m  eUbSTìNSj 
ME WrmASHOT-. 
SUN/vMnLVOU

ViAlT/ZHßem 
IHEPlOORf-

STUOV»48 
PHILOSOPHV 

AND PSVCHOLOOV 
GIVE V5U-BUT 
6 »  R E D S srr  
CfOunSARPOR 

A N O SST

HEROES ARE MADE -NCfT BORN j r  R WILLI>«-Af5ĝeieê ĵ gsMev̂ ^we
^ ____BET

<'30 tHEVVE GOT 
aiiE STlO W S =

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

JO SE, YOU ARE 
ONE DUMB PEON/ 
YOU HAVESEEV  

THE PRECIOUS 
BILLS 10 SOMEONE 
CALLEO VIC FLINT

GOSH, LlVEgMORP / T& 
th in k  th is  is  t h e  la st
TIME YOU LL B»NG ME 

m y SREAKFAST/

It  is  INDEED SOSERiNG TO ÛON-
Templatc. si r /

r  WIN YOU AS A 
RADIO PRIZE,AND
J ust wmoj m
FINDING OtfTUFe 
CAN BE BeAUnFUL — 
ZINGO/ they pull 
The rug OUT rkm

Disco n certin g  x >
A o e e e s e .s tR !  
eUT 1 SMALL NOT Be AS REMOTA 
PROM youR vciNny 
AS YOU meSBYTLY 

IUA6WE/
UNDER ME J

àm N,

VESOJi JB£uL

»10 PUT rr SiMPty, 
SIR, I hav£ ARRiveo 
ATA DeClSiON,D€TAI(£ 
OF V ^04  SHOULD 
HAVE R3R YOU MUCH 
INTEREST 

/

NtlSCILLA'S POP
i r s  NOT THAT I  DON'T LIKE 
RVCHARQ HONEY.' BUT YOU 

SHOULDN'T 
TA K E A 
BOY SO

SOME DAY HE MK3HT 
W ALK OUT ON YOU... 

AND YOU'LL WIND UP 
WITH AN ACHING H E A R T /

BUT SUPPO SE HE
NEVER W A LKS

IN THAT CASE YOl/LU 
WIND UP WITH

— By AL VEEMER

c

h o m er  h o o fee — By RAND TAYLOR

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALFH LANE
'"INSPSCIOR 600WL SAYS FOtVDUIODUCf VOUR 
WUgWQg HOMg AND THIN DROP AAOUNO THg
THANKS. THL fifiOWL IT Il 
ME A NEW ANGIE ON HIM 1D Bf ONE 

Of HIS SU S P SaS  fORAVUHILE.

STAnON, 
PUNT.

WASH TUBBS — By LESUE TURNER
GOTTA OPT THEM ICAUIKAKS AWAV 

FROM THIS JOINT OR THEYXL ATTRACT 
TH' COP5 AH' QUEER TH’ WHOLE DEAL!

VOU’RB  
WASTIN’ VER 
TIME. ORVie!
I  TRIED THAT 
<3NE. TOO.« FROM

IBOUVi WE gIN WObPERlW' WHERE 
YOU WUZl AlWT YOU A5HAMEP, TRVIW 

»K1N UNCLE JAKE OUTER HIS

Y ^HEM
mctlly covers!  

TH& HOLE SHE'G 
CUTTING THRU 
TUB WALL. LOCKS J 
HER SHED t>00iy 

AND—

1 COULD WRING TW OLE BUZZARD'S 
'NECK FR HIDIN’ IT WHERE HE D9 t 
rVE LOST DAYS LEARWN’ FOR SURE 
WOT BUtLOlN* HAD ITS CORNERSTONB 

LAID ON TH* DAY OF TH' ROBB6 RV-. 
AN NOW 1 PASIiTT TOUCH IT,'

H€D RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

AND 1Ö OLD
W E BE

LI|A-RIDING
J /  CHLORINATED

BEG TO REMIND YOU, 
LADIES -T M  UNDER 
M O  OBUGATION ID  
Buy THAT CAR

I'M  GONNA RUN THE WHEEIS 
OPF OF IT AND THEN 

_ DUMP IT BACK IN THAT .
R  S A L E S E S  LAP

U£M>.

/

DICKIE DARE

^laOEAHOD^M 
,  SA/LACmSTHS , ̂ Ciotti

— By FRAN MATERA
S'POS£)WiWS
T iouairm

HlHiUtm FlP$Ti 
; mTKEAUSNG 
V 9 fA U m S »T  
i mtrmrAKfTMf^

m m m

‘ ‘ '  1  ̂ 'W •. . V  k%-

coHmmjdTCHSi 
/m poM ^reeu) 
M 0D£ST^S£T  
A NEW OMRSS 

RECORP/

\ *

AHACKED

 ̂ BUZZARD.

6-30 y

FIX-Urt HlA-^BUT MOW 
T(X)W6AKT0 
SHOOHJMnOCE

1

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'Str
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

A U E Y  OOF — By V. T. HAMUH

?

BUGS BUNNY
|«XM DORB V?W eNTV-fIV» 
EUMC COfT >A 0 CENTS A /  

L N ffT i* .? r - a r V  » o t t l r .

YA D O P E.'Yk c a n t  
MOTMMr BUY IN' 
AH*SfLUN ' 
ATTH'«AME

im t it« ves Me 
ACMANCtlDMeiT 

LOT» o n  «MÜLL

W

"ÆH. Ä 2I^A .«W E Ä 7T  OUHPEP BY  
Í^BATB»/ T>«y SANK THE 5 HAN 
AN* T g g P  TO W ONAP CCCTOK. 
\MONMU<S-.0UT THKY PlPN-T  

PU LL rr OFF/

THW LAD H ESE WHOPPED 
’EM INTO W NSDOM CO M B  
NMTH A  D EA D  ÍH A R K /  
BO X YOU SHO ULDA

SEEN it ;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTII
H 'A 'M . O M . M M k l  
S ’SnV tX tiBUOlb»» 11 tbMMEtjd 
TO Mb M  i f m M l  
TLM dl. O f BOCTH'f

MORE
’ tHroSRMLT

TWMb
HQMH.V1

Xlb^TMbCXlGOOO, 
9  _____\ MtPO

«»6 A OBLNK ^  
ÜM1. thy»  « VOMO*» 
GOMdO T o tbOncxCR 
TVS. OB

mss TOUI lÉtÛITEI-tElEaUimiF Se/fHOmE 3NI,1^ 0IE Br»
ImkfB... W Ä  COPY wni BE «IT  TO m

V"?
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6 Bottle Carton

U P T O N
T E A

1 4 Lb.
Box

Ritz
Crackers

Lorg« lox

33*
MIRACLE
W H I P Krafi's 

Piai Jar

Peaches
HUNT'S, Sliced or Halvea-No. IVt Can

Fruit Cocktail
DEL HONTE-No. Và Can... . . . . . . . . . .
ASPARAGUS
Dei Monte— No. 2 C on ____________

C O R N
Del Monfo— 12 Oz. Vacuum C on__

B E A N S  2
Brown Boouty____________ No. 1 Cons W  <

BLACKEYE PEAS 2  
SPINACH .  . .
Del Monte— No. 2 C o n ______________ A w '

I t  M  H  M l H  V I C*If W A in  t t l  Ò N o . ,2  C^ n

CUT BEETS
Libby's— No. 300 C on .................. ...... ..

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's— Con _____ ___ _____ _________

GBEEH BEANS
Hunt's— No. 2 Con   - .............. .......

SUGAR PEAS
Del Monto— No. 303 C on ....................

POTATOES 2
Almo New___ __ ____ ___ No. 2 Cons

Grapefruit Juice
HEARrS OEUGHT-46 Ot. Can.. . . . . .

Tomato Juice
DEL MONTE-46 Oz. Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OLIVES
Holtum Stuffed— 7 Ox. Jor

RIPE OLIVES
Syl-Mor— Toll Con ___ ___________

P B E M
Swift's— 12 Ox. Con __________ ______

SANDWICH SPBEAD
Gobhordt's Deviled— Flat Con _______

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Armour's— No. Vi C o n ______________ l U r

CUCUMBER CHIPS
Hunt'»— 12 Ox. J o r _______________

P I C K L E S
Del Monfo Swoot Midfot 12 Ox Jor.

P I C K L E S
Del Monte SIked DW— 24 Oz. Jor I p  w T

P I C K I E S  ,
Del Monte SIked Sour— 24 Ox. J or___

C A T S D P
Hunt's— 14 Ox. Bottle_______________. B

Bet t or  Buy s in Bet t er  f resh Frui ts a n d  V e g e t a b l e s .

SANTA ROSA PLUMS .... W
KENTUCKT WONDER REANS
L E T T U C E  "  i 2 <
cucDMRERs n*

NECTARINES.  1!H
Extra NIct Californio

CANTALOUPES

ORANGE JUICE
Snow Crop Coneontrotod— C on _____

STRAWBEBBIES
Pictsweot— Pound Box _____________

(SEEN BEANS
Pictswoet Cut— 12 Ox. B ox_________

C O R N
Pktswoot Dkod Poppers— 12 Oz. Box

ICECBEAN
Bonner— Pint

COLO
Pound

WATERMELONS Pound

Plan A Picnic 
For Jnly 4lli 

WitiiOir

BONED CHICKEN

BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR-Ponnd. . .

I

CHEESE
KRAFTS VELVEETA-2 Posad Rox

i —

CHUCK ROAST 5
P o u d .... . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^  ^

•  COMPLETE LINE OF S U P P L I E S  •

STORE NO. 1
260 Enzi T ixu  

Pbone 1582

★
STORE NO. 2

Nsrieafitld al Olio 
) Phssa 1383

Napkins Decorotod 2 'Sr 25' TaM. Cw.« ST
Paper dips Decoroted 2  7 T 2 5 ^  Paper Plates Diomond, 9 Inch 

Doxen _________

Spoons and Forks Pio Stic 2 'S r  2 5 ^ Waxed Paper CnMUte 
125 Foot Roll

Table Covers Decorotod 
Each ____ 19^ Paper Plates Docomtod 2  7 : r  2 5 ^

PRICES m  EFFECT THUISDAT PJL, FUDAT aid UTURDAT

PiOCtY
m e  o /ifC iá fA i,

Both Stores
0

WiUBe
C L O S tD

»  -t.

i

A .

se^ e ■ í
ar'

■ f i  ■ 1» - * i_

r .i>- \*zr , ' ' 5 '
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SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
EvuTthlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
CorerB. Cpbolatery. 
Plaetlc, Cotton: Car> 
pet, Mats, Head Lin- 
tng. W i n d  Lace, 
Weatner Strip. Art 
orather, Sport Tope, 
Wool. Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Ĉ ebrtrte The 'Fourth' With Chili

^ V

'S»--

J /
fA  r

CHILI CON C A R N E »A  «nick. saTorr treat fo r  a hoUdar pienle.

I Youth Ceirter Chatter

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer

If the "Fourth” picnic is in the 
back yard with an open fireplace, 
or in the mountains with a wood 
fire, try this quick recipe for a 
standard favorite.

Quick Chili Con Carne 
(Serves 6»

One onion, diced, 1 tablespoon 
fat, 2 (8-oz.> cans tomato sauce, 
1 pound ground beef, 2 cups canned 
red kidney beans, salt and pepper, 
1/2 teaspoon chill powder.

Saute fat in onion until slightly 
browned. Add tomato sauce, ground

iW P*$OOPA^S3
y o u r s  in  « v F r y  ^ k is s  o f

MOim gÄDSTEA
Her*’!  extra valuct With every 
qnarter-pouBd of White Swan 
Tea. a it-oancc tulip tea {laxi! Start your set 
to 4 ^ —get White Swan Tea!

meat, beans and seasoning. 81m> 
mer 20 minutes. Add a little water 
if sauce seems dry. Serve with cook* 
ed rice.

Here’s a very simple meat loaf 
to make at the last moment before 
the picnic. It slices well and sup
plies a lot of good picnic food for 
little time or trouble.

Sim ple M eat L oa f
One pound ground beef (chuck), 

1'2 cup bread crumbs, 1 egg. 1 me
dium onion, minced, 1 (8-oz.) can 
tomato sauce, salt and pepper to 
taste, 1 tablespoon melted fat.

Mix all ingredients except fat 
and pack into well-greased loaf 
pan; or shape into lo^f on greased 
cookie sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees P.) for about 50 
minutes.

Here's a new cole slaw recipe: 
Dutch Tomato Slaw

One and one-half pounds green 
or white cabbage, 1 (8-oz.) can to
mato sauce, 2 tablespoons vinegar, 
1 2 tablespoon sugar, 1 egg, well 
beaten.

Shred cabbage very fine; put in 
saucepan, add tomato sauce, vine
gar and sugar. Blend well and saute 
overy very low flame for three min
utes; cover and steam for 10 min
utes. Add egg; stir well and heat 
until egg 1s set. Serve immediately.

BROOKS'

p e c M i s

★  W ★  fob  THUBSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUBDAY ★  ★  ★

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 4 3 ‘
S IR LO IN  STEAK Lb. 6 9 ‘
F R Y E R S Each 9 8 ^
SLAB BACON Lb. 43 ‘
P O R K  CHOPS Lb. 59 ‘
COLD WATERMELON Lb. 3‘
A P R I C O T S  iSTpS 59 '

ORN Whole Kernel 
No. 1 Can

25 LB. BAG KD|BELL'S

FLOUR *l-69
PEACHES
U U F O B m A  WHITE

POTATOES

No.̂ H
Caa

5 */2 '
Í t ***

UlSM dh
» I n • ■ i . t ̂

B R O  O K S
SUT-riEEBBEAH
Ybr nofA t oo
W «
T t o w l ^ r a a d  M dk|. 
jour QBÉKi fei a d m oo .
U M T _____

Saj. kklfl TSmt«^  co lu f to be 
• waUroMlaa partj at the Tooth 
Oenlar M d a j nlgM. Xverjane be 
aure and come eauae ttll be lota 
of fun. The time will be 7:00 
o’clock 80 that erarjoti« will have 
time to go to the Trail Oaja Pa
geant.

Well, it’s Mm» for another round 
of our “noeej news’* to  here wa

John Klinger talked with Don 
IdcNeal over the "Breakfast Club’* 
Monday morning. Am you know, 
John aet the fastest time recently 
tor walking out of the Grande 
Canyon. He made it in two hours 
and 90 minutes.

Mark McKlnaey seems kind of 
lonely, driving around by himself. 
Wonder why?

It makes “ Christmas" Barber 
mad when someone offers him a 
ride when he la 10 feet from his 
destination. He has to walk 90 
feet to the car and 90 feet from 
the car so that causes him to walk 
30 feet further than he would have 
in the first placel 

Jerry Webb finally got himself 
a Job but we’re glad he still has 
time to come to the Youth Cen
ter.

Thanks to Benny Stanley and 
Don Leaton for fixing the “ hockey” 
game.

'That George Glass sure Is shoot
ing up everything. We saw where 
he 'won another honor for skeet 
shooting. Congratulations, George.

Lots of girls have changed their 
hair styles but so have Joe Dorsey 
and Charles Chambers. We also 
hear that Don Leaton is going to 
have black hair!
Chinese Checkers 

Sue Francis, Pat Boles, Peggy 
Simmons, Camilla Birkhead a n d  
Nancy Roberts were concentrating 
quite hard on a Chinese checkers 
game the other day. Who won?

The refreshments at the dance 
last Saturday night surely were 
good. We hope that Mr. Downing 
didn't stain himself making those 
cookies and designing the boxes 
they came in I! l^ oev er made the 
punch sure had a swell recipe.

Thanks loads to Nadine Griffin 
and her pupils for that surprise 
fl(X)r show. Do you kids think 
you can tell Sharon and Shirley 
apart now? If “ Scotty" keeps up 
his crooning he’ll resdly have the 
girls swooning.

I We also want to thank the fol- 
' lowing adults for chaperoning: Mr. 
a/id Mrs. Jim Daugherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Downing. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Roy McKee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gwsm.
Exes Attend IHtne«

There were lots of exes at the 
dance. Some we havent seen for 
a long time were Charles Spivey, 
Mazie Secor, Betty Bobo, Kenneth 
Goode, “Tlnjr" Brown, and “ Bull" 
Whitson. Dick Monroe and Clin
ton Morgan were also there. They 
have out of town Jobe this Sum
mer.

There are several new teeners In 
the city and some we have met 
are Mary and Lynn Neill, Harrold 
Hensey, and Theila Atkinson. New 
members are Vemon Ray Camen- 
ter, David lÁvcrty, D oK ta u le lin - 
son, Harold Atkinson, Jimmy Hunt 
and Jimmy Scharbarum. A hearty 
welcome to all of you and we hope 
those who are not members soon 
will Join.

There are lots of kids at camp 
and away on vacations now:

Jean Ferguson w u  a counselor 
at Hill Terrace Ranch; however, 
she Is home now. Guess she need
ed a vacation from her vacation of 
watching over all those dear (?) 
little campers!

Jerelen Jowell Is trying to be a 
maestro! She is way, way up In 
Interlochen, Michigan, attending a 
National Music Camp. Let’s hope 
she doesn’t forget how to say “You 
a ll!”
Camp Counselors 

Dephane Tabor and Peggy Charl
ton are student counselors at Girl 
Scout Camp near Alpine. Won’t

Thailand lilMidst 
Of Illiteracy Fight

BANGKOK — OP)— The Ministry 
of Education nas presented its long
term plan aimed at eliminating Illi
teracy in ’Thailand within thè next 
ten years.

’The Ministry's report noted that 
it is spending $180,000 this year on 
Its literacy program and has in
creased the number of schools for 
work with adults from 407 to 859.

There Is A Time 
For Cutting Hoy

DAVIS, CALIF. —OP)— The-beet 
time for cutting vetch and oats for 
hay has been determined by Pro
fessor B. A. Madson ahd L. O. Jonee 
on the Davis campus of the Univer
sity o f California.

Vetch Is bbst for hay when cut 
in fuD bloom. Oats make good hay 
if cut when the grain is In the soft- 
dough stage.

OLDEST T8CW DORM 
BEING TORN DOWN

DENTON—’The oldest dormitory 
on the ’Texas State College for 
Women campus. Smith-Carroll Hall, 
Is being tom  down to make way 
for a new upperelanman dormi
tory.

Hundreds o f TBCW exas lived In 
the dormitory during Its 49 ysars. 
It was opsnad tn 1907.

aomeone please write tbam a letOarf 
Soria Toung ;aent bock to Bem»- 

ton with Corrine Cowan a b on ra  
week ago. It looks Ilka we-i% Joat 
her for quite a while. Ooirina la 
one o f our formsf’ i mni f c  ii 

Don’t forget the Tran Day Pa
geants are July 1, 2, and* 4. The 
Youth Center gets a share o f Ote 
profits so all you kids that arent 
participating in it be sure and go. 
By the way. If any girls arW com
plaining of aching feet, that’s prob
ably a clue that they’re In iti 

(Your reporters were Gloria An
guish. Adele and icmiiy
Hamilton—substituting for Joyce 
and June who are out of the dty 
this week).

Soap Supply Good In Europe Today
OSLO—(«>—Or. W e  Mann, form - 

ca profsaacit In a Los Ansetea unl- 
w nittj and an cxpw t on Suropeim 
alXalrs, declaraa: **8oap is one at 
the items which are ptentiful here. 
No aoep should bs aem u  glfte frani 
the United Stetes. S(nid »»»*»>< *ny 
elec,** he says.. **but no soap.**

Or. Mann te In Oslo to dtecuaa 
tha eetahUriunnit of university 
ooursM for Americans tn the Orio 
University. He has been conduct
ing a ooe-m an eoap-for-chlldren 
campaign, for the last few yean tn
the United States which i»»* sup
plied 8S0J)00 pounds o f soap to needy 
institutions all over Europe.

“France. Sweden. Luxembourg, 
Belgium, Holland—almost all Euro
pean countries have now all the soap 
they nee(f mostly through home 
productioti.’* the doctor sajrs. “Cer-

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
GraM

‘•Senrtie*
Skaggs

Seoth •A’* _  _at MteMeri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Phone
em

tainly Americans «hon MmtMutm lo  
befy  w hen help is needed. There- 
fore let as'aend Unen. bed 
PlHow eases. There is. for tnatenee.
not coe stn i^  incubator tn Oelo. 
Maybe some Americans wiH get 
for tbs Rikahoapitalet,
Itngen, Oslo."

Dr. Mann says the recovery in 
Norway after the war is marked, 
but still incomplete es Norway "has 
suffered unbelievably at the hoivio 
of the German Invaden who has 
deetroyed a large part of Norway’s 
nitinnal wealth."

Advertise or be Forgotten

Legion Te SpoMer 
Donce-Ferty Event

A dandng party la artwdolad afe 
the Amarlcan la ah n  tatdldtei 
urte# mghL It begins afe 9

The legloD to thal
danee tn its ato-cendtttooed hfelfej 
Mûrie wffl be by a ea 
swing and wertem band.

The pcdtlie to tnntedL

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

»»1 I » J - ->« W  -X -  IV W a  '
Opa» MaaHrii  Sat. Nifkt

lU  a, B aM  St. p. a

Yacht Club

T U N A
29^

tnOB S i l i

start your holiday with a BANG! by oomlag to MORRIS 
SYSTEM for all your food needs whether you’re planning 
perfect picnics or delightfnl dinners. We’ve grand values for 
gloriously good eating in every department—whis-bang sav
ings that are cause for holiday celebration.

Guaranteed

DOZEN

: k  i r  A  ̂

>
4

EGGS
i(

Fresh

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, JULY 4lh

Gold ChaiD FLOUR
2 5

Hunt's Syrup Pack

Apricots
No. 2V2 Con _____

Grape Juice
Welch's, Quart ......

Orange Juice 
Choc. Syrup
Borden's, 12 O x .___

Preserves
Pure Peach, 2 Lb. Jar

Calsnp
Hunt's

Tissue
Northern

Maxwell House, Lb.

O u c d c tC f

CUDAHY'S SLICED

BACON Pound
*TC|\

Pound

2 * t “ 2 5 ^

LUNCH NEAT 
Longhorn Cheese u 
PORK CHOPS 
SIRLOIN STEAK u 
BaUard Biscuits 2 ;̂:,* 25^

Pound

POUND BAG I
with Royal Ruby Gloss • • • |  |

f  Trend 35^
2 Boxes

P e a s ^ ^ T c ;
Trellis En«.

Collee
Maxwell House, Lb.__
I I U I r _______
Pet, Cornotion; toll con

Preserves
All Flovors Hylar's 
Concho, In Syrup

Peaches
No. 2Vi Can ____

.s;-

1 9 ^

Shortening
Cnistene, 3 Lbs. ...

.-.••'¿if

■HanBnSBRBBBM M BM M B^aBBBH M aBiBaM aBM M

5 9 *
Haple S;np
Idlewood. Pint_____

No. 2 Can Riehelleu

a iB U S  SALAD
29^Pink Grapefruit, 

White Grapefruit 
Orange — Segmenta

INPEBIAL SUGAR

10 Pounds

FOLGEB'S COFFEE
49^Pound

BL

G L E A H E B  >
2 3 tMyatie Foam Rob 

and Upbolrtcry 
Quart ....... ........ ..

Heint Cooked Spaghetti-NacaroHi, can..... Ylt
Monarch Dale-Nil Bread. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23^
Oleo, Bine Bonnel Colered« lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350

P /C N /C
V ¿ E A S £ R S ^

I
Cali
forniaTomatoes

f ,  Golden 
v O r n  Bantam______

Bing Cherries

2 ‘i ! :2 5 ^

Pound

NapkiiB 2 Pochotes

Pickles
Sour or Dill
Quart_____

Popar
Doxen ________

Pickles 
Plates

^  CANTALOUPES, 27 coml, each. . . . . . . . 15^
' 1 FBESH BLACKETE PEAS, lb.. . . . . . . . . . 8^

NEW POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. ISO
ICEBEBG LETTUCE.. . . . . . . . . . . 2 bates 25^
Okra, Ib. 
Squash, lb. 10'̂

W A T E B N E L O N S
Cdd, lb ...... Vk̂

Potato Chips ^  21̂
Morton's

25^

Miracle Whip r25<
Hoot Stuffod 
89< Valu#__Olives 

Wax Papa:

—  Wp RpMnrv Hm lig h t to Limit QuomfitiM •—

300 'W tá V a m t srscuts rd k  m oAV amd s a id m a y


